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In pursuance of its charitable endeavors, the YVoodbritUe Kiwa nls Club yestefday presented to E, W. Endter, chairman of the
Building Fund campaign of the Perth Atnboy General Hospital, a cheek for $500.00. In making the presentation, Louis Homer, Jr.,
praised the work the hospital performs for residents of the Towns hip and expressed the hope that other service clubs would make
>imilar contributions. In addition to Mj. Homer and Mr. Kndter, o thers shown in the photograph are Frederick M. Adams and John
Mnlnar, of the Kiwanis Club; Charles E. Gregory, president of th e hospital's Board of Governors and E. H. Todd of the California

Oil Company who a ssisted in the drive.

Methodist Church
Future Undecided

WOODBRIDOE - A new Meth-
xiist Church will be built, but

hether or not the new structure
will rise on the site of last week's
disastrous fire which destroyed, the
historic church on Main Street, Is
now being debated,

Some of the newer members of
:h<> Congregation are of the opin-
ion it would be best to Sell the Mte
o!'. Main Street (or busineu pur
poses and to use the money to re-
build at a location less costly. The
problem, In that cats, arise* out of
the fact that there Is an old buria
ground in the real" of the property
and whether or not It could be used
for other purposes is a legal ques-
tion which would have to be ironed
out.

Others, particularly the older
members of the church, are in
slating that the church be rebuilt
on the present site because of tra
dition and historical significance.

Meanwhile, the church trustees
are still in the process of negotiat-
ing with the insurance companle
for a settlement.

Services aud Sunday School ac-
tivities will continue to be held at
the Craftsmen's Club on Green
Street, .according to the minister,
Rev. Clifford 6. Munn. It Is under-
stood that the facilities of severa
of the Township's churches am
the Woodbrtdge Jewish Commu-
nity Center were offered to the
Methodist congregation immedi-
ately after the fire.

Local Man is 'Critical9

After Jail Break; 2 Killed
I Picture below, and on Page 8)

WOODBRIDGE While funeral services were being held yes-
terday for two of the four escapees from the Bordentown Reforma-
tory who were killed when their stolen get-away car crashed on Route
1, Sunday night, the third, Harry Hensen, *22, 148 Strawberry Hill
Avenue, was still on "the critical list" in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital "although a little improved."

The fourth escapee, John Blunt,
29, Orange, gave himself up to the
West Orange Pplka Tuesday. It
developed thai Bllfflirwas never in
the oar with the others, staying
behind a while to "cover up tracks"
of the escape.

The two dead are Franklin Sad-
dler, 21. I l l Trento Street, Iselin,

Local Man Is Held
On Morals Charge

and Alex Zuback, 22, 400 Smith
8tre«t, Perth Amboy, formerly of
Carteret.

Henson, whose father moved
here from Detroit to work at the
Lincoln Mercury plant, was ar-
rested first in Atlantic Highlands
wliile, stationed at the Earl Depot
and was sent to Bordentown after
allegedly "sticking up" a drugstore
In Perth Amboy,

Zuback, according to Lt. Elmer
Krysko, had a lengthy record. He
was arrested in Carteret in 1950
for breaking and entering and
then turned over to the Wood-
bridge police after admitting
breaking into 40 Township homes.
At that time he wai sent to An-
andale for classification. He es-
caped from Annandale and picked
up in 1951 as an escapee and sen
to Bordentown. He,was released
and then picked up again in Perth

(Continued on Page 8)

Minute-ot Pray«r-
Vets' Plea Today

WOODBRIDGE — Simple but
impressive ceremonies will mark
the Veterans Day observance at 11
o'clock this morning, Elmer J.
Vecsey, Commander of Woodbridge
Post, American Legion and the
mayor's chairman of Veterans
Day, announced last night.

Promptly at 11 o'clock all the

WOODBRIDGE — louts Co-
hen, 51, 64 Claire Avenue, was re-
leased under $1,500 bond on three
counts of carnal abuse and one
count of contributing to the de-
linuency of a minor, yesterday
when he appeared in magistrate's
court in South Amboy, •

The girt, who lives with a Wood-
dge l i i H y wa mfWtttf i®

WOODBRIDGE --• The Town-
ship's confidence In savings con-
tinues on the uptrend! Three hun-
dred and seventy thousand dnU
'nrs in Chrisrmnq Club rlmrks will

sent In 2.R00 Township reo-
rients by the two Township banks
next week. ,

The Woodbririep National Bnnk
will send out $160,000 In clterks
('i 1 1^0 5i>l->STitw<i on Minrlnv
Tim v ^ d s Nntlfinil Bunk n-1'1 mnil
" 'MOO to 1 *"?n sutwrihiMs nn
"'cHnesffnv. Both banks rroo>t «
slight. liio.-n<iSe In Chrtstmis Diih
q"vtnKS this year over the 1953
Club.

Thp t.wn flnanrin! lrmtituHnns
rllst.iibiiHrm this Christmas hnn-
' n m innV forward to n substantial
in rt. of those funds beinu turned
buck Into permanent savings ac-
counts.

And the butrher. the biker, the
candlestick maker, els well as r!»-
nnrhnnit, stores and siecfaUv
shoos win receive a w'ndfpll when
nart of these funds flow Into the
stores for Christmas shopninc;.
•vianv folks have larger goals thnn
Christmas presents that include
education, insurance, taxes, de-
velopment of small businesses and
a larger payment on the mortgage.

According to Christmas Club, a
Corporation, the average check
this year amounts to $88.52 for
each member, nationally, The cor-
poration indicates that the $1,080.-
000,000 to be distributed nationally
within the next week will be used
as follows: Christmas purchases,
$410,400,000; permanent savings,
8313,200,000; year end bills, $180,-
000,000; Insurance premiums, $86,-
400,000; taxes, $86,400,000; miacel-

Yule Fund
Gifts Start;
List Needs 1
70 Families Desperately

Require Help; Cages
Are Carefully Checked

i'Ji

DR. ALTON OCHSNER

Renowned Surgeon
Memorial Speaker

PERTH AMBOY - Dr. Alton
Ochsner, professor of surgery at
Tulanc University and formerly
president of the American College
of Surgeons, will cUliver the fourth
annual Frank C. Henry. Jr. Me-
morial Lecture at Oak Hills Manor
Metuchen, tomorrow night.

The lectures, sponsored in mem-
ory of the late Director of Surgery
at Perth Amboy General Hospital
by the Academy of Medicine of
the Raritan Bay Area, previously
were delivered by Dr. Max Thorek.
founder of the International Col-
lege of Surgeons; Dr. Prank H.
Lahey, late of 'Boston. Mass., and
founder of the famed Lahey Clinic;
and Dr. I. S. Ravdln, professor of
surgery In the University of Penn-
sylvania and also a former presi-
dent of the American College of
Surgeons.

Civil Defense
Township will

whistles In the
blow three short

blasts and at that time all resi-
dents of the Township are asked
to pause for a minute of silent
prayer in memory of all those who
died in the country's wars.

Mr. Vecsey said that with the
cooperation of the police deptrrt-
ment all traffic will be stopped on
the main thoroughfares for one
minute, At the conclusion of the
minute of silent prayer one long
blast will be sounded on the Civil
Defense whistles.

At the same time the minute of
(Continued on Page 8)

bridge lamiiy, n a s
night Monday night and when she
returned she was questioned by the
{amity and a State social worker.
She finally told the story that she
was taken to the'motel by Cohen.

Detective Daniel Panconi. work-
ins with the South Amboy police,
checked the motel registration and
found a registration said to be in
the Cohen's handwriting, "Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Brown" The registra-
tion number of his car was the
same except for the la.st letter. The
proprietor of the motel said he
thought the registrant had made
a mistake and changed the letter
to the correct one himself after
making a spot check.

Mrs. Wolferson of the Child
Welfare Board, New Brunswick,
is pressing the compla-int.

laneous, $32,400,000; mortuaRe
payments , $21,600,000; education,
$21,600,000. •' -

In preparation for the windfall.
Township stores are already dis-
playing their Christmas stock and
they urge resident!} to shop early
td-^tWeTWSrSfreWloifr'1 '

Dr. Ochsner, who presently is a
regent o£ the American College of

WOODBRIDOE - With a 160
donnttoh received from A. J.,
Neiss, of the Middlesex Concrete
Prnrtiiots and Excavating Com-
pany, the Independent-Leadfr
Christmas Fund, at the end of the
first week, stands at $311.18 a
long way still to go to the $2,600
needed to buy food and other
necessities for at least 70 families.

Other donors this week were
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hirth and
3on, $10; Julian Pollak. $5; Cella
Dunham, 11 and Helen E. Dohe-
?an, $1. ^

Investigations of five cases have
been completed and they are as
follows: Case No, 1: The father In
-his case will be conftaed to a
wheel chair for the rest of h(s life
•1ue to Injuries. There Is the
mother and two children, the eld-
rat 12 years old. The family is de»
jendent on State agencies.

Case tfo. t. coiiststs of a. widow
who Is taking care of two foster -
children, a boy »ix years old and
i girl five years old.

Case No. 3: There are six chil-
iren In thla family ranging in
iges from lty to 12 years old. The
father Is permanently disabled
and his wife Is about to become a
mother for the seventh,time. Tho
family is entirely dependent on
welfare agencies. *

Case No. 4. Here the father is
badly crippled with arthritis and
the mother can't go to work as she
has three children, ages l i i to 4
years old, to care for.

Case No. S; In this family there
are mother, father and 10 chil-
dren ranging in ages from an in-
fant to 18 years old. One of tho

i

Surgeons, was the early advocate
o' the controversial theory that a
relationship exists between smok-
ing and lung cancer. He main-
tains that "massive evideu.ee" has
been accumulated to prove the
theory.

Di. OchAner's lecture will be pre-
&&i i i T h a program will

Ei

Car in Which Pair of Jail Breakers Died

\ • • •

Campaign Started
To Help War Vets

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
"Porget-Me-Not" sale to be con-
ducted by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Woodbridge Memorial Post,
Disabled American Veterans, will
open today at 11 o'clock afte,r Vet-
erans' Day services in Woodbridge
Park and will continue tomorrow
and Saturday.

Mrs. John Sidote is chairman
and she is being assisted by
Mrs. Walter Polwida, co-chair-
man and all the members of the
auxiliary. The money raised will
be used for rehabilitation of dis-
abled veterans. I

Mrs. John Ugl presided at a
meeting of the group Monday in
the committee chambers in the
Memorial Municipal Building at
which Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer, a member of the Ameri-
can Legion, purchased the first
forget-me-not. J

Tentative plans were matle for
a cake sale to b« held the first
week in Decemher, proceeds go to
tiie Building Fund. Auxiliary
members will visit the East Orange
Veterans Hospital November 16.

Car Crashes into Pole;
Driver is Held an Tipsy
WOODBRIDGE — Thaddeuj

John Lazar, 25, 7 Herman Avenue,
Carteret, wlU appear before Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond Tuesday
to answe.1" to a complaint of
drunken driving.

Lazar, was arrested by Patrol-
men Stephen Tobafc and John
Waldman after the car he was
driving south on West Avenue,
Sewaren, early Monday morning,
went out of control and crashed
into a pole.

Luckily,. Lazar was uninjured.
Brought to police headquarters the
Carteret man was examined by
Dr. Malcolm Dunham and pro-
nounced under the influence of
liquor and unfit to operate a motor
vehicle.

children Is a cerebral palsy case
The father's Income Is much too
small to maintain such a large
family.

Other cases are now being In-
vestigated and they will be pub-
lished In next week's paper.

Donations of clothing and toys
W f ] 4 '&

AID POLIO WARD
COLONIA — A group of Co-

lonia children earned one dollar
by selling some of their toys and
have turned the money over to the
Independent-Leader for the Polio
Ward of Perth Amboy General
Hospital. They are Sandy Walker,
Nancy Dyczoksi Joan Damen,
Karen Danjen, Cheryl Connell,
Larrianne Djckson.

include Invocation by Hev, Earl
Haravum Devanny, paator of the
First Presbyterian Church; ad-
dress of welcome by Dr. George J.
Kohut, president of the Academy;
presentation of a scroll to Dr.
Ochsner by Dr. Jack E. Shangold
and benediction by Rev. George
H. Boyd, rector of St. Peter's
Church, Perth Amboy. The toast-
master will be Dr. H. P. Fine.

The committee which arranged
the lecture consists of Dr. Cyril I.
Hutner, chairman; Drs. Edward J.
Brezmski. H. P. Pine, I. J. Fine,
Stanley A. Qadek, George F. Hil-
ker, Murray B, Jgcobson, Jack M.
Kluft, James J. Lucey, Edward J.
Novak, Louis A. Perillo, Albert A.
jBchwartz, Jack E, Shangold, Mat-
thew F. Urbanskl and William C.
Wllentz.

Dr. Henry, widely considered as
one of the country's leading sur-
geons, was fatally injured in an
automobile, accident March 7,
1951.

give the volunteer workei i
time to sort them and wrap them
in gay Christmas wrappings. Do-
nations of clothing and toys will
not be accepted after Decembei
18.

Each family on the Indepen-
dent-Leader Christmas Fund Li.st
Is recommended by the Welfniu
department, ministers and priests.
Township or School nurses and
interested individuals. When n
case is recommended it is thoi-
oughly Investigated before, add* d
to the lilt to nuke sure that the
money donated Is used wisely.
Each family will receive a turkey
and all the fixings in addition to
warm clothing for each member of
the famiHy and toys for each child.

Checks for the fund should be
made out to The Independen'-
Leader Christmas Fund an4
mailed to 18 Green Street, Wood'
bridge. <|

Die

IMPORTANT MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — A very im-

portant • meeting of Rev. J. J.
Griffin Assembly, Fourth Degree,
Knights of Columbus, will be held
at the Columbian Club, Main
Street, tomorrow night at 8:30
o'clock. Members are requested to
mail their questionnaires at once.

AND LEAVE, TflEY DID
wbODBmDOB — M a d a m e

Pauline and Madame Rase, trie
two gypsy fortune tellers who mmle
the mistake of telling the fortunes
of Lt. Elmer Krysko and Lt.
Lauritzen, repeived suspended s i n - ,
tences whan they appeared befun:
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
Tuesday, on condition they leave
the Township Immediately. They
left,

MV 'Forget-Me-Not' Drive Opens

High School Glee Clubs
To Offer Yult Concert

W0ODBR1DGE — The an-
tuja| Christmas cctnofrt of the
Gke Clubs of Woodbridge High
S«twM>l has been scheduled fur
December 10 al, 8:00 I*. M., in
the school auditorium.

Approximately 11>5 slud^ub
wljj lake part. The program will
l d e sacred and secular songs,

anif group singing and solo
jroup dancing.

to the ^
Sunday »»d c

fO 4|!) POLIO FUND
WOODBIUDGE The Belles

of Wuodbridge High School, meet-
ing at the home of Miss Christine
Kauur, Strawberry Hill Avenue,
decided to turft over the proceeds
of » recent dance to the Middle-
sex County Polio Fund.

tax Collector Michael J. Trainer, a member uf Woodbridio Post, American Legiun, makes the first
cvutrlbutlan d the "Foixet-Me-Not" cawp&Un, sponsored by Woodbiidge Memorial Post, Disabled
American Veterans, which opens today, Veteiaiw Day, and continues thiuugti Saturday. Left to rlfhi.
are: Mrs. Ruby H. Lakatos, chapter commander; Mr». Lawrence Gray, Auxiliary adjutant; Nancy
Lynn Gray, Junior Auxiliary member; Mr. Trainer «ad Mrs. Joho/Uti , Auxiliary Commander,
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SHOP EUROPE km THE ORIENT-RIGHT HERE IN GOOD OLD JERSEY

i / , f

FROM JAPAN. F;ne: t r twiutnjt Son- FIUiM V LOOS LA VIA Dsnube stem-
take chiftd in t'jvt.y 'tj^igt-bordtrtd ^arf in fcaod-bSown, band-ctit CJAM

Sheridan_ pn«*rn. Wowfcrfui gift !or with" deflate floral deagn, graceju3
ri. All

E5GIAM>. A 3uaiJ«J Kilfcc-
af old biscuit barrel; uaaa nil .

soniE pressed glass; silYer-pI&ted haa-
and lid*. No Teksernc* ar maii

15.95

I

FBOM fT.\L¥. A ccanmng
painted lamp with modem green ieai

gold color base. J-way iight.

to^e

FB0J4 1S£L\XI>. HAr.d-hcmn:ed dou-
Kf ria»Tr»,jfccjf itbiecjoUi and napkins in
»=it* 71 x 9a- cbth. 111*. 711 IM*

h 1S.« 22x72" n*pkms, 1 U 1

14.96

FROM ENGLAND. Hfurtikld
knl/e set. Set of six huti'lum black-
handled knives with razor-sharp edge*.
tU|ulirlf IM. j AA

PROM GERMANY. Barn's fanous fast
•elliRf 400-day clock, with gla« dome,
new locked pendulum, ad|u*Ubk

18.96*

FROM JAPAN. Ciurrywood salad bwi FROM GERMANY. Bucket - loading
set. Deluxe drpkce set vt /handrtumed / /crane toy, Scdops, towers, op îtk, dskS
"hontywood'V 12" bowl, six smaller with push levers. Rubber tread tins
ones and fork and spoon. Reg. 12.98. just like the real thing. SandpUe aet>

2.96

Mi MtH ifiifi fptei 11U1 if • M I Him ithmrtsi

Bam*! open every Tbnr«diy till 9 p ,

Al tin tart
Tbtre'i Firtip MT^H!

In the window? On erery floor.
Enou^ inutnational dtiifhts to
mtke ereo a season:* globe trotter's
eyes bulge. And special boutiques
ifcrpughout the store, where youll
get your fill of out-af-the-ordinary
gift ideas The wide world ora.
there s never been anything like it!
Oome see! C«ne sigh!

A b-tfn
fw «» C.O.O.'i

PLAIIFtELI
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House Held
High School

V
;j[|ifiK — Parents of
miinT the morning ses-
,,n,!l)vld|JB High School
i..ncl)prs In their class*
uiiMi house Monday

nhi is nf th« Student
l(l us «uldes to the np-

^ :isn parents present.
.lhlny nlpht from 8 to 10

u:h school will be open
• n[ the pupjls of the

;i ssjons who wish to
i teachers and admln-

• • inns are part of the
i he school to Cooperate

,ni of Natlohal Educa-

Mark Heads
ijrch Society

• Mrs. William Clnrk
pTsidcnt. of the La-

1 •"•'!'/ o? the Av?
i clmrch at a meeting

M:I '.s named were: Mrs.
,. ucr president; Mrs.
.i-im. treasurer; Mrs.

n. corresponding sec-
Arvld Winqulst, re-

. t ;ary; Mrs. Peter Co-
i nfl secretary; Mrs. O.

• I.' iiroRram; Mrs. Alex
fellowship' and Mrs,

:• ris, world service.
ii Morgan and Mrs.

invurd served on the
iMimmlttee under the

in (,( Mrs. W. W. War.

li.ni Vlgh read an in
u the late Mrs. OWR«
Arthur Moore, cfclfr-

• ;i ncer dressing »oup,
that 1,100 .dressings
11 four meetlngsl She
..in white materials.

.•••c discussed to form
U was also decided

ristmns party with an
! nifts at the next
which time Installa-

::n'ew will also take

welcomed Mrs. Louis
>,l Mis. Charles Peter-

ini-inbcrs Miss Sariie
i teacher in Isobela

'. ullfge In India, was
,. i She was introduced

... l i ici Howell.
were Mrs. George

ciiwue Leonard, Mrs.
1 Mrs. John Tompkins,

:n (Icrslt. Mrs. J. Corio
)•:; Hears.

nol Auxiliary
nines New Slate

. - 4 . , t ••:

Mrs.''Andrew Oftll-
imnusry elected presl-

'.• •< Auxiliary of Ave-
it 11 meeting Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Club to Present
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER U . 1054 PAOft THE&K

Guest Held
Bv Mnlhers flub

Tl<p annusl

.11

. 7»5

1 V\"
intro-

Ivs talk. l:e striker! ' the
inner of )>srenta|'
in I m:--:-•• I n ' e i i i f n f

means or nvo\'K t l
wave of

Foster Mother Tells Club
Of Raising Four Children
SEWAREtf — Mrs. Anna Rose

Wrluht. tuest speaker »t the meet-
I1- j Ini? nf the 9ewartn History club

last week, at the hofnc of Mrs. P.
T. Howell on West Avenue, told tin
story of her experience* In raising
four foster children who for vari-
ous reasons needed the security

hlnes through everyj
her Tare Mia ftrf
makes Perhaps her efts Bum. \

Henry1 Wamer" pri-! and guidance of * foofl horns and
" I turn, I tl-.p love of a kindly mother and

than any othtr feature,
tin deep spiritual qnt^Mihr W
his great-hearted woman, v&o

has been able to undentao^ tt
suffering and sorrows ot

I

so'a'M. Her first two num-1
a

:nu1 "The World Is
f>:r tj i i ' Stmfire."

of tre evn'.nc wat

ma- father.
Her huebind ant) she, having

at that time three children of
their own, with warmhearted nf-
fection gave each of thfcse other
children a place in their family

iv.ot-t-.vf. B-ni^mln R. Vifnln of I which she described in her book
<„. N , ^ , , , | ; pou,o rvpurim-nt. In! "Room for One More," Which has

imnnr-'. been shown as a tunint picture.
The first three aje now adults

I nrid married. To her She said, the
currm!; greatest pi a lie and cofcipliment
ijv H~ i that they can btttow «n her U

.pmblem of the! given, when they tell her they are

l-.Is 0Kner:m"e In this
period fill-

end

to raise their children as
she raised them.

The fourth child, Bow a boy of
sixteen, came to her as a result
of her Interest in him. At that
time he was & greatly disturbed
orphan boy of eleven, who had
undergone the worst horrors of
World War II In Latvia, his native

were Mrs. rmpjt Bi-
Henry Mvsllnskl. John

Bium. Robert i land, find in Germany. About five

Chnrrh l S ! »„ / T i l 0 " ""1'K"t a n d l«™«"™* n*M "y the Mr. anri M.TS. i:lnb o( the Avrnrl Mrst IT. sl.ytrri.n
irrnc I)lrtr rh J\,u n i .H H win 1, f"' ,dirP< t o r ' '»'" ° ' h '" ' Ar«»>" B " " . Wiilhn, Ball, Itarold Plirh.ll. Lois Scott. Seated.

_nnt Dirtrirh. j4Pk nirtrfoh. WUlard .lenkins, Tranres Hunter. E leaiwr Smith, Doris Ball. Mi,slns from the picture k Klrhard Kerr.

'Family Reunion' to Have
First Performance Tonight

inrd to office were;
• Kovac, first vice

\i!v Wallace Melville,
I'lesident; Mn. Joseph

". .Hi! secretary; Mrs.
< •ettsky. corresponding

Mis. Waiter Myers.
•:.M Mrs. Jacob

1 -.11 ins.
•••<• made for a Chrlst-

.:! the next meeting.
I>I- .served at 7:30 and
;on will dheu take

' will also be an ex-

•• iol Petr«s announced
w-xt meeting of the
,) has been scheduled
, 15 at 1:30 P. M.. at

"! Mrs. Peter Qreco,
: • • ! ' ! .

'i named Mrs. O. Ko-
iii.m of the children's
i'>ity and Mrs. Derew-
111.111 of the auditing
in be assisted by Mrs.

'.'.ViT.

••• project, packages will
li Christmas and PV

• n> tiieN. J.jStatePlre-
'•••• in Boonton.JIrs.WU-
1 uus fcamedi chairman

. i-tmas pa wages and
•A-VH Jisked to bring

•'iiims to the next meet-

' "!i was made to The
• l e a d e r Christmas

: • were also discussed
uMinas carolling. The
i>rize was won'by Mrs.

were Mrs. Michael
i:- Joseph McClue, Mrs.
f.i.-si'll, Mrs. Joseph1 Pe-

Perna, |Mrs. George
Mis' John Iiockle.

111!

ohn
1 nini HIS READING

. 1 ^ ivy was flooded on ac-
'"•avy rainstorm. A trav-
'"' train put up at a Vil-
11 looked out at the rain
''-•I dining t o q n , he said

••••"Icr: "It Is like the de-

, ImtV" '
'l(-luiie. Haven't you heard
i' diiluge—Koah and the
Mount Ararat?"

»''•" said the waiter. "We
ul Buy pap^r here for a

Optometritt,

M«m.-9 A.
Weil.-By
*>t +-9 A.
Sat. 1-4 i '

IP. M.
WDt

Hadassah Chapter
To Hear Speaker
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Law-

rence Wel&s, president of Wood-
brldgc Chapter of Hadassah, an-
nounces that the group will open
its donor campaign with a rally
at the, Community Center, Mon-
day at 8:30 P. M.

An unusual program has been
planned featuring Jack Brass,
public relations officer of the He-
brew University, who has an Im-
pressive record as a philanthropist
and a Zionist.

Born and educated in London,
Mr. Brass directed the first Jewish
Blitz Hostels, established to care
for children bombed out of homes
In London, during World War II.

He fuught with the Haganah In
Israel's war for . Independence,
then became a full-time member
of Haganah Intelligence.

Mr. Brass Is now attached to
the office of the American Friends
of the Hebrew University In the
United States.

Mrs. Joseph Schleslnger is donor
chairman and Mrs. Leonard Cut-
ler is co-chairman. Mrs, Herbert
WlnoRrad Is In charge of the pro-
gram.

AVENEL - "Family Reunion,"
three-net play, will be presented

tonight and tomorrow night at
8; 15 o'clock by the Mr. and Mrs.
Club of the Avenel First Presby-
terian Church In the church audi-
torium. The play Is under the di-
rection of Albert Nichols, Me-
tuchen.

The cast Includes Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mrs. Dale Scott, Mrs. Alex
Hunter, Mrs. Jack Oliver, Mrs.
Jack Dietrich, Mrs. William Ball,
Harold Pitchell, Jack Dietrich!
Richard Kerr, William Ball, Ar-
thur Bryer and Wiilard Jenkins.

The committee includes, Mrs.
Alex Hunter and Mrs. Arthur
Bryer, prompters; Mrs. Kenneth
Beriey, tickets; Mrs. William Ball,
makeup: Mrs. Walter Meyers, post-
ers and Mrs. Earl Smith, publicity.

Tickets may be purchased from
any club member or at the door
at either performance.

$aturd(ty Night Hop
Planned by Explorers

WOODBRIDGE — 8ea Ex-
plorers Post 237 will hold one of
its "Satirday Night Hops" No-
vember 20 at Woodbridfe HUh
School gymnasium. Tickets mar
be purchased at the door.

The dances are beinr held
monthly with the big affair
slated durlnr Scout Week in
February when the Explorers'
Ball will be held. At that dance,
the boys will attend In uniform
and the girls will wear format
dresses.

FOOD OjtlTLOOK i
flie outlook for good ea,tto« tfhto

cotalng winter Is excellent M $
now, wlito prices of most j funda-
mentals down—at the farm levjel
—to about where they were before
the start of the Korean war. Urge
surpluses of many of the primary
foodstuffs tend to keep prices sta-
ble.

NOW BOOKING

Sunshine Cruises
$to The

WEST INDIES

SOUTH AMERICA
™ , /fur- J

WINTEE
SEASON

\9H -1958

U to t»
on

Cunard l ine
"CARONIA" <

^ ^ ^ ^ 'MAURETANIA"

George YURONKA
TRAVEL BUREAU

13 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTEBET 1-5059

Library to Observe
Children's Book Week
WOODBRIDGE —In observ-

ance of Children's Book Week,
November 14-20, the Barron
Library has purchased several
new children's books, according
to an announcement made by
Mrs. Carolyn Brominn, librar-
ian.

The new books are: "Teddy
Roosevelt and tlie Rough
Riders," "Robert Fulton and the
Steamboat," "War Chief of the
Semlnoles," "Fables of Aesop,"
"Six on Easy Street," "Man for
Marcy," "Dream for Susan,"
"My Word Book." "Story of
{jraty Hone," "Lonf Arctic
Night," "Ted Williams Story,"
"Ghostly Trio." .

Bus Route Studied
By Civic League
ISELIK — Discussion on the

possibilities ot Interesting Public
Service to extend the 84 bus lines
to Include Woodbridge Oaks de-
velopment instead of eliminating
the line, was held by the Wood-
bridge Oaks Civic League at Its
meeting in at. Cecelia's Recreation
Center.

Petitions are bemg circulated to
present to the Public Utilities
Commission and anyone Inter-
ested in signing one should get In
touch with Anthony F. Poreda,
Berkley Boulevard, before floYem-
ber U, the date of the Public
Utilities hearing on the matter.

Plans were also made for the
covered dish supper and Christ-
mas carol party to be held Decem-
ber 12 from 3 P. M., to 6 P. M., at
the Recreation Center. A fifty cent
gift is to be brought Tot each cft
attending. " ~

The next meeting will be held
December 1, 8:30 P. M., at the
Center.

BUSINESS UPTURN
Following a meeting of the Com-

merce Department's Business Ad-
visory Council, which is made up
of almost 100 heads of many of
the country's biggest corporations,
the prediction was made that the
autumn pickup in business fore-
shadows a steady lmprovemeht in
production and employment well
into 1955.

Viscount Montgomery would use
nuclear weapons if attacked.

Tire District Forum
Slated by Home Owners

COLONIA — In an effort to
learn more about the benefits to
be derived from the creation of
a fire district In the Inman Ave-
nue section, the Inman Home
Owners Association has ar-
ranged for an open meeting to
be held December 6 at 8 P. M,,
at the Civic Club, Inman Ave-
nue.

Among the speakers will be
Township Engineer Howard
Madison; W. N. Eborn of the
Middlesex Water Company and
a representative of the National
Btard of Fire Underwriters,
The men will present facts re-
garding the Installation of fire
hydrants and the advisability of
creating a fire district.

The Inman Home Owners As-
sociation is a non-political group
and It invites all residents of
loin.

At a recent meeting In the
Civic Club, William Vesely,

president named committees as
follows: Town Committee meet-
Inff1, Harry MArecraft, Charles
Hril, Andrew Horrath, Arthur
McDonnell and William Vesely;
membership, Charles Hull, Mrs.
Hairy. Mflre«r*ft; program, 'An-v.

Clark, Andrew Menkn P?tv Ur-
bflti, Irvin W"tz"l. William Mazu-
rek. Frank Baumwtncr and Louis
Gnbrlol.

Mrs. Spencer Drummond and
Mrs. Robert Clnrk preslriod nt the
tea ti'blo. Mrs. Andrew Mcnko,
Mrs. Henry Warner and Mrs. Rob-
ert Clark were co-hostesses.

GOVERNMENT SPENDINfJ
Spending by state and local gov-

ernments rose about seven per
cent to a record $33,000,000 In the
fiscal year ended during 1954.
This was somewhat less than half
the $74.00q,000,000 spent by the
Federal Government In fiscal 1953,
It indicated total spending by
Federal, state and local govern-
ments In that year of approxi-
mately $107,250,000,000.

Premier Mendes-Prance will
visit the United States for two days
in November, following a four-day
visit to Canada,

years ago he had been brought to
America as a displaced person.

Full of Memories
At that time he was so full o

memories that every sudden noise
or action of any individual who
was strange to him aroused In him
such suspicion and terror he was
hnvlng a most difficult time in be-
coming adjusted, His seeming
rages and tantrums diminished
with the growing realisation of
her stendf&St affection and the se-
curity he found In her Wise han
dllng of situations that to him
were frustrating or reminiscent
of horrible experiences. After see
Ing the movie "Room for Om
More" he begged her to write hit
story that Americans might set
what happens to children In coun
tries, overrun by war. He wanted
her to tell the people of America
that, "War is horrible. There must
never be another war."

Mrs. Wright is not a common

sters, who were mined up sbcL"
for various reiuons. Bhe h a | Suc-
cessfully set these children on tM
high-road to mental health aorf
self sufficiency. f •

Although not a young woman,
she has not, by any means
hat she has done
deeds" and can now gft by
folded hands. She is dtill
Interested in the welfar* of
young people and hopts that
some way she can be the
rhent God will use to give them
lift that they sorely n*ed
now. to become sottfcltj

ttiai* of the world. ;
During the business me«ttttt M

the club, Mrs. Joseph Thorn**
was welcomed as K new mtaHfr
and Mrs. Crt'.vc YSB Iderstfett itfs
reinstated us a member. A sale
place mats was announced by
Hairy O'Connor, to help
an educational project Of
democratic way of life for
In the Philippines, sponsored
the New Jersey State
of Women's Clubs.

The next meeting On We
day, November 12 at tht hotttt )tf
Mn. A. W. Scheldt will feature in
antique show by the membefl,
each of whom is to brmt an an-
tique to the meeting and glv»'»
short talk about it. r

j>lace women. Her motherllness 45 und beyond.

'64 UNEMPLOYMENT
If unempoyflimt is a proaU|}L

in this country In tola y « r
1954, It may ba far worae tan yi
from now when the Mg crop
"war babies" hits the labor 1
ket. Robert C. Oodwin. dfc
of the Labor DepartuMBPI 1
of Employment Swuiitf, Mqn I
estimated 9.000,000 youngtt'
ers will be coming Into tb4tr
at that time, and seetlttg Jd
which may crowd out workers 1

en|t./'

FEDERAL DEFICIT
The Government deficit will be

at least $1,700,000,000 greater at
the end of the current fiscal year
than during the first .year of the
Eisenhower Administration, ac-
cording to an estimate by Federal
Budget ^Director Rowland R.
Hughes. Hughs said the deficit will
Jump because the Government has
a lower income and higher ex-
penses than anticipated.

General Motors Corporation Is
set for $182,000,000 European ex-
pansion.

-MOLDED FASHIONS-

Manufacturer's SALE
Of Ladies' & Girls'

WINTER COAT
I s is IT - the SALE You've

Been Waiting For!!
Right Now—Smack in the middle of
the season, we ar<| selling the graater
part of our sensational 1954 coat sjtock
at amazingly low prices! Many coats
will be sold below wholesale price! . . .
Many will be sold below the cost of the
material itself!!!

When you see the amaaing values we
are now offering, you .won't believe
it . . . but it's true. . . . So hurry.. . .
Don't d # y . . . . Don't miss getting
the winter coat you've been hoping for
at a^price you never thought possible.

Included i i This Safe Are Oir
BfeTTER COATS

Were $79.99 Now $49.99

GIRLS' COATS
fforh

WOMEN'S COATS
from

m SALES ROOM HOURS

Sun. 11 A. M. to 4 P.M.
Dully* » A.M. to 6 VM.

Friday 9 A.̂ I. to 9 P.M.

Saturday .. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'Closed Monday*

An Important Message to Y O U !
(An Extract from November 8th Issue of Time Magazine)

Organhed Charity
All the Ben In One Ask It

EXPANDING CHEST. By all odds the blg-
. S.'.pharlW'ls-the home- •
^ e r f S l l f i ' local, na-

tional and a few international charities In one
whopping annual campsten. More than 1,800
U. S. communities, including every cltj with a
population of 100,000 or more, except New York'
City, have organized Community Chests, and the
system is spreading at the rate of 100 commu-
nities a year. • * • t

Complete, autonomy is the key to the chests;
the Community Chests and Councils of America
is the creature of its member chests, has no
authority over them. Intimately associated with
the1 chests (integrated with them in the small
communities) are the Community Welfare
Councils, which appraise local needs and re-
sources, eliminate duplication of servlcss, spot
and fill gaps'lh the charity picture, and stimu-
late new sources of income, In order to qualify
as a member of a chest federation, a charity
must submit Its budget to the local council,
accept any revisions the council recommends,
and agree to conduct no individual campaigns
for operating funds. However, agencies do have
some outside sources of Income, e.g., Girl Bcout
cookie sales. .

Community Chests offer imral obvious
charts. By "putting all the J»J»'lh'one tuklt,"
the fclver is solld'tro only'tme Instead of being
harried and hounded by dozens of appeals. The
available volunteer forc«, which Is limited In
most communities, is not spread too thin or
worn out In a multiplicity of individual cam-
paigns/Finally, proponents ot the federated way
of money-raising hold that a community's needs
are best served through a total, cooperative
effort, with each charity getting Its fair and
appropriate share of contributions. A crippled
child obviously has more appeal than an alco-
holic; yet from the community viewpoint, It
might be as desirable to raise money to combat
alcoholism as to combat polio.

Impressed with the spectacular success of the
Community Chest, many Americans advocate
another, greater charitable structure: the united
fund, which collectivizes the chests with all the
national, unilateral charities In one Immense
fund-raising campaign (without, however, any
budgetary control over the national organisa-
tions). This idea | has received wide public sup-
port, but the big health crusades have resisted
it fiercely, and the question of united funds has
become a sort of philanthropic Donnybrook.

(Reprint by Courtesy of Time Magazine)

Services Rendered to Woodbridge People
By The Red Feather Agencies

BOY SCOUTS, RARITAN BAY COUNCIL—Operates 11 units, 4 troops, 5 Cub Pack
and 2 posts, with a total membership of 341 boys. Fifty-four boys went to Camp
Cowow last summer. '

SALVATION ARMY—There is a fund in Woodbridge which is available fbt emer-
gency use on the scene. Needy transients have been provided for in this manner.
In addition, there:fire area residents who are iuing Salvation Anny.Statfc facilities
such!(as the Door 'of Mercy., the emergency himd for women and children in New-
ark, and the summer camp- Relief has been provided for a number offlre vkstlma.

YM.C.h.—-PERTH ABiBOYi—Now Unring 34 ftien and 75 boys, 22 women hnd 22
girls, for a total of 153. In addition, there are special programs for employe! ol In-
dustrial plants in the area. One hundred and Six children from the sixtlf grade
took 15 "Learn to swim" lessons during sohocfl hours, Forty-rive boys from Wood-
bridge School #11 went to-the Y.M.C.A. pool Tuesday afternoons after school for
swimrning instructions.^

V.M.H.A.—PERTH AM^OY—The potentialities of granting programming hete to
the Woodbridge community are there. The staff Is available for consultation aba the
Y.M H.A. is.open to everyone: Until now many children from Woodbridge attended
the Y.M.H.A. p a y Camp atf Rposeveljt Park; others participate in a varltty Of
programs; it • > j j • I

MIDDLESEX'COUNTY KIDDIE KE|P WELL CAMpJjsix underweight, under-
nourished and underprivileged boys and girls living in Woodbridge eojoyed |
montri's Benefit at the rtoosevett Park Ca,mp. For the balance of the year taeeiwp
Health Cpuncil and Guidance\from a camp follow-up worker. j

UNITED DEFENSE FUND (including TJ.S.O.) — Provided recreational {*rvjtee j j j .
eluding camp shows for more than 200 Woodbridge boys away from home in th t
Armed Forces. \ i >

i

All funds raised in Woodbridge wMl be returned, in service, by the itwv*
to residents of the community.—The more you give —the more can be

RARITAN BAY COMMUNITY CHEST and COUNCIL
214 SMITH STREET, PERTH AM BOY
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QUALITY
FAMOUS

PLACE TO tE-STOCI TOI I ME11U AW Mf B VR~

Pantry Needs
Ufhct!

Bfirt 0 Clock
I d Circle .
fekor . .
/UP "Coffee

-99.
-1.03

hkt

fierkr — O9t FHCST QUMUTT

Mice
' v . .-:* •'•- w < **H

APPLE SAfCZ
• •VA

PORK LOINS

Sv>ertr«rf H sef »ff

Firtertast S«rafa FresfcS^rtRrb . . . .

W UaAd HMS

WifliSJ i i • Z J
fA.<2 Haas w

V«t Rae : t ic'

Puddings 3 ^ 19c
l^bt Ht3t 7ma Ftsb

Btielen Brisket Beef
ftrmlBeef

an h. tmkti M lite

%^tmt»^ " "H--j^'9^

/ UHoHtkt

SAUERKRAUT

3 ̂  32c
Pert!

it seF-«--wa:

NA1ISC0 — riAJM Ot HONEY

j Bueltss Veal fbast
J U t i Veal Qwejs . .
i Rft teal Chops

Graham Crockets £ 29

FrMkfirters -^ ̂ — •»»*
B t ^ i a w Meat Uaf —=

• . k w rrtstiffsters :̂ .,..
Fresh Oysttfs ̂ .^
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Florida Oranges- : 5 33 8 ' 4 9
l ed Grapes •-»- 2 * 2 5 < String

Rtt»B!te

Irapeirs't • %-*, tJ« , ^ l — . 4-25* Sweet Yellow Con - 4-2*

Yellcw Bananas
California Imm

f Ijat Teitttoes
FreskCamts
C«leSlai

s»fe U?
l i t

Apple Pie im. Pstcr 49
y^ p y o{ them . . . and

A".:, £iiv txitt A pfii^. iy^.t'^f. ax a budgel-perfect

Fruit* *nd

FruitCake 1.29 :2A9
A.'.V I* VI ,i^r)K.

Sara ro« «y t« 6c a

White Bread - ' - ~15<
hot

Baiisk Filled Nat Riig -
FriHStollei
I n d e e C a k e !. ... .

W field Layer Cake
CiiBamoR Bus

BUY NOW FOR; THANKSGIVING!

Ifvnfi'c M Ail1 ^
uran s^^uii «

2-
2 CE--J |_ w^f»

Flui Pudding *
Fmpkii >\*»*»~**+.
Flab Pie Crust Mix .
IHfy Pie Crust Mir. -
Pie Crist Mix *<

DAIRY FAVORITlS

Ched-O-Bit
F M C | Btrtter ...
MtetsterCtkeeset/
Daatsi Blue Cfeetse
Liederkraiz d»ws#
Berdei's Milk
Bordet's Milk
Border's Heavy
Kraft's C^tail Spreads

*»

2 Lt «!•
's.r tnoo w»a IM«

per Markets
i n

Tile

Ubby's aing Peaches
Siedr

Atfk Cider *

IClrinaii leterftit

f*j • • ta«

Stardi

Ceapleika Stap

5

Dial
Beidirait Saap

2 '** 22*

leederait S—p

UiH
butxt Starch

*

l lM.

y
CUckM Its Fiti

iaie Farker Cookies ^ T : : : ^
Bvry's GbMelate Chip Getkles . '

BHs . .
:

Libby's Pineapple Juice

35c

finpefrihJiioe --— 3 l . 13
kmmit Red Cabkage —••" 2 ">: J5:

Heri Oi B H I I I M Cites . . ? , 22:

Breadeasi Goried Beef Hask ; . :;28:

Rhrer Braid Brtwi Rice , . W
Libby's Sweet Peas

Walifh
Marcal Saidwidi Bafs .( . . 2 % 19C

dt-RrttWaxedFapw J .

F*J

;::
c .

New Old Ditch Cleaasir. .
3 —• 25-

SpraH's Dog Bi«uib

fWotUnai*Melasses Chips
S«fkie Mae PeaHt Brittle .
RicinHid n i t Waftfs • • •

37C

• i *

1 13 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open Thursday and Friday Evening* Til 9

."'• ^fCll'tbA1
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1954 TAGK FIVE

OBITUARIES
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It. AH WAY
iD(iK - Mrs. Anna
339 Bnrry Street, died

.iiinlay In Perth Am-
i Hospital. She was a
,1. of St. James Church
;„.,- of the Rosary So-

;,rp lier husband,
ii.nmhtrrs. Mrs. El-

Mni'tli Plalnflcld; Mrs.
, .,,!() Miss Anna Rose
,,f wondbrtdge; a son,

IAIIV. Colonla; a sister,
,. iMslrick. Perth Am-
,, uriind children. '
,', vjces were held yes-
;,„,., from the Leon .1.
'.,;,i Home 411 Amboy

,i st . James' Church
I, i-Mjulem mass was
Huriiil was In the

:,,• cemetery, Perth

IIVRKAY
.inscph L.-rJarkay. 54

;,.. died Monday at his
i.ient of Fords for 34
;i, a cnmmuiiicanl of

.; iv,ice Church and a
ii,i- Hun«arlan Re-

-i,,tiun. He was a re-
,\ r of the Seaboard

,,ir his widow, Mary;
:,,nn, Joseph, Jr.. Stn-
,-. and Frank; four
, :i and two sisters,

lievf and Asimraftus with Rice

,, ,1 | i \ YACKIU.ICH
Mi-,. Jnlln Yackulich,

. . Avnuir, died last
::ri home. She is Slir-
Misband. John; eight

•:, Anna Szatkowskt
i,. -I,- PIISMT. Perth Am-

i-,!,ii-li'.s Yuchan, Mrs.
:,(! Mrs. James Slpos.

Mi*. .Joseph Smoyak,
• j , Frank BuK'.ousky

and Miss Irene Yackulk-h
* son, John Yackulk-h,
bridge, and fourteen

-'unernl sowing worn hr]rl Mon-
day mornlne from thr Costolln
Funeral Home, iSrlin, a n d 8 t a t

Johns Russian Orthodox Greek
Catholic Church, Rnhway Burial
was In the church cemetery
LlturRiral services, Sunday nlnht
and at the funeral, wore rondiicleri
by the Very Rev. John N. Telep.

MRS, JULIANA LIKINA
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Juliana

Liiclna, 153 Strawberry Hill Ave-
nue, died Sunday at Perth Amhoy
Oenpral Hospital, Slip is survived
by her husband Andrew anri a son
Stephen. Funeral services were
held this morning from the Leon
J. Gfirlty Funeral home, 411 Am-
boy Avenue and at Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Church. Burial was In
S i James' Cemetery.

WII.MAM KU7MIAK
AVENEL — Funeral services for

William Kii7,miak, 69, 227 Avenel
Street, who died Thursday mom-
ing at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, were held Tuesday morning
from .the Orelner Funeral Home.
44 Green Street, WoodbrldRe, and
St. Nicholas Catholic Church of
Byzantine Rite, W a s h i n g t o n
Street, Perth Amboy. Burial was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

A proprietor o; a dry ..ooris
business In Avenel for the past 30
years, Mr. Kuzmiak was a mem-
ber of the Avenel Fire Company
and served as its chief In 1938. He
Is survived by his widow, Su-
zanne: a daughter, Mrs. Kane
Kelley. Roselle Park; two sons,
William. ChicaKO and Dr. John J.,
Portland, Ore,, six grandchildren,
Michael, PhlUpsbui'B and John,
Newark.

Avenel Personals
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Se-

imnskl, 8 Lenox Avenue, enter-
tained In honor of the confirma-
tion of their sun, Donald. Quests
present were Sandra Ford, Ja«k
Trautman. William Gibbons, Dana
>nd David Petrow, Kenneth and
Scott Smith, Avenel, and Janice
ramies and
l.uchiuj.

[About Your
Home

l'/a pounds round steak
'A cup salad oil
1 clove garlic, minced
3 tablespoons minced onions
1 12»ounce package cut

asparagus
2 teaspoons sale

teaspoon pepper
l'/i cups beef stock (or bouillon

cubes dissolved in hot water)
Va pound mushrooms, sliced
'A cup cornstarch
Vt cup water
3 cups hot cooked rice

Cut meat into strips about 3
Inches IOHR and '/8 inch thick.

H i.

OF COMING EVENTS
Contributions to this column must be In this office no
.. TUFSDAY »OON of each week Events listed here
,'ii-n.-,!. dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
, ,:• Weekly Newspapers" program over-New Brunswick
•.,;i,in WCTC, 1450 on your dial,)

NOVEMBER

MiK of Ladles' Auxiliary of Division 8. A. O. H., at
-.'.mbiiin Club, Main Street, Woodbridue. at 8 P. M.
• ii,; of Senior Choir of Methodist Church at home of
,s Mabel E. Treen. 169 Grove Street, Woodbrldge,

I1 M.
•].,! Bazaar sponsored by Order of Eastern Star, 4 to 8
M . iii Masonic Temple, 94 Green Street, Woodbrldge,

, ,ah« and fair sponsored by Avenel Woman's Club.

• rformances of "The Silver Chord" to be presented by
:.!ih Israel Players at the Woodbridge Jewish Commu-
• v Center,
iin: of Menlo Park Terrace Civic Association a t School

i l-ird Avenue. 8:30 P. M. All welcome.

• ii dinner In cafc'.rrla of Sffiool 11. sponsored by
uinlbridge Towaship Educiillon Association from 5:30
. 7 !'. M.
-,.il dinner of Woodbrldwe Fire Company No. 1 at The
.ins, Mctuchen.
\ School 15, Autumn Festival at school at 11 A. M.
HI,.: of Chain O'Hllls Civic League at St, Cecelia's Hall,
- 1m. 8 P. M.

UECEMISEK

: ,i -Donsored by Ladies Aid Society of First Presbyterian
h,m ii of Iselin irom 10 A. M.. to 9 P. M. Supper served

II, ii to 8 P. M.
••in.' of Woodbrldse Oaks Civic Leaisue at St. Cecelia's
; .11. Iselin, 8:30 P. M.
:.;::•:•; party sponsored by Mr. and Mrs, Club of Avenel

4 Presbyterian Church.
,a! Christmas Bazaar of Sunday School of New Dover

1030 A M
Christmas Bazaar of S u n d y

:!:iidi»t Church, Colonia, staniug at 10:30 A. M.
mas Party and covered dish supper sponsored by

.»i.lbridi;e Oaks Civic League from 3 to 5 P. M.

iBrand New 1954

N E C C H l sewing machines
;l: Lowest Prices ever!
HI attachments the

"tiiiii.itio Necchl

•'Mti'tl here, can:

"ii I j l l t lo l l s

•I m i l d . irn
1 UN, auptluue and

IT f

"•• "K-viis, » t r » i g h t i
••'•>.inl and reverie 1

I'UKiKT PRIOED
11 ANY l 'OCKETBOOK

I 1 ''• only $1L25 a week" " only $112!

I* > mouths t l ]

I ' <"
pay

'"•""us trade-in

I ' M i l i : K-weck
course

NECCHl
is thft fir <t H W ^ '
machine ever lo
receive the V. 8.

Sral of Approval
•Quality, Avall-

1'arls mid-Service,

«all Today for FREE Home Demonstration

NECCHl Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

'UOHCE GKOVB — Authorltod Deal*" ~ VAVh B H l J N I 1 1 1

2:*2 SMITH ST.- £& PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

Heat 3 tablespoons of the salad ' Six servings.

oil in larnr skillcl. Add meat, gar-
lic, and onions. Cook quickly over
.high heat, .stlrriiiK constantly, just
until me.a'. loses its raw appear-
w°

Adf' asparagus, salt, peppnr and
beef stock to skillet and bring to
a boil l̂ iwer hpat; cover and sim-
mer 8 to 10 minutes, or until
asparagus Is Just tender. It should
not be overcooked.

Brown mushrooms In remaining
salad oil. Blend cornstarch with
water. Add to beef-asparagus mix-
ture, together with mushrooms.
Cook until i thickened and clear.
Serve over the hot rice. Yield:

On the
SCREEN

By FRANCIS DF.I.L
There are many beautiful paint-

Harold Brown, Me- ings—originals—by ROOII youn« ar-
tists that sell for one hundred to
three hundred dollars. To bt>
beautiful, attractive, in good taste
for your home a painting need nnt
cost a fabulous amount. Reproduc-
tions are fine things to have, aim.
They will add a colorful decorative
note to any room.

Do not shy away from a repro-
duction of a good pain tine any
more than you would shy auny
from owning a reproduction nf a

THE flAV ADVENTURER"

This film Is flavored with
rather diverting *plot, a competent
enough International cast and
some picturesque European back-
Tounds. It has tlfree episodes, in
which an American, a Frenchman

fine antique.
It is never wise, to choose a pic-

ture" for a particular spot in your
home without trying it there first.
Even the swankiest galleries will

and a Briton, traveling from Parts | gladly send several pictures to a
to London, encounters a very at- prospective buyer's home and let
tractive feminine passenger, and
each wishfully daydreams a ro-
mantic Involvement.

The three masculine travelers
are oprtrayed by Burgess Mere-
dith, Jean-Pierre Aumont and
Richard Murdook. respectively.
Miss Paula Valenska, a blonde and
beautiful newcomer, Is the object
of their interest.

him try them for effect This same
courtesy rule applies to reliable
art stores, department stores and
furniture stores.

Many artists will brin» their pic-
tures to your home and help you
choose the one which looks the
best, There are many galleries and
artists who will let you pay as
little as ten dollars a month
toward the cost of a picture.

It Is a funny thing that people
will buy a fur coat and not feel
they must have only a silver mink
or buy a diamond and take less
than the Koh-inoor, but feel that,
alnce they can't affird <• r< old »ias-

for a

Dear Louisa:
We have a son emhteen years

old who finished high school in
the sprlnfi. His father Is a far-
mer and he says lie wants to be
i farmer which pleases us very
much.

But our problem is this, All the
boys he runs around with work
at public work so they have quite
a bit of money to spend and our
boy thinks he should have as nice
clothes and as much money to
spend as they have,

How can we make him see that
he will have to be saving until he
gets a start or should we encour-
aRe him to get a job where he can
have money like the rest of the
boys ?

Mother—Ky.
ANSWER:

I doubt if you can make him
understand that just now, so it
seems to me that the best thing
to do is to let him Ret a job and
see whether he is as happy in such
a situation with the material
thinns he wants as he would be
on the farm without them,

It may be that he will be able
to save up a nice sum if he gets
a good paying job and be able to
come back in a few years to the

'arm with some capital to start
with.

If he really wants to stay on the
farm more than anything else and
realizes that he has to make a de-
cision, he may be willing to sacri-
fice. But at least I would make him
feel free to make his choice.

LOUISA.

THE WEAK AND
THE WICKED"

This Is a British importation,
"lth a cast headed by Qlynls
Johns and John Qregson. Miss
Johns has the role of a young Apiece,'. they will settle
woman who is framed on a charge i
of fraud by a professional gam-
bler. At;d a large part of the film
relates the Innocent victim's ex-
periences and the predicament of
others in the prison until she
proves that she deserved her free-!
dom and is released so she can
marry the doctor, acted by Mr.
Qregson.

BUT WHAT TIME IS IT? !t •cr.uio. be :•.!-«' •— >'-- -•>< *H.
if y o u h ; i d t l i i s c l o c k , i iml I h i ' k m m Ic >v i i " n . i . v 1>> i n t e r p r e t

i t s i i K l i c i i t i o n s . n i ' p l a y i ' i l i n V:\\i<, V\?'b •>. L , i:v. , - i ! ' i r F . J .

S e n a c , t h e i n s t r u m e n t i s s e t U> n i v e , fm l i ' i t y e . n •;. t h e f a l l o w i n g ,

i n f o r m u t i n n : D n y , d a t e , i i n m t h i i in i y c . i r ; i . c r u i n i . i c nf t e s t e r ;

p h a s e s of t h e m o u n , s i d e r e a l a n d t i i e i m s u l a r t i m e ; | > i e d i t i o n s c

a p p r o n c h i n g l i i n n r and s o l a r e t l i p s e j .

¥

5 . :

cheap print with about us much
charm as a faded window-shade.
Don't fall Into this trap.

You can have a beautiful pic-
ture for your home nt a reason-
able price. Choose what you can

afford by all mpii!is. This may t)$
a (inoi! copv or an ordinal. If you
choose it with CHIC, making sure
it is just right tor you and your!
home, It L':.n slvu you endless
pleasure. -I

Dear Louisa:
I am fifty-five and have a friend

who has been coming a long way
to see me. I am a widow.

He saw a letter and thought I
was writing to another man but I
wasn't.

I told him I wasn't but he won't
believe me. He.has told me a few
stories because I caught him in
them.

How can I get him back?
L.—Ky.

ANSWER:
I, doubt if you can get him back

as i imagine he is using this letter
episode to break away.

Is there any reason why he
shouldn't trust you? You of course
know that better than any one
else.

If there Is no cause for his atti-
tude, he is probably making out
that he is angry so that he can ex-

"BEAU BEUMMJEL"
With Stewart-Granger in the

title role, this is the story of a
dashing, English guardsman who
offends the Prince of Wales—the
fat, pleasure-loving Hanoverian
who was later to become George
IV-—and then wins his esteem and
affection and reigns royally as the
arbiter of English fashions for sev-
eral years. He foolishly quarrels
with his royal patron and Is forced
to leave Engand and die In pov-
erty.

Peter Ustinov, as the Prince of
Wales, is an interestingly procine
palaverer—all fat, sloppy lips and
pudgy hands. The lovely lady with
whom Brumme Is supposed to be
In love is portrayed by Elizabeth
Taylor with dazzling beauty.
Others in the cast Include Rose-
mary Harris, as the mistress of the
prince; Paul Rogers as William
Pitt, and Noel WiUams as Lord
Byron.

GIVE
AWAY

DON'T MISS THIS SENSATIONAL ltAI{(;Ai!N I'A KNT

YOU'LL TALK ABOUT IT FOR MONTHS TO C.O.ME!

FIRST QUALITY
FULL FASHIONED

cuse himself for breaking off your
friendship.

LOUISA.

This Saturday & Sunday • Nov. 1 3 - 1 4

FREE PRIZES and GIFTS! !
Come in. Sign up. No Obligation to Buy!

1st Award - 8 nun. Movie Camera, Plus 20 Other Awards

Look at These
Two Weeks Specials!

Don't let these low prices fool you. This is
BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE—not used!

• I -SOCKET MOVIE
LIGHT BAR

EEN

Value

$ 7.00

SPECIAL

8-95
98c

40.00

$62

• 30x40 BEADED SCREEN 13.75
Other Sizes at Bis Savings

• GADGET CAMERA BAG 200

• 35mm SLIDE PROJECTOR
WITH CASE;

• 35mm SLIDE PROJECTOR
CHANGER, 3 TRAYS. CASE 90,00

• 3D CAMERA - FLASH GUN 4 Q Q C
JU VIEWER, GADGET BAG 20,00 I O ' 5 ' * '

Takes 3D or Regular Snapshots "

• 3D t AMERA WITH Ff5 «r <i O C
LENS AND PROJECTOR Special $ | £ . 0

• $1.00 35mm HAND VIEWER for
ONLY -
With Purchase of 35mm Slide Metal File Box

« No, 5 FLASH BULBS — Carton of 12 4 1 Q
Regular $156 — Jf you bring this ad I ' 1 3

• HlEE ROLL OF FILM WITH EACH
DEVELpPING AND PRINTING

Many morel items at BIG SAVINGS but
too numerous to mention here.—Come in!
KKMEMBER—These Specials for 2 WEEKS
ONLY, (lorne in now. DON'T MISS THESE
BARGAINS!

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Will be given on

Portraits • Candid Wedding t Other
Photographer Service ' IF ORDERED
WITHIN 2 WEEKS -r Pictures May be
Taken at Later Date '

Box of Christmas Cards
BARGAIN PRICED

75c - 2 for 1 -25

15 DENIRil

~ ORIGINAL • • TERRY SHOPS

nylons
With Glamorous Dark Seams

PAIR

Your Choice of $2 W^rth of
Everyday ' o r ^

Greeting Cards I 1 .

LIMIT: G Tuirs to x Customer

GIFT

You Can Be an Artist!

OIL PAINT SETS
30% OFFPaint by tne

Numbers

LIONEL TRAIN SETS
Except Those Fair Traded

30% DISCOUNT

PLASTICVILLE
Idpal for Your Model Railroad

20% DISCOUNT

PAJAMAS
• Satins », Crepes

• Cotton Passes

• Values to $4.98

NOW:

$1.691

1 NON-RUN

FANCY

PANTIES
Genuine Tricot

NOW:

3
for $|0O|

1 Famous Brand ,

BRAS
• Compare with Those

Selling for $2.00

0 Sizes 32 to 38

NOW:

SALE STARTS TODAY, THURSDAY, AT 10 A. M.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!

GALLARD'S Photo
PHOTO NIITLIUS • (.UH;TIN(; CAHDS # LIONEL TRAINS

"»<i PHOTOfiRAl'HY NKUVIl'tft1 FOtt ACt OCCASIONS

547 AMBOY AVKNWK • WOODRR1DGE g-S65l
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101A MAIN ST. JWOODBRIDGE
ALSO AT 1425 MAIN STKEKT IN HAHWAV
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WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
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To
inn Copper Committee

\dminister Aid Fund

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1954 PAOE 81BVBI

i ,n-ii:inlzRt.1on to dl-
, ; t f-r employee con-
.•liHi-itable purposes

,„ l at the Raritnn
,!::., International
ucflning Company,

,f Anaconda Copnw
,.,r.v. The new or-
ll lie known a$ the

Kmployecs United

fn tncd m'ganlzRtior
hiulily successful

tunds with flpproxl-
("lit, of the Copper

cnntribut-

• ,i, Copper Employers
,irj;«nlzatlon board

i- marin up of foul
, ,.,;ui"tl by Iiocal 4981,
, .ui!t"rs of America,,
,,.„-inii'd by the com-

• .,i rli'i-tetl by the sal-
, i

, ; nil, Copper Works
• i:c;-tnr. has been
i,.rii. Pai)l M. SOIRI- Ifi
i mid John Ander-

• ii v-it'Piisurer. Other
I!T board are Earl

•mii'i Laruan, Ray-
, Ki'iienth P. Fiistoe

iVilliams.
. frittiiKs of the re-

:i w;ts a contest to

r\\M\A Honors
i car Members

•:!>fiK • Members of
i iif CnnqreKfitlon

- :,o have been mem-
M us or more were

, |u'ri-up membership
, wnralbrtdge Jewish

. The wlnnina
from Leo

bo, the Misses Marilyn Superior,
Mnry Duskn, Claire Oiillant, nnd
El3re Barsokn snrl venn hrld In
Cn'iimbus Knll, Ovor 125 guest1!

a

find Stephen

Scouts Present
PTA 11 Program
woftflBRiorS-. o . r l s ,

Troops 20 flnd 48. Bny S'ott
Troops 34 and 32 nnn B m J
Troops 29 and 39 pnrtlrlnntert In
* meetlrts? of Snhool 11 PTA Tura-
day In the school Auditorium

hower j
^ r w / t h

Shower Meld
A surprise m.s;sllf neous shower

*a« Riven In honr.r of Miss
Marlp Alexander, daughter Of Mr
and Mn. Edward Alexander, 97
Cliff Road., who Is to become the
bride of Donald S, UPmisi. aim
of Mrs. Alvira LaPenta, Jn'>n-
stone Street, Perth Amboy, and
Saihuel LaPenta, Orove Street
WoodbrldKe.

t h e shower wrs e!ven by Mis*' The
Alexander's bridal nltenrhnts-to- m ,.

Miss Alexander will be married
SNov. 21 in St. Mary's Churrh.

IVertli Amboy.
Two N«w Arrivals

In order of their appearance
this past wee*, two new cittern!!
for Port Reading are a daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ter-

rommunlon lit ft body Sunriny ut
the ?:Sn imnsv 1'ho monthly mrct-
iiiH w»« held in the uhmth hull
Tuesday night after Novenp serv-
ires In honor of St. Anthony.

Jlnljr N*m* Swhfty Mf«ts
The Holy Name Society of Ql.

Anthonys Church met Wedncs^
dRy night In the church hall. Sinv
day Is the resuffir communion day
for the group.

tonfnttornlty Conxn*«
A Confiftternity Congresd will b«

Conference for parents, and it
Pontifical Mnw nt 4 orlocle In the
afternoon.

B

y g
nay. 20 Fifth Avenue and a am held In Asbury Park frlday, flit-
t M d M G Wll U bto Mr. and Mrs. George Williams,
B3-C Spruce Street. Both were
born at the Perth Amboy General
Hosplt.nl.

Rosary Society Meets
Altar and Rosary Society

y
urtUy, aqd Sunday. Theft will be
recreation utt well no displays and
lectured

| Adults are uracd to attend all
three day* but especially on Sun-
fifty. N«v
pl.iy.s on

14. There
Christian

will t e dls-
DOctilne,

Hsuther uraw a
p»j for teachers.

rate of

. 83 Semel .Avenue. WM!MIS. Joseph Mazwla and son Jo-
SundBy at St. Cecelia's I *Ph. MlllylUo: Robert C.

Church by Rev. John M WIIIM.'. *n ( l d*u«ntor. Violet. iRelln.
pastor. Tlif ROdpSrents urere John | - O n Monday. Mr. rfflfl
Berube and Josephine Maculoso • vinceht Ammhno r*lebrat*d

Woodbridgc Oaks
- News

-Also baptiwd Bunday was Jo- twelfth armlVcrsnit. Methben ofi

seph Craig Stevens, son of Mr. and- t h c l r familie-s were guests.
Mrs. Guy L. Slevens, ft Fran^h, —Mrs. R.

By nt,*nTs r,
li« Elmhurtt Attntte

Iselfn, N*w imty
Tele, M*. S-1B79

L. Slevens, ft Fran^h
Strwt. John M. Wilus ofnclatcd.

I The sponsois were Mr and Mrs.
Oeorge O«den.

i —Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertaon and son, Dickifi, Onk Tree
Rond, were Riicats Sunday evenlno
at, the home or Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
fit C» Srank, Elmhurst Avenue.

—Mrs. R. Arkcrman. a
Street, spoilt the daj Fliday ,ln,,*
E!i/abe!h with Mis. McColm , j *

Llttle Walter Huryk, Mm af.«*
MJ. and Mrs. Walter Huryk. W o i i t
Avenue, has rerovrred from a crtfciv
of bronchlnl pn"umnola. /.(',l

M r s , Gladys K. Seank,
w l i t P r oj this column Is a t
in the Perth Amboy General H«i»

thank.,!!
—Quests at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Robert S. Scank, Adams pital, and she wishes to
—Jennifer Ann .Cassli, the 8tr«*t, Sundrty were Mr. antl Mrs. everyone who submitted

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Victor Melvlti Ward. Vlneland; Mr. and her dRughier.

ceremony
•, Membership chalr-
1 ..uiorc Rosnnblum,

,, ,i,i in tlie following
K<!i Bernstein, Mrs.
Mrs. Morris Choper,

•:i UufT. Mrs. Nathan .
li:ucha Feurhtbaum, \ from

Klein, Mrs. .Gussie
Bernard Minsky,

Miivsky, Mrs. A. J.
v.n i Rniichman. Mrs.

i.i-v, Mrs. Simon
Mrs Marie Vogel.
\'.i:il, Mrs. Anna

presented n skit en-
"Qirl Scout Week," Member,

nf the cast were Knren Cqrls«n
Virginia Drymmond, Bmhira
Ernst, Mary Jane Ford. Juriv Frrv
Normn Ooltlao. Carol Ho:inwaV

NnticV Jnclcon. Carol Jnmes B r-
nlceKovnc. Mildred torsonp Mir-
«aret Men«o, Lmdn l*onnM ,

Lelpeh. UCy Lunn. Betsy |
Viveinis Schpin. Marv Aim

TI>'b(in. Dorothy TJrffer, Nancy
Waehburn.

Robert Shultz, Field Exer,utivn
of Rarltan Council. Bny s-mits.
spoke on the need ror Scout lead-
"'•':. Vny flcmiM pf Troop 34 pre-
sented ft first aid drill ani Trnon
1̂2 demonstrated the use of their

camping-out eoulpment. Partici-
pating were William Trautmann.
William Zlesemcr, John Schein
nnd Robert Airarvmo, Troop 24:
und James Gyug, Thomas Gyu?.
Qeorge Snmo, John Dnnkanyln,
Larry Kantor, Stanley Frederick,
I/eon De Simone. Jerry Hall and
Edelberto Rodrlquez of Troop 32.

During the business session, Mrs.
William Samson announced the
first parent-education group wlU
meet November 30 at 8:15 P. M., at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Deutsch,
1O0 High Street. "Social and Per-
sonality Development of the child"
will be the subject of discussion.

Mrs. Grant Nims announced a
bazaar will be held December 2
and 3 In the school auditorium

5 to 10 P. M. Mrs. Joseph
' Kiss *as m charge of hospitality

assfsted by mothers of sixth
pupils.

!!••!!! was provided by
: suium, whpsang ac-
. Mrs. George Oettle

• mil' Goldsmith and
f'utt who enacted
,-'-vcral plays.
Mcistrlch, president,

lii! the center's 11-
.inlicated at the next

. MIV possessing cere-
- articles ptrtain-

;n which CBp bAdU-
:; i xhlbit to be set up
:.:n • h asked to «el In

Mrs. Henry Winter,
::rrl.
•• --ill! available ror the

: -TS of "The Silver
pi'Si-nted November

• v the Adath Israel

t!:c Bar Mitzvah of
I'.onald Hlrth, son
Prank Htrtli, Mr

I Neiss have an-
vill have the entire
ewish Community

Lions Club Gives
To Fund for Needy

•: i Israel Nursery
is ii'm-sectarlan and

id. is now accepting
information may be

in Mrs. Jack Leden,
^•iret or Mrs. Jack
u Terrtace.
'• Oettle may be con-
: those who are in-
:11:11m so that a choral
i- formed.

the evening, under
lap of Mrs. Emanuel
Mrs. Isadora Singer
1 uf the Executive

World Good Will Book

, l l " » l I d H MEYNBII (left) hulds front W* » '

WOODBRIDCJE - A donation
of 125 was voted to the Indepen
dent-Leader Christmas Fund by
the Woodbrldae Lions Club meet-

In the Log Cabin Inn. St.
George Avenue.

"The Story of Ire Cream" was
the subject of a talk given by the
guM ipeaker, Robert Herman ol
the Costa Ice Cream Co., Wood-
bridge.

Wilton Stoekel, chairman of the
recent Halloween party, reported
the prize winners were as follows:
Most original, Wilson Stoekel;
funniest, Dr, Cyril I. Hutner and
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. dayman: most
ouUtandlng, Mrs, Peter Qreco;
best couple. Mr. and Mrs. John
Aquila; best acting William Jacob-
son; raost attractive. Mrs. William
Jacobson and Mrs. Oeorse Ketzen-
bertc most outlandish, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Dem; best costume
ball couple, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K. Paul; beit lovers, Dr. and Mrs
Edward Novak; best wedded
couple, Mrs. S. J. dayman and
Mis. C. I. Hutner; best national
costume, Peter Greco and Betty
Schulte. The door prize was
awarded to Mrs. M. Demoreski.
Westbury, L. I.

PENl'LTIMATE PROOF
Mr, Oldboy-I've had my life

insured In your name for $10,-
000. Now can I do anything more
than that to show my devotion?

Yourt* Wife—No, not as long as
you live.

""'' "••••ion ot the World Goud Will B<wk. containing s l « n "" r f®
, !"' ' all over the world who are contributing to * funa .w

' l'"1''-''. «vutl*ble wtipre needed. Tlw AMUTIOJI JMWe S M » W -
e or the 15«Ui »nnlver«*ry u( the founoin* 01 e
In Britain, U sponiorliut the movement In ttito co«n
urn U Ur. WUlhuu 1. Tucker, Diwtur of U»e » e c u l l u

Freabyteri»n Church of

siott HEADQUARTERS
FOR

EVERYTHING
AND MORE HEALTHim
ACME MARKETS!

NEED 1 0 SERVE BETTER, TASTlE*
MEALS CAN BE FOUND AT

/

&£-
W. ««»!*.

WITH PURCHASE $15.00 OR MORE • V I *

2irlf|»nOit*
I1 1 ttlllrop
1 to*!

:> '• '»

&

While supply lasts — you get a
recipe box, recipes and menu
suggestion^ and a pair of lovely
sheer 51-gauge Virginia Lee
Nylons FREE with purchas/of
fl-r> or more!

* R E C I P E BOX
* MENU SUGGESTIONS

PL
* P A I R O F 5 1 G A U G E

i/ir lnia

NYLONS
I

Fresh Killed Nearby

Ready-for-the-Pan

Save On All Your FooFHeeds At Acme

ONE PRICE-NONE HIGHER!
Tender, golden brown fried chicken sure hits the spot! Serve with Ideal

cranberry sauce!

Lancaster Brand U. 5, Choice"

IDEAL FANCY

Pumpkin
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

2 29-oz.
cans

ROAST or
STEAK 79 Tuna Fish-*!

CAROLINA Long Grain

Rice
LEGS LAMB •• 59' *?$ J ̂ ^ iom-s" "; J^"

Peaches 4

ONE PRICE-NONE HIGHER!
Solid Meal, No Fat Added! Cut from top-quality, government graded "U. S.

Choice" steer beef! 15C

Lancaster IJrand top-quality lamb, so tender, so meaty and M delicious!

CORNED BEEF is:"1
One price, none higher

FANCY FROZEN FILLET COD
* . . NOVEMBER

. - <• t : r n - ~ ; ' . - • - • • ' : ' I S S U E

65" KEEBLER CHOCOLATE

Macaroons
NOW OUT! IDEAL FANCY

. ---I-
BAKED
GOODS PEAS 2 10-oz.

packages

What a buy! Our finest fancy quality! Buy a supply!

Juicy Florida

Oranges
FANCY RINDLESS

D A I R Y SWISS
Domestic
Cheese

Ib.

iK with ri.h juiu-, ami l«ts ot it in this popular stae FlorW*onwRe!

Sweet Tender California

Carrots 2 £19'
1H Prices MMre Tharshf thmgh Stimtoi Hot Iitott

f" A D H O ^cyl Brunswick Avty
rUnUO undUrookAve.

Fnjoy that rich, full flavor! Kindless! Special this Week-endJ

Virginia Lee Assorted

FROZEN
FOODS PIES Ftesh bom Out

Own Ovensl 49
I'each, apple, cherry, ehttry Btrettwd, dutch apple.

Virginia Lee B|ueberry Pie, each 59c
f i

M p T C D C T Washington
l/All I L i l t I Avcniu- RAHWAY Fords and Rahway

Street
. r s y jday

Carteret Open Friday
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This Week
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^ ifcves: s^teaneut. even though dan-
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. PoliticiillT. it would have

been wise—in the minds of

a- T adversaries—for Mr Case

sued m an

dose campaign.

piaat IE • Tosal subject Their say

i for

The ward - h--'

M B B a » r rn N-.-.
Mor:: -i

Drohifaitior. :

B» »
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McCarthy. Mrm COHTIHIEVT! *

: . ^ : ^ wSore TS- 'Case should hare remaaiied

1 nope voo' silent—bis convictions to the re

///-
M-O-M

nr. kach or BO LCJCI lormi good prroeraar.
firrt &i<cc it QC $> four I

his c^s* :.

- S O T eMaren I nope roc' silent—bis convictions to the =«WIA""^£ view,;.

have a pkasari FLJime: and. c 0 n traiT notwithstanding. ; " o n T^YA n- S i :

£ j . ! Sophocles.

He, too. had i
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C;ai
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do
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Special SALE1
of

100%' Nvlon

SOCKS

;.'_-fctM£jUi« to Uip Wiroer't
h Bora.' irhieh tei si )•«-

u now c«* oil aui 1
u* Gw'era-

0̂ a gTfcat tsta! ol jjowl. '

fOUO
T.'.«c »we 1 1.758 ntu

:a*t» /ea/rM)d, during i i* weedt; •
15. 471 more than j •,--;. Jvr •w.iv.vt

u*. omit <A 343L0WI—tt"je
i rfpwuM lor 52week* of IW3"

u . on Oc-
"..'.it tiwi '(.if

St tftt

m»T t>t :;uE
i * replied "I FUSJUCK;

NYLONS

UNDERWEAR SALE

oil or oo. Girl's Nvlon
•* ejiea* down rattier tlun up r 3 | / A 1\J k I F T S , !

rwt U* tmndenlial type, a* ait • - M i i l l » . L i J U l k J ;

"Would it be iwieiieatt for me i
, my dt*j Juw-ph that /

llfct n<A in my larynx b u t ! }
'n your ear*,? I tove described your j (

sn» p my . i
an* r* tbtnk| you may fs

I
J BRIEFS . r 69c i ! I >«> "̂ "'
! TEE SHIRTS 69c ' d'° *' hu

I BOXER SHOUTS 69c j

I
I

I -ave a v^Kii of
I! vouto' t let it tto fx*
I <fc«im it and all Mace playt
I1 vtcome ptoUunime, TaUuiak
I j 3afd:head." .'. . Well, I tiUMMn'l
I1 ?ei iwuJtJ\i* controversy with tiiel f
| | '•auMw.kul'Mii^i, but I have kjw»ri | /

/• **&•' !« you, Ta.lJulaf5. tijeie u j
ij 'Mh'.iii wrong witii hit tn?&i\iii -,
' . If t r.ai /l/^k-'t W^liou^ Q ^ JUKI a ^ ' i

at VJvodwmt! j

R««- 79c

On Sale

12 Prs. for 9 9 c !
FRIDAY TfLL 9

StLool. Bra*i-u.<;
Prtrferltk* iecr«:u.'7

i is •« Aurj{U;»l patient in Penh An,-

j ' *>J M. Wilder, of tr» Mayo c:auc
* ib awarded U* Dr. J<*epii Coin- (

j oer^tr Mt4»l by 11.* Ai
j Medical Awocution 'Die bu- Dr

. JlOoldbeiijei' was jrlaied iu
JifiJuau family to Fwdt , , .

au i /
Dr | •***'

Don't Miss It!!
SATURDAY,
Nov. 20th

9 A.M.-12 Noon
/_£_

DEMOHSTRATIOH
4 « ~ •..:••,: L

Ilita expecting roe to remain

i silent on the subject of Ron-

so far &s I can remember.

askfd me to try out my verbs

jon these subjects, eiidier—

,iiut I am pleased because ol

| the response I hate had to

a precocious sally.

* < > *'
i i : euienog a: Waodarid?* H*; Dwight W. Morrow. I sup-

Jros tie itiociesri • TV>CP it the one most re-

: 'JL£. August ana nrturaed t c B o i -
OWi.uC'^Ti for ft& CUSfifijlluC' t^rrri

B I I L H

be f a

1 position in rach

t-wo ytart ol

•»:•:. :.t bstokt ou*. ol t te n
;:.••;• v-J£ the oth«r QBtt

A: Ef-LMc i t*ds4e

t-1 !̂'-•• 2j .y;r . y-JT Heri.s-.fr. ..• fx. :1.

Gome u - i ^ * •,•.••* t-fcfy .: j to

you.' IIIA-.M
<JU~.-.,% V j ' j . t I t . • * * . b t * ' r . .

unity t(»u COM, mob

• Chwt • Mai b u t

l s t u v v l

NOW THBI" S « . — N'OV. II

i BIG COLOB HIT*::

L î Hi.rnt.tia • Gmttt s»a^r»

'KING RICHARD a d
THE CRUSADERS"

IN tt-NXMAStOPt

Pint — la IU — "GOG •

. TO T H I S * . — NOV. U

t BIG cotoa HITS::

limn pUwvi-Gnet EeUy

REAR WINDOW"
Tim — Tafc HunU-r ;ta

"ECTIBX TO TRXAHRL
18HXD

AARON RABINOWITZ
Hardware • Paints • Industrial Suppliw

553 ROOSEVCXT AVENUE, CAStERfeT

r%M*t'A. i » u i

DA1LV HONDAV - SATURDAY I A. M- TO I f ( H

im Vuftmum ia %mt n* SUre

F.ORDS
rotit* K J :-«>tt

WXK THKl

it I

•AT

BRIGADOON"
K.til; - < >d C

GO JL*> GO'
*iU. Uuif CUjt

>»lurtU) MftUor* — Extrt
t kj- loom Ao

Sl'VDAY T H » l TIESDAT

"Hie
1

VirUr MaUrc

~TH£ GOLOE.S IDQL"

• i th Mtaar SbcfficU

Tht LGVrTUK will be
onlr ONCK Mmi*r Mat TIMS-
<t»> eirntnck »t 7:M P. M.I

\ O H THBI
V,

a Hctui^r

Hrpfctra - tt illurc H

"SABRINA

. vqw T H K I » ! ,
in ( I M M A v • : :

'The Adventures
of Hajji-Baba

John

Sat- Ow. II at
P. | L — T»fkrl

fr«m

STATE THEATRE
rODAV THKl HATtEDAY

"SUSAN SLEPT HERE"
m Wtk POHLLL - Drbbte EtVXOLDS
PUM J«t»B UEREK • J M U rVANS in

THE OITCAST'

THKt
Gene K£LL¥ - C

la
CHAUSSE

-BRIGADOON"
I W P u t CLAIM - DMrtfcr PATUCE ia

"TBUNOEB PA8S"
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MI Geae TIE|tNE¥

"THE EYPTIAIT

DAWN AT SOCOHRO
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- w o r s t o i i i " i i " K "

ii«

SINDAV A M.' '

'""Affair With A
Stranger

I bA¥8

"LIVING IT
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(|S(llthinc-Suppc Hopelawn School Youngsters Enfoy Hallowe
, •• * f f 11 ^ J J

is Held
en

lluns

our Lady of Pence
• l.c sr'Lting for the
Miss Dorothy Ellza-
,l:iui:liter of Mr. and

,, c, fluppe, 585 King
,1 to Bert Oeor(?e •
i:t t.illidii Terrace,!
Tl n- pastor, Rev.

,nrs. performed Mir
, 11 i-mnny and CPIP-

; , ,s Saturday morning

urn in mnrrlaRp by
, ni i- a (town of tulle

, mtiho lace over skin-
i j , . biisqup. bodice was
11, ;i v-nwlcline, point-
nil inserts of achord-
;,vinii tulle. A mati-h-
..[iiiccn trimmed with
mil sequins held the

., Hi veil in place. She
;, KIP of steplinnotis
, ,, centered with three

<n>' Turk, Honelmvn,
.,i,l of honor and Mrs.
.. scwHix-n, was the

Utrmnn )C. Suppe,
, ; i , best man and

Sewaren. was an

.,.. will reside at 574
\ H I I K ' , Woodbrldge,
nm nip tnHhe Pocono

1 HI travpllni! the bride
, mil red tweed wool
:,inck accessories and
i".aao.
:, !>f Woodhrldge Hluh

Mospnthlne ts em-
liii- Elizabeth Con-

i.i Co., Perth Amboy.
-.Mis iiraduated from

!l ••:] Srl iool, Perth A m -
rinpioyed by the

!• iMiire Corp., Newark .

Mothers Club
far Vnft» Party

Ladies Aid Names
Slate of Officers

FORDS - The Lndles Aid Society
of the Grace Lutheran Pnrlsh
House met in the home of Mrs.
Emma Chovan, Palrfleld Avenue,
nnd elected the followlnn officers:

Mrs. Eugene Martin, president:
Mis. I jester Miller, vice-president:
Mrs. Herbert Herht. secretary and
publicity; Mrs John Hutchlns, Jr.,
trensurer, and Mrs. Ben Juhl, sun-
shine.

Mrs. Steven Fedor and Mrs.
Arnt Petersen were named co-
chatrmen of a Christmas bnzaar
to be held December 2 from 11 A.
M. to 7 P. M. in the parish hall.
Cnndy and final cookie orders mny
be turned In to Mrs.,Hutchlns on
the bazaar date.

A Christmas party was planned
for December B at 8 P. M. In the
pnrlsh hall with Mrs. Jasper Rossi
and Mrs. Miller as co-rhnirmen.
The members will take up n col-
lection for orphnns instead of the
usual grab-bast K'ft exchange.

Menlo Park Terrace
Croup to Meet Monday
FORD3 — The Merilo Park Ter-

race Civic "Association will hold an
open meeting Monday night at
8:30 o'clock at School 14, Ford
Avenue,

Woodbrldse Township officials
and members of the Board of Edu-
cation will be speakers.

!•:.uis for a Christmas
:u:vi 2, were made at
: •::'' Mothers' Club of
poop 53, sponsored by
' I'tvirc Church, held

i: 'i auditorium. Mrs.
iMjri'M, chairman, an-
:. cxi'haiiHe of gifts
inrccl.
ii':ms were made to

• - i's at a Christmas
.i- .VOUtS.

;i RU.V n i n e wns h,ui by t i ie pupi l s a t l i o | i c i a w i i S c h o o l w m n , iir

Auditorium under the direction
sMii in t't.siumt;, they enjoyed a Halloween party In the School
of Miss Mary Keo, principal.

•lo-Uv Honored

U Surprise Shower

i. A surprise shower was

Home-School Unit
To Hear Dr. Fine

KEASBEY - The Keasbey
Home and School Association met
In the school with Mrs. Charles
Chrlstensen presiding. Plans were
made to hold a kitchen shower in
January, with Mrs. Stephen Qetz
and Mrs. Joseph Scrlttore as co-
chairmen. '

Dr. H. P. Pine, Perth Amboy
will be Riic.st speaker at Fathers'
Night. November 17, at 7 p. m, in
the school. A skit will be presented
by a Rioup of fathers.

Mrs. Sophie Jordan, faculty
member, was appointed to make a
survey of the needs of the various
lower grades, and make a monthly
report at the association meet-
ings. Donald Devanny, another
laculty nwmber, will make a simi-
lar report for the upper grades.

Mrs. Ralph Forrest won the spe
rial priM.

in Perth Amboy by
,:iid Mrs. Louis Bongi-
iii- mother-in-law.
ii/./.a Is engaged to
ih Honuiovi. son of Mr.

| l \ ISI

Bondiovi, 265
Perth Amboy. Mrs.
Miss Noreen Moore.

l Mrs. Arlene Borup.
were hostesses.

ItlDF.
A hus ride to the Polo

.:. lie held Sunday by
Inn Civic Association.

| " I" i.l MEETING
The Fords Women's

nub will njieet Novem-
Hull.

Planned by Auxiliary
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Poat, 9090, V.
F. w., met in post headquarter;
and planned for the annual chtl
(lien's Christmas party, Decem-
ber 19. Mrs. Ann Zsisja and Mr.s
Lillian Burke were appointed co-
chairmen.

A donation was voted to the V
F. F National Home for the pur
chase of Christmas seals.

Mrs. Henrietta Martin was ii
chawe of entertainment, wit
prize winners listed as Mrs. Jean
Dunham, Mrs. Helen Dalton and
Mis. Zsiisa. The special prize,
donated by Mrs. Laura Slover, was
won by Mrs. Dorothy Farrington

YOU SET
THE PRICE

NAME YOUR OWN
ITRADE-IN VALUE ON A

EW1954
AERO

ILLYS
NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

I KOVAC MOTORS
P20 Amboy Ave. Woodbrldge, N. J.

Wm. Kovac
WO-8-93U

Belinski - Cross Wedding
Held in So* Amboy Church

FORDS — Miss Joan A. Cross,
laughter of Mrs. Jennie Cross. 11

rrine Avenue, South Amboy,
d the late John J. Cross, be-

:ame the bride of Charles A.
elenski, son of Mrs. Catherine
elenskl, 129 Summit Avenue, and

he late Julius Belenski, Saturday
fternoon in the Sacred Heart
Ihurch. South Amboy. Rev. Wal-
:r Urbanik, pastor, officiated,
The bride, given in marriage .by
r brother, Bernard, wore a gown

•f rosepoint lace over satin and
ylon tulle, styled with a basque

jodlce and portrait neckline, em-
roidered with seed pearls and

sequins. Her veil of- illusion was
ttached to a tiara of lace

ximmed with matching seed
Marls and sequins. She carried a
:ascade of orchids and pompoms

Mrs. Charles foro, Perth Am-
>oy, served her sister as matron
f honor. Other attendants were

Miss Florence Clark, bridesmaid;
Miss Mary Anna Lajroda and Miss
Sylvia Zyskowskl, junior brides-
maid; Catherine Boelhower, niece
of the bridegroom, and Karen
Cross, niece of the bride, flower

irls.

The best man was Al Kruszew-
kl. Ushers were John Cross

brother of the bride; Peter Albany
and William Sonsiadek.
.After a wedding ti;ip to Miam

Beach, Fla., and Cuba, the couple
will reside at the South Ambo
address. For traveling, the bride
wore a blue suit with black acces
sories, an orchid corsage and a
grey fur coat.

Mrs. Belenski, a graduate o

tjarth Infant Baptized
hi Lady of Peace Church

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Willlan
Harth, 43 Overlook Terrace, ha<
their infant son baptized Kevi
Howley in services held in Ou:
Lady of Peace Church by Re
Alfred Smith. Sponsors, wree Ed
ward Heffner, Carteret, and Mr
Mafy Dragotta, Perth Amboy, un
cle and aunt of the child.

A dinner was held for the im
mediate family at the home of thi
parents.

WELCOME SON
FORDS—Mr. and. Mrs.

Baumuarten, 83D King Geort
Road, are the parents of a sc
born in the Perth Amboy G«ner
Hospital. ;

offman High School, is employed
the Atlas Marine Fabricators,

ic, Her husband was graduated
mm Perth Amboy High School
nd is employed at the Carteret
)rdnance Depot, Carteret.

0 Guests Attend Party
For Debra Lynn Estok

FORDS — The sacrament of
aptism was administered to
)ebra Lynn Estok, infant daugh-
tr of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Estofc.

Albany Street in ceremonies
eld in Our Lady of Peace Church,

lev. Alfred Smith officiated,
sponsors were John Yunker,
'ords, and Mrs. Helen Balog,
Jerth Amboy, uncle and aunt of
.he infant.

A dinner followed for the spon-
ors and immediate fikily at the
lome of the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Estok, the Albany
Street address. Approximately 50
guests attended open house.

Nov. 23 Set as Date
For Hot Dog Luncheon

FORDS — The executive board
f School 7 PTA met in the home

of the president, Mrs. Edward
Legenza. 68 Moffet Street, and
planned for a hot dog luncheon,
November 23. Mrs. Steve Goetz
was named chairman.

Awards Presented
By VFf Post Band

FORDS — To ceelbrate their
sixth anniversary, the Fords Me-
morial Post, 6090, V. F. W. Military
Band made twenty-five award* of
merit for service to the unit and
promoted as many men within the
band last Saturday at Its annual
dinner-dance held In Carteret at
the Club Markay.

The highest rating went to Ray-
mond Holzheimer, Jr.. bandmas-
ter, and to Oswald "Ozzie" Nebel,
associate conductor, who received
master sergeant stripes. Given
sergeant stripes were: Stephen
Lazar, William Harned, Edward
Van Decker, William Gerok,
Steven Olah, Clifford Larson, John
Kuhlman, Kenneth Peterson,
James Toth and Robert Simon.

Promoted to corporal were:
Stanley K&lupa, James Bennett,
Michael Elko, Prank Sottllaro,
Emery Rosko, William Mucola-
rello, Arthur Nebel, Prank Covlno,
Thomas Kutcher, Clifford Knud-
sen and Benedict Troiano.

Technical rating of sergeant
librarian was given to Arthur
Natchey and corporal librarian
stripes were given to Vincent
Troiano.

Joseph G. Zygmunt, Jr., director
of publicity, was toastmaster.
Commander Harvey Lund, of the
Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V. F.
W., also spoke.

James Toth, chairman of the
dinner-dance committee was aid-
ed by Plank Covino, Benedict

Fraind Infant
Baptized Sunday

FORDS — The infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Fraind, 115
Johnson Street, was baptized Ken-
neth Joseph,' at Our Lady of Mt
Carmel Church, WoodbridKe. with
Rev. Vincent Lenyl officiating,
Mrs. Fraind is the former Eliza-
beth Prlon.

Sponsors were Mrs. Eileen Con-
don, East Brunawlpk and Anthony
Stagllano, Perth Amboy. After the
ceremony a dinner was held at the
home of the child's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Prion, 85
Coley Street, Woodbridge.

Sromovskys Hosts
At Dinner Party

FORDS - A dinner party WAS
•jriven Joann Sromovsky. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Sromov-
sky. 14t Ford Avenue, in honor of
her first Holy Communion re-
ceived In Our Lady of Pence
Church. Rev. John E. Grimes of-
ficiated.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Sromovsky, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. John
Sromovsky, Jr., and children,
Catherine and John, Mr. and Mrs.
John Marshburn, Yonkers, N. Y.,
and Mrs. John Mftko and Robert
Sromovsky, Fords.

About 30 guests attended open
house.

Lions to Collect
Paper Nov. 2lth

FORDS The Fords Lions C1U&
met In Lopes Restaurant with
David Pnvlovsky tn charge.

The featured speaker was Nlco»
lias Collovd, a senior at Atlantic
City High School. He it a winner
of the American Legion essay coh-
te.st and he delivered a short ad-
dress emitted "I Am an American."
Collova nave his ideas on Ameri-
canism and told what democracy
meant to him. ,

Joseph Dsmbach, who has been
appointed.director of thep p c o of the Wood
bridge clffl defense, reported on
last months' paper drive. The next
drive will be November 28.

Rosters of the members and
committee assignments were dis-
tributed. The books were made up
by John Van Zandt. Guests were
Mayor James J. Flynn. Freeholder
William Warren, John Labbanczi
commander of the American
Legion, and Carl Knudnen.

The next meeting will be held
in Lopes Restaurant, November 22.

Cynthia Ann Kovaca
Christened in Fords

VFW Auxiliary Greets
New Members at Session

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Mary Ka-
mlnsky and Mrs. Victoria Bacskay
were welcomed Into membership
of the Ladles' Auxiliary of Hope-
lawn Memorial Post 1352, VFW,
at a meeting held in the post
headquarters. Mrs. Lee Lund pre-
sided.

Mrs. Alice Domejka, past county
council president, was a guest.
Plans were made to reveal secret
pals at the next meeting. The
dark-horse prize was won by Mrs.
Helmlna Eskay. Hostesses were
Mrs. Mary Korzeb and Mrs. Elea-
nore Czinkota.

FORDS — The infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kovacs,
102 Lawrence Street, was baptized
Cynthia Ann at services held in
Our Lady of Peace Church, with
Rev. Alfred Smith omclatlns?.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Valentine, Laurence Harbor.

A dinner was held for the spon-
sors at the home of the parents.

Mrs. Desmond Hostess
To Chatterbox Club

PORDS—The Chatterbo* club
of Crestview Terrace met in the
home of Mrs. James Desmond, 91
Crestview Terrace and celebrated
the anniversary of Mr. and Mrs,
William Hach.

Mrs. Herbert VanPelt was wel-
comed into membership. The dark
horse prize was won by Mrs. James
Pltepatrlck. Mrs. Dustin Dunn was
a guest.

Mr., Mrs. Fjdvcard Stec
Entertain for Daughter
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

J. Stec, 4fl Ireland Avenue, had
their Infant daughter baptized
Emily Jane at ceremonies held in
Our Lady of Peace Church, with
Rev. Alfred Smith officiating.
Sponsors were William Nemeth of
Fords and Miss Theresa Pelle-
grino of Port Reading,

A dinner for the sponsors was
held at the home of the grand-
iwtnt.n. Mi ami. Mm Borntnl A
Nemeth, of the Ireland Avenue
address. Mrs. Stec is the former
Arlene Marie Nemeth.

Goins Entertain
For Son, Leoanrd

FORDS—Leonard Goins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JMljes Goins, Ever-
green Avenue, /received his tlrat
Holy Communion ln\our Lady of
Peace Church. Ae^. John ~Er •
Crimea officiated.

Guests at the dinner party
were: Mrs. George Kentos, Me-
tuchen; Harry Egbert, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rickley. Marcella; Mrs.
Helen Thome and William Down-
er, Milltown; Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Cle&s, Miss Emily Cless, Ml&i
Evelyn Cless and Earl MeCracken,
Perth Amboy,

Also, Mr, ..and Mr*. Stephen
Madger, "Mr. and Mrs. William
Lewkowlte, Mrs. John Manton;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simon, Har-
old Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Olsen, Fords. l

Teacher consulations will be.
available for the parents to No-
vember- 18 from 7 to 8 P. M. in
the class rooms, preceding the
meeting of the association in the
auditorium.

Better Schools Group
Hears Routine Report

FORDS — The Better Schools
Association met in the home of
Mrs. Irving Kahre'e, 41 Liberty
Street.

A report on the Citizen's Coun-
cil was suhmitted by Mrs. John
Sorensen. Delegates will be,sent to
the,next Board of Education meet-
mg|

Mrs. Harold Sorensen anq Mrs.
Joseph Sims were in charge of
hospitality. The next meeting will
be held December 14.

Troiano, Kenneth Peterson, Clif-
ford Larson, Edward Van Decker
and Stephen Lazar.

Stofa Baby Christened
At Fords Church Rites

FATHERS' NIGHT
PORDS—Fathers' night will be

held by Our Lady of Peace School
PTA, November 16, In the school
annex, i

Bazaar and Luncheon
Slated by Church PTA

FORDS—The annual bazaar of
the PTA of St. John's Episcopal
Church will be held November 30,
with a luncheon to be served from
11:30 to 1:30 p. m. in the church
recreation room under the. super-
vision of Mrs. Nicholas Elko.

Mrs. Edward Seyler is chairman
of. the bazaar. A card social will
follow in the evening under the
supervision of Mrs. John Peterson
and Mrs. Edward Buckney.

Diabetic Detection
Program is Outlined

FORDS — A demonstration on
the diabetic detection program
will be held at the meeting of
School 14 PTA, November 17..Dry-
pak packets will be distributed.

A social hour will precede the
meeting from 2 to 3 P. M. In the
girls' court. Teacher conferences
may .be held at 3 P.M. in the class
rooms.

A Thanksgiving program will be
presented by M/s. Alex Dembeck's
sixth grade.

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Stofa, 160 Plalnfleld Avenue, had.
their infant son christened Mi-
chael Stofa, i n , In services held,
in Our Redeemer Evangelical Lu-
theran Church. The pastjpr, Re/.
Arthur L., Kreylmg, oficlated.
Sponsors were Elizabeth Stofa and
Andrew Stofa, aunt and uncle of
the child. ,.

A party was -held In the home
of the parents. Mrs. Stofa is the
former Esther Mathlasen of Rari-
tan Township.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Patrick, 108 Koyen Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

$5.95 Fall Dresses

2 4 $ Ofor * y
BUY
NOW
AND
SAVE

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(AoTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.

SLATE FATHERS' NIGHT
KEASBEY-Fathers' Night will

be held November 17 by the Keas-
bey Home and School Association.

Gerard Victor Canary
Baptized by Rev. Smith

FORDS — The Infant son of Mr,
and Mrs. Gerard George Canary,
173 Water Street, Perth Amboy,
was baptized Gerard Victor in a
service held in Our Lady of Peace
Church by the Rev. Alfred Smith.
Sponsors were Roger 'and Miss
Mary Canary, Fords, uncle and
aunt of the child.

A dinner followed at the home
df the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Canary, 123 MacArthur
Drive.

Men's JACKETS Q g 8
Wlnterweight Gabardine by "Ai:e" ^ j '

Choke of Colors and Styles

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

RT. 27, NIXON PARK
/ Tel. ME. 8-3160

Open DuUy i) A. M. - 8 P. M.

I 535 AMBOV AVENUE
| WOODBUIUUE — WO-8-1163

• Except Wed. — 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

NOVEMBER

11—Bazaar by PTA of St. John's Episcopal Church.
13—Anniversary dinner of Keasbey (Women's Democratic Club

In Gypsy Camp, Carteret.
14_Cake sale by Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace

Church after each Mass.
14—Bus ride to Polo Grounds by Tumble Inn Civic Association.

15—Meeting of Fords Women's Democratic Club in Scandinavian
Hall. V I

16—Fathers' N|ght by Our Lady of Peace School PTA.
16—Meeting of Fords Post, il63, American Legion, in post rooms.
17—Annual frolic and dance by Holy Name Society of Our Lady

of Peace Church m school annex. I
17—Meeting of School No. 14 PTA j
17—Fathers' Night by Keasbey Horhe and School Association.
18—Annual Bazaar by Ladies' Aljd Society of Our Redeemer

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
18—Meeting of American Home Department in library.
18—Meeting of Woman's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church.
18—Meeting of School No. 7 PTA. If

PTA TO CONVENE
FORDS — School 7 PTA Will

meet November
torium,

18 in the audi-

CAKE SALE SIJNDAY
KORDS—The Altar Rosary; So-

ciety of 6ur Lady of Peace Church
will sponsor a cake sale Sunday
after each Mass.

TO MEET TUESDAY '
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Amer-

ican Legion, will meet November
16 in post, headquarters, 8 P. M.

W E ' V E M O V E D , 'From ^ ° Maln Street' Woodbridge)

WOODBRIDGE FLOORS, Inc.
Now at 466 Amboy Avenue •

j . & u . Varey

See UH for Your Needs
in

linoleum • Rugs
Venetian Blinds

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
Plastic Wall Tile

Covering

Woodbridge
WO. 8-2878

We've
$210,000.00
for our 1,450
CHRISTMAS CLUB
MEMBERS on Nov.

Think of all the gifts they'll
be able to bujl with no worry
about post-Christmas bills!
You can imagine whit a
happy Christmas IPs going
to be for them. It's so easy,
too; as little as 50c a week
under our Club Plan mounts
up to quite a sum in Novem-
ber. Why don't you use this
easy way to finance your
Christmas Shopping? Start-
ing the last week in Novem-
ber. . . . • .

Join Our 1955 Christmus Club!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

UKMBIR rGUEKAL KtSEHVK
HBMBEK Or rUWBAL DEFOHIT INBUlUHOi COST,

FROLIC WEDNESDAY
FORDS—The annual frolic and

dance will be sponsored by the
Holy Name Society of Our Lady
of Peace Church, November 17, in'
the school annex. ,
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souk) well have become a holocaust—and
the lact that this was avoided Trill always
redound to the credit of this fine frtmp of

protectors.

MENACE TO \WH.\TIO\

^ Tragic Fire

The entire oonununity feels, we know, a
deep sense of tragedy because of the devas-
tating fire which wrought h a w to the
.Methodist Episcopal Cnureb last week

This church has been a vigorous, re-
., K.'--r:'.cd and effective part of the commu-

n;iy for nearly a century and a quarter and
its membership has included many of our

• leading ciUaens None of us can take lightly
a f a s t e r which affects such an institution
ami such people, and we hope some solace
can be derived from the fact that all of us—
rt-gartiiecs of the form our own worship
takes—are sorrowed by this sad event' We
v.v;h sincerely that it could have been
avoided.

It is an odd circumstance that, some-
Lmes. things of the spirit are so closely
ti-d t/j the material and—all too often—
•A:: attitudes and relationships seem to be
'-"-,-f.d on that which we can see rather than
• -:\ which has our hearts as its repository.

•<< :ftce has its functional irnportance, to
"e. but the will and the willingness
:. drawi us to it have their basis in

:t and faith and hope. These have no
* 'ii-iun, no bricks or mortar or dimension.

These are the elements which can, how-
; evt-r. overcome tfte feeling which comes
'I with the destruction of the material—and
'* we hope they exist in abundance for the
>; saddened members of the Methodist con-
i; grtgation Their existence, indeed, will lead
; to a new church and to new goals and new
; areas of usefulness. Time, we are certain,
< will demonstrate this fact.

f Mention of the Methodist Church fire
I should not pass without a word of deep
,- appreciation and merited praise for Chief
;- Meinert Hunt and the Woodbridge Fire
- Company for their efficient work. In this,
* they were assisted by the Avenel Fire Com-
> pany andthe Fords Fire Comany—and to
'. them, too, goes the community's thanks.

£ Because of the high winds which pre-
vailed that night, a large section of one of
our principal streets—if, indeed, not all of

§.,;, it—was in serious danger because of the
•r showering sparks. It took intelligent direc-

| ,- tion and masterful efforts on the part of

William A. Ryan

The community and his legion of friend?
were saddened last week by trie dealh of
William A Ryan, former Mayor of Wood-
bridg? Township and a member »f a family
which long has been prominent and influ-
ential in local affairs

Associated actively in many endeavors-
clay mining, building "and politics—Mr
Ryan reached the height of an ambitious
career in Xht 1920s Possessed of a magnetic
personal chanr., it was only natural that he
should be sought as a candidate for public
office. He. responded to this call and served
ai Mayor from 1926 to 1933. a period which
wu marked by the beginning of the growth
of Woodbridge Township and brought with
it the early problems of such development
These problems were made more acute be-
cause of the economic depression which
visited Woodbridge Township with an acute
impact

Mayor Ryan, a humanitarian with a deep
feeling for the unfortunate, labored to the
full extent of his ability to lessen the con-
sequences of this impact. Because of his
efforts he earned the lasting gratitude of
many of his fellow-citizens, and he will long
be remembered for them.

To his family and friends we extend our
sincere con4olenee».

More for Your Dollar
"Increasingly the taxpayer realizes that

government is beset by the same forces that
control costs in his own household or busi-
ness. Increasingly, too. he is coming to
realize that in government, as in his private
affairs, he must find ways to make a dollar
buy more in goods and services."

This realistic observation keynotes the
Platform adopted by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association for 1955.

Observing the dilemma of the taxpayer,
caught between demands for still further
increases in public expenditures, higher tax
bills and expanding state and local debt on
top of a huge Federal debt, the Association
pledges non-partisan operation based upon
systematic study of government and its fi-
nance. Results of the studies will be made
available to taxpayers, their organizations
and to public officials in a cooperative fight
"against the evils of inefficiency, waste and
corruption," the Association declares. «.

Specifically, the Association in 1955
promises to; "continue to support proposals
to effect a balanced Federal budget and to
preserve representative government, with
maximum reliance on local responsibility
as opposed to centralized control. At the
State level, it will work for better procure-
ment procedures, improvement in fiscal
planning and personnel reporting, proper
control of the 'authority' device, adequate
study of New Jersey's school system and de-
velopment of sound solutions to the State's
water supply problems. Locally, t h e Asso-
ciation will continue to encourage study of
municipal, school and county budgets, pro-
mote the spreading movement for re-exami-
nation of municipal structures of govern-
ment and work for even greater progress in
the already improving local property assess-
ment field."

s/y « j * -»tsr

LETTERS TO.THE EDITOR

Mr.

Opinions of Others
LESS MTTER

A new campaign ii under way,
It i£ launched with the slogan
"Keep America Beautiful" and
paradoxically, it is Initiated by
American industrialists who, ai
every reader of the Dally Worker
should know, should only be in-
terested in beautiful dollars.
The campaign is designed to get
American! to mend their untidy
ways. FeUcltouiljr, the drive U
headed (Jy William C. «U)lk,
president of the American Can
Company. He call* the litter
habit "a national disgrace" and
says when he valla around New
York street* on Sunday it nukes
him ashamexl,

Perhaps the eight ox all those
empty can* in ttic wrong places
does to Mr. Stollc vhat it does to
every other person ol decent in-
stlneW. Certainly thfre is noth-
ing «o calculated to mate a
householder blow hit top than tq
find the remnants of a midnight
snadt on his front lawn, tossed
there by motorist* with porcine
tn«!incU. If these are accom-
panied by a few paper contain-
er?, a few empty beer cans or
an empty bottle, the house-
hntder can hardly be blanuxi if
*e due* not expr#ss a silent hope
fhat they a)J had « good time the
•""ht befwf.

v But Uvett outward bre»che» of
manners are nothing compared
with the state of mind they In-
dicate. When people e m care-
less] v litter Jseidi, blfhway, or
private kwm, th#y u» lndUat-
iiMf a completely luuoeial point
of view. Then* <r* t»v thinw
more dlstresilnr than t a w t

'group of people # t « pum park
or beach iprMdifK tails wake of
discarded n*»ipap«M, water-
melon rind* and empty cerw Iw-
hlnd them. K tjw drtvi to "IU#1
Ajherlca Beautiful" w|U drive

these creatures undercover or get
them to mend their ways, it will
be a distinct step forward.'

One of the early objectives of
the group U to train motorist* to
carry a "litter ba*" in the car
with them. We are not unduly
hopeful. People who are so obli-*
vious of the rights of ofihers are
not likely to respond to anything
less than swift sure punishment
for littering. That's *hat they
should get—Hartford Courant

DANGEROUS LAO
Rude shocks Ue ahead jfor

Americans who believe their
technology is defeating commu-
nism. The very power of Ameri-
can Invention and industry can
be misleading. For in several
areas the United States U being
overtaken by a tuppgtedly back-
ward country-t-Rissiji.

One startling fact just turned
up 1* that the Soviet is outpro-
ducing America In a key element
of technological progress—the
trained men to carry it on. It is
reported that Russia already bas
nearly as many engineers—about
5004)00—and is graduating two
and one-half ttmei <u many as
the United States. The figures
come from Dr. M. H. Trytten,
expert for Ute National Iteaearch
Council. 1

Dr. Trytten'a study of the situ-
atipn also shows that Russia is
waking Kre* tfaini in training
researchers and skilled techni-
cians. While all statistics frpm
behind the iron Curtain are sus-
pect, there U other evidence that
technical prognv OM teen sur-
prisingly r»pW to the Soviet.
ThU tal«* Uw tom oi gun*.
planet, ana atonic bombs which
in certain particulars aqual or
surpass U U M dmctoped by the
fra* ii4Uon#.

We etill cannot believe that

Grpgnr?-.
nnd Pubi«her,

Dear Sir.
Your ediotxla'. of mixed reac-

tions "The CammuDit)' Cbest
Here" calls for a forthright
suteoent fry me as the lf&4
campaign chairman of the Bar:-
tan Bay Area Community Chesi
«nd Council Mv statement could
no< oi necessity cover the whole
swpe of the chert's meaning. tt»
function*, arid it* value or lack
of vajue to Woodbridge u * pax-
tK-ijMtim caununity

It could only he a brief state-
t of principles, intent and

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. J«e»k firikhiis

the spirit of free-inquiry so es-
sential to progress can mourish
under totalitarian tyranny. But
apparently in some fields re-
searchers are given a very free
hand—and very great resources.
Indeed, it is necessary to ask
whether the United States is
maintaining today an atmos-
phere more favorable to free in-
<iuiry. Neverending "security
trial*" such as we have seen in
the Oppenhelmer and Condon
eases certainly do not help. A
more intelligent approach to se-
curity is overdue.

As for other remedies, we have
serious questions about the de-
gree to which government should
subsidize or interfere with tech-
nological training. But plainly
Americans need to awaken to an
unexpected situation and to find
effective means of correcting it.
—The Christian Science Monitor
THE FABX VOW

One of the few things th*»t
stood out sharply in this week's
nation-wide balloting wis the
sharpness lof the cleavage be-
tween the voter* in tiie Mi cities
and b the small towns and rural
areaf that turned the p results
from what looked like a' possible
landslide into a nip-apd-tuck
flfht right down to the finish
Hire in New York a pemocratic
victory celebration, based on the
early returns-from the cities,
turned to mow than mild fore-
boding around midnight when
th/ result* of the rural voting
uptate came rolling in.

The oaat of New York was du-
plicated la many other state*,
w»h Ore*on jrtvtng us the wm
vVtypmenon In reverse. In that
state Rapu*Ucan hope* were
hijh dwtna the early returns,
only to fall Jater—not because
t j* rural vote west to (heir op*

TRENTON — Battle plans to
avert new taxes are being pre-
pared at the State House by-Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner and
Acting State Budget Director
Abram Vermeulan, although it is
conceded the 1955-56 budget to
be submitted to the Legislature
In February will be the largest
in1 history.

Budget hearings held thus far
reveal that State officials are
asking for higher amounts to op-
erate their departments and in-
stitutions next year, but are be-
ing very realistic in the face of
inflation and expanding activi-
ties of government. Howerer,
Director Mermeulan is calling

'noon department beads to juctily
every penny of spending pro-
posed in.Jheir apprflpfWo11 re"
quests.

The big boost in the 1955-56
budget will comprise an addi-
tional 130,000,000 for State
school aid promised and legis-
lated by the 1954 Legislature.
Increases in gasoline taxes, pari-
mutuel betting commissions, and
corporation taxes effective last
July 1 are expected to provide
the additional amount needed.
At present school districts re-
ceive $30,000,000 In financial aid
from the State, and an increase
of the same amount will be more
than welcome.

The 6tate Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies, in addi-
tion to requesting additional
funds for all State institutions,
will seek an additional (4.000,000
to furnish tht new fourth State
mental hospital at Ancora, in
Camden County. Similar addi-
tional requests will be sought to
staff the new demonstration
school at the Glassboro State
Teachers College and for the up-
keep of t ie new auditorium and
gymnasium at Montclair State
Teachers College.

An additional item of $160,000

to pay ln>-leases in salary to the
State's eigr.ty-ont members of
the Legislature, effective Jan-
uary 1.1956, will also be included
in tht new budget.

Another fiscal headache is in
the making because the Federal
Government has embarked upon
a program to provide additional
funds to the various States for
road building However, the State
must find money to match the
Pederai road funds or lose them.
The budget to operate the State
government this year totaled
1235,000.000.
HOLIDAY:—Armistice Day in
New Jersey was legalized as a
holiday because of the efforts of
a World War 1 veteran employed
U a member of the State House
janitorial staff.

The late William Latusky. ac-
tive in veterans group activities.
found out one day that a bill was
before the Legislature to make
Armistice Da?, November 11. a
legal holiday in the St3te in
honor of soldiers who went to
France to save the world for
Democracy. At the time the law-
maken were reluctant to insert
another legal holiday in the No-
vember calendar and at first de-
feated the bill.

Latusky se:ured a roll-call and
personally visited each member
of the General Assembly who,
voted against the new holiday
commemorating the great victory
and end of World War I. He
warned them he would write a
letter to.veterans organizations
back home asking that the law-
maker be opposed when he
sought re-election.

Through his efforts, the mea-
sure was again placed on the
calendar and was adopted
unanimously. It later had clear
sailing through the State Senate
and was signed into law by the
Governor. Latu&ky, a fine citizen,
considered Armistice Day his

" greatest holiday until his death.

FARM INCOME:—Secretan of
Agriculture W. H. Allen warns
New Jersey farmer! against ei-
panding farm enterprises to
mate up for currently reduced
farm income. Instead, he said,

'Continued on Pace 12)

Partiripttion. itself, will give
the real and lasting answer.

But, what ibnut the chest We*
«nd particularly the Raritan
Biy Area Community Che* and
Council as il affects Waodbridqe
and the «rea'

Briefly th* rh«st his been na-
tionally acclaimed ?\ demwraU:
as the nation itself.

The agencies of the Chest ire
auumomtsw What specif* art
a part of thf Oh»st are c > w -
minrt by set Asrf democratic
procedures i

Th* Chest ^representative o!
«•»<* p»rtJcipaV«n c^nmunU?
Ewry faoet of KW community
liff if reprf&enKd. *tje chest i*
truly American in tradition »n-i
W*eu:t He.e the Catholic. Pr3-
lestar.t » E - Jew ff\'H together
on commor. ground fcr the good
d ihe community

It's ihe best example of
democracy at work

The structure of th* Ch«t
provide* represents!i"1)! lor each
participating o?mmunr.y. It pro-
vides this representation on its
B?ard o! Director.'. Budget Com-
mittee, Directories of the agen-
cies, and on the council of so-
cial agencies

ThU is an oppor unity for
Woodbridgf to become a partner
in a broader program for receiv-
ing and riving in a better plan
for Unproved recreational, health
and welfare agencies.

There will be those who wJl
oppose the idea i>y misunder-
standing its intent and scope.
There will be these who will fos-
ter it because they have the
vision to see it as an inevitable

mareh forward to the z;,- ;,

OK RariUn Bar area a-. .
There will be tho*- .,

be iwHfterent as they a-,.
community neetls

On the whole m A»
Ccmmunlty. is «o prov in .-•'•'.
it wants to live by :-s» •"
islsnd.

I believe that the t*-.
Woodbridge have the < -,
sense, the wisdom, the ̂ ,,,*.
and the vision to wo-*
development of an a m

They do it with a h,
they do it in fighting i\n
do it in orereomlnj! * ,
and they will do It for ,
chest.

This is the beginn.ru
Remains to be done. W ,
has to have Its par- ,-
voice In thU greit An-.
Institution of ch»t civ -
receiving

The machinery, the rv
the organization the >
«!»t to make this p -
democratic particlpa •..•.-.
action. -

At the preterit s:i ,
will participate in \v<,
in IMS. In the years '
afnr iw and cJ»nt;e •
sclely a part of Woodbr.
b« Included by democ--
cedure
This is what any '.v-

contributor has to th.:.fl
l<wk forward to »h< i, •.
his ccntribution to in*

The jKDfrous cor.*;,
that have already bw», ::.
WcodbrWg* firms ar/:
t'rtify to this faith, to
of responsibility anc ••-..
fcr a cetnmon urea r a j -

The cause is a go;.,; :
should have the supp -.
entire community T:>
of Woodbridge in i b . :
scm* Generosity and s. :.'
sponsibility already :..i
will retpemd to this a,..

The idea U simple I-
upon tht American »g> ,;
ing together for the
growth and good of an ,:;

It's a matter o.' •
conscienoe. If we do :: :
piUU. fires, disasters
do it for private r>-
health and welfare iac

(Ocntlnued on Pa^e ..

Here's a
Saving
Tip from
Santa

That jolly fellow so wise! in tjw ways of

Christtoutfl and the many budg^Uisttuibing

expenies that coma with it, sfigfils you

join our Christinas 6ub right up*! It costs

so little a week-+you'll barely feel-the dif-

ierence. Then> \pen Chr|stn|«* *55 rolls

along,; a wonderful sum will ^waiting to

assure you the best, inort niOBfiyrcarefree

holiday ever!

PAGE TEN
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INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Competence Creates Confidence

CUM IM

m l
u r llcmbcri painti M.00 t week far nfty

IM* Uemtxri p»yW »10XM i • » « for ftft*
tm uaubtn P4yiuj tao.ao » wttk for tfty

aleru iiad uri^ui*'.. u your VOCXL lii»uriu.c« ^
tlven. c*ii help you iilku your liifuruice rniulr«mt{ii ib to
suit your dju [wtifUJii need. Our kuowledge ul>>,il.t

af takuJBUte carer n u t̂fitfeU! rbi^e &#id ihtre ib
evtry tamuu Vo ueljcvc w< Kiuil lie iou»'.rui uvely

toner |K>ur l.omr
uuduttnjtl bptmtuiu Cuu.e in *ad let'* ulk atwui u

it iw •WUUWn!

i NO BANDUNG OR SEKVtCE
Whin Uw 4flUi payi^MI U
Mtflct Chirac ol t | 0 l

Friendly Service—As htar As Your Phone
Open Friday 4 W 6 P.

• • k i • •

, Federal lUtcnt Syttcjp
Federal Deposit Iwuranc*
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>, r.LADYS E. SCAfrtl
' , . (! Elmtidnt Ayeitne

Isrlln, New Jersey
Trie. Me. 6-1679

,;ii,Pth Cwlekalo, daughter
,,ul Mrs. Michael Cwlekalo,

,, .,,ni Avenue, Is a surgical
. ,lt the Perth Amboy Gen-

Prize-Winning Halloween Scenes

,,: Anthony De Mdcftdo, Oak
;imd. Is a patient Ab Perth

General Hospital.
rie will be no school for
,iili(!ii of.S.t, Cecelia's paro-
vlmol today arid tomorrow
,,.io will be no religious In-
,„ for public school cliil-

fi'lH

t ' . :

ii'.. ! '

.,, mid Mrs. Charles Bach-
, ",.1(1 son Charles spent Tucs-

,'„' Brooklyn at the home of
,nililiOr, Mrs. Bachman,
\n nnd MrR. C. Benz, Coakley

,., i visited Mr. and Mrs, John
'•„[ mi, Clark Township, Sun-

•i:.,ii(irs at Engllshtown this
, 'A, ,.k were Mr. and Mrs. Punk
• ",,n Robert, and Mrs, Dottle
|,I, and sons, Prankle arid Wal-

v,; non Street. .
Wednesday, Mr.' arid Mrs.

,IIi:,. Maxwell, Charles Street
...,',,1 to Lincoln Park to the
. ,if Mr. and Mr», Axel Back.
-,i ixwdla were Thursday eve-

.ii'sts of Mr. and Mrs. James
, ;i. Linden,

Mis Kathleen Maxwell, Mr.
linrelon, and David Dlttler,

t street, visited-In Avenel
;', home of Mlta Joyce Kar-
.•:,,. siiturday. Later Ml« Bax-

u.d Mr. Gordon motored to
1, ;, "011.
M and Mrs. John Anderson,
•• street, visited at the Max-
s.iiurday afternoon.

v.: - Gladys Scank, the writer
,: ,-nlumn Is a patient In the

Amboy Hospital, and she
. ••! thank everyone who sub-
. : news to her daughter In
,| • • . t l l l ' C .

Chain o'Hills Park Reports
MRS. GEORGE F. FEEfltJSON

Homes Park Avcnoe
Mr. 6-203!-M

A I I I ) .

on the .Main Ilinlwm
„., i,' nv r.vci.vn Uomel.ilnrf

SI(" |L window, KPWIW is the cichtl'-finuli' winning paliitiiig done by Marilyn
JHH oiirt an,| Snmlra WainwriRht at Borrtrii's Store. The I

Kntary Club
contest wiis sponsored by the

Ilnly Name Plans
Breakfast Sunday

N-:;

; l IN — Oeorge Emery.
• liui ul St. Ceoella's Holy

-'H'lety announced that the
•:•> •,'.-11; hold Its monthly com-
,-ii breakfast meeting Sun-
i !u' Holy Communion *U1 be

••.: i: the 8 o'clock Mass as a
MIIHI to the dtceaMd mem-
• •! the Holy Name 8oclety as
::...nth's Intention.
i also expected that the
-: -hip of St. Cecelia's Coun-

: : :'r Knights of Columbus will
Ai'n the society at the Com-

..• u intention at a prelude to
T; niton Diocese Knights o(
•nulls Commemorative exer-
• i IJU held later in the day
(V-tilla's Church.

: • breakfast meeting will be
: :i; tin; recreation hall after

•Md will begin at 9:00 A. M
.•'tendance for the meeting
r:-hi(tt* all fathers and sorts,

,v- ,'mrl the eighth grade bov.s
cci't-lla's Parteh.

. principal: order of busliM'ss
' the dtscusilon of initial
:i,d committee assignments

':.'• Ne« Year's Eve Dance
iwnsored by the Holy Name

'•••" benefit of Bt. Cecelia's
• i s Fund.

Announcement, has bean made
hv Mr and Mrs. Johfl C. Schrelber,

Hi MHOS park Avenue, of the
on October 27 of John

!!(• Ill, at Rahway Memorial
>'t:il. The achribers have a

Susan.
Members of the 4-H Club held

> I! .llmvern party Bt the home of
Mi:;. Waiter Moranski, whose
-lines were played and refresh-
ments served.

I'liins were discussed at a
'A held Tuesday night at the

of Rob Bongart for a card-
0 lie sponsored by the Clvte

nt the Qreen Street Fire
1 on November 19. tickets
n1 siTiircd through Mrs, Gor-

l'l iyter, 96 Park Avenue, and
(VI Ziesmer, 85 Homes Park

Mrs. John Jewkes is
irmnn.

Cai hleen Tlnncsz. Homes Park
was hostess Saturday, In

innoi- of her 3rd birthday to her
friends as follows: Oail Workman,
Driiise Wojcik, Pamela Porzlatl
,md her cousin, (Jail, Susan Rug-

and Cathie's brother, John
Michael. Another party was h,eld
SuiKliiy, attended by Cathle'i
nieiit-grandmother, Mrs. Mary

of Glen Ridge; and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Frietacks, Glen Ridge, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Tlnnesz, 8 r / G a r -
woo<l. C

-Thomas Smith, ParlNAve-
nue, was 5 years old last Saturday,
when his tiufi.sts were Lee and 3u-

/«inm> SiimoU. Susie Smith, Carl
Fcgura, Billy Moranskt, Bobby
Motnn and Bobby Keslnko,

-•Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
nickel and Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Ferguson, Pint's Lake, were among
the I'.uesls Friday night of Mr.
.ind Mrs, Robert Cokson, Dayton.

- Dr. Sidney GofT gave an ln-
tt-n'Rtinsj and highly instructive
i.ilk on tluoridation at this month's
meeting of the Woman's Club.

Scout Pack 136
Presents Awards

After the business session, the
committee on nominations made
Its report. Plans were dlseu.'.'iBd
for the Christmas party to be
given jointly with the Civic League
for the children of members of
each organization and also for the
Club's own party.

—Glad to know Gary Forzlatl,
Homes Park Avenue, Is on the
mend following a tonsllectomy per-
formed at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Best wishes to Mrs. Nell
Napolltano. Park Avenue, who un-
derwent surgery recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Moran, WashtnRton Avenue, cele-
brated S years o fmarrlago on the
5th; and Mr. and Mrs. Al Cowth,
Grand AVenue. 8 years yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deerin,
EUztfbeth Avenue, had' dinner at
the Chlam Chateau Saturday In
honor of their 8th anniversary.

—William Gllmove. Jr., Wash-
ington Avenue, celebrated his first
birthday yesterday.
" —Eltaabeth Rutnlk, Elizabeth
Avenue, was 8 years old • on the
5th.

.—Michael Patrick Burns, Homes
Park Avemie, entertained his
grandmother and a few of his
little friends In honor of his fourth
birthday last week.

WOODBHIDQE — Induction
ceremonies were hrld at the
meeting of Cub Pack 136 st the
Woodbrtdge Jewish Community
Center. The new cubs are Joseph
Caso. Jr., Larry Coen, David Ellen-
bORen, Fred Qerber, Wayne-Lcithy.
Douglas L!nd, Richard Pluvin,
Walter Puckett, Jr., Brinn Rutlrr-
mnn, Stephen Wtnogritd.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Mrs. Cohen's Den 1, Murk
Swerdel, silver arrow; Mrs. Dnvld
Deutsch's Den 2, Richard Melan-
son bear bartiw, Hold arrow, twp-
year pin; Timothy Leahy, wolf
barine; Billy Daddlo. Silver Arrow,
two-year pin; Kenneth Oettlp.
denner strlpM, two-year pin;
Keith DeuUch, assistant denner
strip, two-year pin; Jimmy Chll-
ftmph, Harry Hermata and Bruce
Shore, two-year pins; Jody Allen,
one-year pin;.Mrs. Stern's den 3,
Irn Welsenfeld, wolf badge: Mrs.
Roth's Den, 4, Nell Roth, denner
stripes, one-year pin; Elliot Ellen-
tuch, hsslstarit denner stiipe. one-
year pin; Paul Bernstein, one-year
pin.

—Michael Webster, Rebecca
Place, had a family party for hla
5th blrthdny.

—Congratulations also to Ver-
onica Abrama. Elizabeth Avenue,
who celebrated on the 7th.

—Dlanne Campana, Bloomfleld
Avenue, was hostess last Friday
to the rfiends and playmates as
follows; Eddie Van Lenten, Betty
and Billy Parshall, Pattie and
Sharon Vanderstreet, Randl Or-
lando, Albert Sttetb, Mrs. Willims
Harrison and children Lynn and
Billy, and Mrs. Louise Webster and
son, Jimmy, Kearney.

—M r s. Vincent Bouchoux,
Homes Park Avenue, entertained
her card club last week,

Price guarantee for 1955 wool is
raised 16.5 per cent.

Nash and Hudson cars are to use.
basic body shell in '55.

teller lo the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
repeat, we can do it for the Sal-
vation Army. Y.M.C.A., Y.M.H.A.,
Kiddle Keep Well-Camp, Boy
Scouts and the U.SiQ. It's Just as
simple as that. VA-

There's a Job to J f done. Let's
do it together, r

Sincerely yours,
OEORQE OTLOW9KI

1854 Campaign Chairman

Mr. Charles Gregory
Editor and Publisher,
Woodbridge Independent-Leader

Dear Sir:
I believe your readers should

be informed of the following j
facts with reference to the Com-

munlty Che»t *nd I t l_
n>que«t the publication af
information: !'

1. There are nln«
affMielwi of th«- Rarltan
Community Chest and

2. s ix of these a m b i H
servinn 809 re*ldenU
WoodbrMjte Commuhlty
April 1. IBM tho*e m
eluded 34-1 Boy Scouts, 52 bfj
Salvfvtinn Army. 203 by the
153 by the YMCA, 51 b;
YMAA, and 6 Kiddie Kee*
CampH.

3. Residents of the
elected to membership at
Ch««t Board Include )
Hufrti Quiuley, William 8 .1
William Warren, C. Chr
Storkfll. Frank Wukove^i
Wukovets served on the Buftjf'
CsrtJnltiec. Mr. Btockel is P » '
cierlt' oi the Y.M.C.A. ,

4. Local agencies, whose !' ,
plications for mrmbersrj!? to ' '

nre approved by tlM'fO-?
annhift Council * r i
to participate in the :

Inn, provided ( - ^ - . ,
was given before July j£ U l t i .

5. Funds raised in WoodbrUty
will be credited to services-to
provided Member agencltt
Wondbrldge residents,

6. Communities p&rtlcl]
In the 1955 Campaign inc);
Perth Amboyi Sayrevllle, Per
Avenel. Carteret and
bridge.

7. The Rarltan Bay Commu-
nity Chest and Council Is a mem-
ber agency of Community Chest*
and Councils of America anfl Wu
the use of the Red Feather U
its copyright symbol. All member
agencies nre requested to publish;
quarterly statements of receipt
aticl expenditures and
rendered. All member
are committed to a year rouik.
program of Red Feather lervic
and welcome ihc
inform your readers through the,
cooperation of your paper, ••

Very truly yours
Raymond H. Oreenou.
Executive Director

P.S. A limited expenditure,,*"
advertising Member agency * r .
Ices during 1455'has been "„,'.•
proved. • . .

1695 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

flavor your days and nights

ADDITION TO ft^ttt-t
HDs-Mr. ana Mrs. Edward

•:.i»rfer, 11Grant Street, are
••-t-nti, of a daughter born In

Amboy oineral Hos-

Fellowship Plans
Aid to UN Fund

ISELIN - Members of the West-
minster Fellowship of the Iselin
First Presbyterian <jjiurch will
visit homes Irl IselinTind neigh-
borinn communities, In the interest

, of the UnUed Nations' Interna-
tional Children's Emergency Fund

to provide hi'l|i thruuuh the pur-
clia.se of milk, vaccine und cod
liver oil lor the chlkiren of needy
countries.

The canvassers will be supplied
with milk cartons to hold their
collections and will be properly
Identified by the church, they are
all over twelve years of age.

An election of officers was held
by the Fellowship at which Ray-
mond Baker was named moderator,

Eaibitru Dobbs as vice moderator,
Judith Short us clerk and Odette
Haddad as treasurer. Five program
area chairmen were named as fol-
lows: James Short, faith; Robert
Rhinehart, citizenship; Ethel Bar-
ber, witness; Ruth Blodgett, out-
reach; and Rodney Masanet, fel-
lowship.

The members attended a leader-
ship training conference at Bask-
ing Ridge Presbyterian Church.

red spice
Here's the new daring color to add spicy variety to
your lingerie life. Gay, brilliaat, glowing red for a
saucy glimpse under your dark f a s h i o n s . . . to boost
your night-time spirits . . . Luxtte's "Pleated Magic"
set, in finest nylon tricot, rich with permanent pleating
and nylon lace,

ITS TIME
TO Join our 1955
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Have more fun playing Santa

and have plenty of money

for next year's big holidays.

Join our new Christmas Club. •

It's the popular) pleasant Way

to pre-pay holiday expenses

' by saving a convenient amount

each week in advance.

Be sure to join

and fell your friends.

» A.Mli ) rjl. hUoy « AJL-4 fJ«,

Safety for Saviregt Sinpe 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

W I H AMtOY, NIW J l tSK '

MiMBU FEDHAl DfFOSIT INSURANjf COMOIAH0N

A. Per* krUI- IIMI « to 7 $ «.95
Ahi Pink Clovi, Blu* Howtr, 1
H 4 B.i9«, BUcfc. Whit*,

ShM B *o ».

Pink Clavt tnd WhIU Only.

Y F A R S O F S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S

Perfect wWluIrt «!»»:
imall, mtiurn, litgt ..y...
Alio Pink Clavt, Bl«. flow.f,
Clnmmon Brown, Black, Whl»».

i

.95

• $4.95

-ilwi3]t»<)3l *
Alio JlJflow.r, P.Ul

$2.50 P. Lev«lygowt-.li.. 32»«42... $ 0 , 9 5
Alto Bin* H»w»r, Pint _CI«»#, 9
PiUl «ri«n. ROM S X M ,
BUcL

I. $ w o » i l l p - i l m 3J « « « $ 5 . 9 5
A|M Pink Clow, Blu* Ftoww, V
0«Mmo> Brawn, BUik, Whit*.
SliM 44 lo 44. $ 6 . f I

•i only. ,

>)7 M 17\ >/.. ViHHmKinUH. V. J.

n t TI DAILY 9-6 - FRIDAY TlM> B

Store ijours: CLOSED WEPNESPAIWXPA

i el \ •»*..•
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CLASSIFIED • •
M>«T (V[i 1 " I vn FOR R|\7

_ F O V K : J W - ' - ' • :- i.-w.r A V E N E ! . . N>» • vr,< ' • . . : • • - . • -

O « . T : n.-.,; -,:-•; -J' •:«•'.-•.-;II.:.E ;;. KKi.M p»" "/•:• r - . - v ! 1 1

3 1 - 4 '

E • MAI I H i l P WANTED •

>^ MONFT Adirt AMERICAN ATTOM'.-B::^
ASSOCIATION

v rr>» J

. :«

B I O , J4J S-roorr., Be'- tf..eo.rf:«-; ..•",-
«•• Maw i 1 4 - 11 25 ; ^ ^ 4 m m y-' ~ ̂  "•

.t.i etti thfr* rii bf nc
of! al]cm«3 for Chnstmat
-« ITJ the State Houw OJ
offi-c In artier thsi si]

yw;! mar hare the CWPV
to (T..107 these bolidsys

:1 « not feasible for a 6>-
t* fd''e these flaj-E off

ctnnpfUMtory d»?' off
b^ allowed. Whtrt short-

;>! mac power are to em\
Mimpensatory days off car.-
>» irr'ini^d. P»J' »t r e r i « '
IF 5* bf aJlowt: and rill be

\ trie ^

•••••' fay firr:irr,'-.r to D' H
B T(ji> of rrif Putf >
—rni of Airrjnilturt.

week at :t* »4;..-. arjiiifcl rw»''.:ri:
•ji N?*arr. Ne&r.y two mil-
lion Qresitrr.!.1 wfrf ffia-Df cur^c
the pan ir-m-nr'.r. ppnxl t?
31.654 To:tnnf?r> of the A
can Cancer Sxifty

of Others

CATITOL

KfAJ *>T*TE

of
t>er 30

Ti~ Slat* S-•***: ?T.." A~^ :T
'251 Prwn* k:;:sr».)". : - : : •«

DA?,AO-'.'~

••"•KN L/OT W ;>•••. f.'-jr.1

. 1 •', '_•*-;.i <:•:. I V.U'-'.v.i'j'i .*.'•''-
t.i.i'. c.*•" }.•fpc*. ii ':r. .*>*. re*-1. j*Ut'. •
V " y F ' . : a: v V J V :•>•.• -jr . '•..Ti; '1: __

• FOR KALE " • 2*0 McCi«-::=-.t ?: ?'".- A.T.'J'.T
* — : a : H : : . : T U : :-:itf
THF MOST 3EA'.TTF'.1, C:.r>-:-• ; : 4-*.: 2D

A N ( O I A J - \ > W Jerseys fourth)
Str.t* nera.nl bospitai being car;-
'•-T;:WC at Ancors cm 800 arref !
• ' .a'ic )t>fsi*d fire mile* from'
HL.T.arfyjr.. will ro« IK.00C - •
05!! *".'.':; ij'.iii&Qs for more 'uhan

to cost an aod-,

Jest
Park thif yet:
State Treasurer
Alexander report

ur.;.. the 5;*"* Bos:-:
r5- mef.s or. N-'T;rr.-

s; GS-2PT. Sra;«
r.Er. ^as; rear

A-;r. b»id S
. The ttr-

jest ment; snefi s d sn New J*r-
SFT wa« or. a farm s NfTirk :r.
1731 wrier. aj>p>.t.rk mixes w.;,r.

(Candzmed tran: Bditnna: P a w
poaects. Irat beca-jM nf a
labulatioB of ti» bit city
But ^rhsl must hsv« r
trie fBiCej of n»?re tlian m?
c irr*-min2«c po;;tar'.ar. was tilt
way tlif Bfpubliranf rain?
thrcugri what WM suppasec ts
3t an arra of ssUi iancl mint-?
withaut beaif biown t» b:t<. a*
most forecast* showe-; irt?y
w y i i be

In the fit* t-ta-Kf oi Ohio.
I?wi Nfbrasta. Earis&f an" C^-

in ' V

Hnusr Ir. l«w» S?n»tnr Guy

G.i'PtK 6 TM<-rkTl Of Pltrit-WB
yea.-f in Caarress and an arch
rriw ot Sfrrpurr Be»K.-ffi'!. farm
jK>')r.!«.' was ourtftd by Rpmib'.i-
ran Thnnns T. Itariin. wh» &t-
fcnd«i tix-m te KaI»a^. Rjeprrt-
IMITI SenaTflr SKweppel. who
had mkte flcxiblf larm support
one of trie mum issue.* ir. the
campaign, wa* rf-e>ft«5 tn the
fs« o5 «.pt>wwful attack by the
appositi.in Erra Sexiitor Paul
Dotiflaf of E:tnMS'«KSid nrc have
rfturr*c t,̂  Cnncresf hac :* not
beer; for t.hf city ry.e T. C»k
Cour.ry.

Th;« TX« «J tht rural art-as of
ibr r.sf.jx. ;? s fi«ien4ei. tf no;
wpr:s.:~.c rybutf %o ihose who
ir.- x\ iir. asFumtiif • 1 • thai the
farrt; ;:*•;' :."• t.hf t.-vtf M s com-

pos;;* man whose every an ion i*'
calculable in advance, and '2-
that, everything else being «qual.
h* can be depended up» to
plump for the party thit hold*
out the bwpest mteidies. \

But that Is not the only lesson
to be read in this pha« of last:
Tuesday's return* To UE it is a
Flrikine vindication of a man and :
t maidm The man if Ezra T*ft
Benson and the msxim is,' Nev=r ;
underestimate the in;e".i«ence of
the BTwag*" Amer.can and nevp,-
OTerestiina!* his knowleize" It
Is not an ea?y \hins to"sponwr
a program which means askine
any group to give up $omt thins
:t already has because in the lor.a \
run it will pay 'diricends nx only
to that croup but to ;h* r.ati^n.
ypt that ;.' ' h a ; thc aal'- »n1

of A?i
t /3 d o M J J ^ f TfJ*1 ̂ , , ,y
pointed to ofTlc*

farrrtacked by th<
more poSti^ally tn-- ^
dent than Mr, BMTI,•:'•>'-.,
hai1? cut him ioof' •«
liability. Byt M: -,;
didn't, and Mr ?, •
w\<ej stopped f;rh: r,
paipi of eflucathr. ,- ,.
ptograni ba^rc o:
notnic principles • , . .
artiflcia] prk-p sup;>••••.
Bidies. In^ff?. i' , ;

ceivabW t h a t :f in- A
tion had taken --(.
after ' h e manner <.•'.
son with r<>sp*<M < ,
propr^m it misM :•.••:,
workinj auio.-iiT •
—The New Tort Tirm

>t•-••.'.' n -E ; - - IF TOVE DRIMOCG ' .«• i>»TC

&r,:;srr. .'• > • • A.̂ -. 3-T52E x i « "p 0 3 ' J I 251.

(!•«: •:»&;•; BOB ."7NK

::••• h'jspiia! riL be abe to ireat |
1 r . i pbtM-n'*, t i e first of Thirr. j
&v *Tt ; « - * : to be hroetred rtert j
JaEj*r>' Th* tomdinst are o?
<un:rt-> and tMfl. faoec n t h
buf! • sri'.i Th? bulidms* are a l ;
:n:*:-?onne;-w-d *Ah tunnels To >

•,."•• ir,>res; of safety the
tj'.i'jr. ::af ;i; cnrn radio

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
CM! Finitut • • Mislcal listnmeits t •

'•,''-,* ,- ,-. . PA1VTTH AN1J DECOP.ATOH

HOT POTNT KOT'.-.Y I?.O>T? Cii: CA-;-4825
v ; TEUESCO

: ; < - : i 25.

*• oai-

THIRZ) AN.'-VA". tST'.SSZr.
SHOW AJ'O SA1I •

'. v 0-'- .".- -C
C . r r . C - . • : ?,-.••••. K / j ^

S T J V A::.V> N J
THURSDAY F.'.:JAY AND

SATVrJJAY
F T O T J : : • , ;•.• ? M

; t '.V or."; 20

EATH

t : . • • - . ( : ; • - •

.N E — Mrs i

t"0 a ut te , rs-
, VJ uusdruyltls.,
:> ovy TJitre is

.:. -..-.e lamily,
:.' o," Wt'U get
:.':." -.'.ii-itd. r«-
(:''.'jrjv thai th*

.:-yw;.»:!> out W:lh

Mate House Dome

-:J.'-:. ::.US' ,V- i.-vr.'-y mtans

i^i.';ed ar/-.,'. ','•> \>'-.x cent in!
puit V-.-VJ: :->-.:ttary Alien j

:,'.s cut T.1.': <rx;ja.v:-.:ori m New |
,>ty i i i i;'->-rj y-vi-rsi; times asj
a'., W»i:;i; t:.t consumption of!
••• :s t.^o'ji 400 i;^s ptr person j

>td:, ^••'xjutuon it. at the '

' :«• .T.&rjy :;iv* .'^"f-.'tc tT.orm- j
OJ I i'jsses at a ISF; j ' * . of Hurr> !
CKM Ha»i. Low '.-OF. miiic '.rxa
'"-rrvijiiiitii Sva>i fi'j*: into
Ne*' Jersey sns has coaled ir.
0'>:-p.'odi'."i;'jn prfj'ojtrr; aad
dhin'meo art n&nifcc thcit tht
probiem coxd no; be solved by
pjtiiii? orj nî T'e r*ow*.

0W Stale empioyws w^l bt g:ver.-:
U2re* eKtra hoiidayt curai? No-1
flmber anc Dt-jeaoer af '.he re- i
EUlt 'jf a pry?.'am anr/.'un;*d by
VJliasi F K*::y Jr rvresider.t
of the Sttte C;v.; &?rv;;:t Com-
misaon at me dijt/Uvn ol the
Governor

In addition w harm? Arm:-
. stice Day off this mum;., a- wtU
id last *etk'6 Election Day.
which is a legal holiday. S'.ist* of-
ficials and employf-ej may :«•-
Diain away from their &&& from
the close of business on Wecries-
day, November 24. at 5 P, M. to
Monday. Novembe; L'J at a A. M
T!\? Friday foLouing Tr^iiks-
g;vm? Day win W a day off from
work.

•The ruling also allow* Stale
officials and employees to 'take
off from Thursday, December
23. at 5 P. M. to-Monday. Decem-
ber 27, at 9 A M., and from
Thursday, December 30, at 5 P.
M. to Monday. January 3. at 9 A.
M. The Fridays following Christ-
mas and N w Year's Day art the
extra holidays.

Because of the ruling, '.here

The hospital, whucb it the SIK j
'.'. soa» toiiiE. will alsc hare its |
OTT fL-e arid police prwectioc
tnd iu own Btand-br electrical
cys:*m a diesel-drtren praerst-
:n? spparatuE in case of the fail-
•;re of :U everrday electric power
rj'stem.

JERSET JIGSAW — TrafS
ivi'hf oz. New Jersey stree:*
ar.i hisr.TEyt total &>i thus far
'.his yeaj, cimpiTti inth 625 on
the tame fia*>* l»«t year
Ken- Jersey municipalrtiw have

ever $4,000,000 m
ti^is year uSfou îB wi

law permitting tbern to t&J new
properues w«npleS«J after th*
Oc/joer1! taxing date. . . . Seri-
al?.* Wayne Dumont, Jr. Ph^-
iipsbur?. Republican, wii; da^uss
St-a'je &:hoo". aid and equa^miOE
of vax aisessments at the 39th
armua'. conference of the New
Jersey Sta;e League of Munici-
palities a Atlantic City next
meek . . New Jersey sweet po-
tatoes will be placed on exhibit
at the New Jersey MJd-AtlanUc
Farm Show in Atlantic City De-
cember 4 through 8. . . . State
R-er.t Control Director Chester
K. Ligham^is holding rc^re than
$80,000 in rents until th« court*
rile whether they represent un-
i'istifled rental charges. . . .
Firms employing more than 23 -
0W -rorkerB have gone out of
business in New Jersey during
the first nine months of 1954. . \ .
The State Board of Public Util-
ity Commissioners has ordered
the Erie and New Jersey and
New York Railroad Company to
j-.aspend proposed increases In
ntra-state commutation rates
until February 19 nert. . . . M*o-
tonsts are warned by State
Safety officials to get their tire
chains and_ windshield wipers in
order in preparation for 'snow
storms ahead. . . . New Jersey
farm price* dropped over 3 per
cent during the month ending
Ostober 15. . . . The New Jersey
Highway Authority will offer
S20.OOO.OO0 in general revenue
bonds next Tuesday to complete

COAL-FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Boy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO. |

«2C EAHWAT AVE. ATEXEL

BUY ON THE H1GHWAT
AND SAVE:

WTTEK ITHMTTltE
LOWES PUCES

Winter Brothers
F«rnil«n Step

15 AtwcL K. J.
Open Daflr It A. ML l« I P. M.

« 1577

• Fweral Direetirs •

SYSOW1ECK1

[ Funeral Home

\ 46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Caitenrt 1-5715

Oamplete l ine *f Musical

Instrunifnts at Low Price*

EDDIE S MISIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MCSIC

Ed BrakiMki Ttwf.

j S » STATE ST. VA

I PERTH AMBOT

Pokttry • ' • Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGEl
J. F. Gardnn A

493 RAHWAY A V J \ [ F |
WOODBKII)(,I

Tel. WO. »-9r.|
Wer« Specialists in

Chrrsler Produrts
Bear Whwl Ali
Precision Tunp
Brake Serrk«
Tr»n»tnt»lpn

Pet Sbtps

Ceicrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

DOG AXO CAT FOODS

"BIGTME" * "DiKT"
W , PURE MEAT

Hour of
Rrxl mjcymmt with onr of our
Plump. Drlkious, Tfftdft.

TURKEYS
Our* %rt "hoitw «r<mn" birds un-
surpassed in dcmnr!:hl good
flavor, fed on (rtulity fwds for t*p
meat terturr. Tbtj are firth
killed, tendons rrnrnwd and
cleaixd, ready for the ovrn.

WelchU from 14-25 pounds
T» Ordtr Call or Write

KREJTZ POULTRY FARM
R. F. D. So. » — Box ttl

RAHWAY. N. J.
TeL KA. 7-2651

13 West Street, folonia

Holohan Brottu-rt

GARAGE

Crwbed Stone - Washed Gravel
Wub«d Sand * Watrrproofmc
lime - Briek - Cement • Plaster

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

SI Ynn
429 East ATtDue

Perth Amboy
ti Ford Axt.. Fordi

VA 6-015$

LH'ER
BEEF

CHlCllEX
HORSEMEAT 5 eais fir

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone HI 1-0315

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

Gifts

"BIG BET"

50% MEAT—10c ea.

"HILL BILLY"—3 for 25c
"GAIKES.* "FHieKIES," IO.85
"HINT CXl^" Kasco 15 lbs. «

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS

18 Main Street Opp. Town Ban

WOODBRIDGE 8 - l « l

LOlian and Ed Miller, Ownen

Phone

Weodbridif 8-ftOtl and >

Corner Amboy ATfnuc

Setond Strwt

Firestone Tires and T

WoAdbridcr. \ . J

Raitiigs

Clothing

• • •

MAKE WONDERFUL GIFTS!
For study... decoration... reading

"i

—you can find a lamp to fit every

need and every price—from pin-

ups to floor lantps... from modern

i

to colonial. Give lamps—the kind

of gift that is always appreciated.

A 4 I I M

For/thit "extra littic soraething"-give

aJ 100wal lh to . Handy! Useful!

PVBLICE3SERVICE

499 SMITH STKKfcT
PERTH AMCOY

Watch for Our New Store

PANTS OUTLET
267 Smith St., Perth Amboy

OftQOsite Farmers Market-

LOW FACTORY PRIjpES
on

Men's Pants, Jackets

The VICTORIAN

GIFT SHOP
384 School St , Woodbridge

Offers a Conapltte I i n^ of
OPEN STOCK

BAVARIAN DLYVERWARE
Urge Selection of Ideal
GIFJ ITEMS FOR

CHRISTMAS GIVING

We gift-wrap and pack for mailing
at no extra cost

• Glazitg • B

; • ALL KINDS OF

NAT SMITH & S O N ' « MYNAH BIRDS

lust ArriTed!

A new ajiipment

of r__ranteed

SINGING

CANARIES
Yellow, Orange, Deep Orange,

OBNAMEXTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and InsUIled

QnaUty Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO S-314S

Roofing aod Siding

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS ~ DRAPERIES —

SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPHOF.STEEY —

KITCHEN crRTATNS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE '
"Cqihplete Installations"

WINDOW SHADES — B U * 0 _

535 AMBOV AVENLE,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TeL HO. 8-3782

570 Ambor Arenne WO 8-1056
OPEN DAXLI 8 to 8, SCN. 8 to 1

We F-rniah and Install
All TDM of §

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Best talkers in the world—closest
to human roice

Complete Line of

BIRD BREEDERS'

SUPPLIES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Joefs Pet Shop
15« NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOT — HI M i l l

H u e Imjroveffleits •

Drag Stores

Avenel Phanmcy

M4 RAHWAY AVENTJ- i

W0ODBBEDGE 8-lgH

PRESCRIPTIONS

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cotmetk* . Film - Greeting C H 4 I

RAYMOND JACKSON

AW SON

. bruggut*

jMMtjo Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

• Electrical Work •

EIICTRJCAL CONTRACTOR
House and Industrial

Electrical Work

Wiring • Wail Receptacles

Appliance Repairs

DON NEWMAN
4 P__uk Street, Carteret

' m CA. i

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
__ Free Estimate «o

Counters • Sink Top*
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, WhiU Pine, Knob Fine

Natural or Select Wn|« Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA

a i i CABINET SHOP
t O-kwood Arenoe. Carteret

• U«nr Sttres •

Tetetfume WoodbrkU* I-ISSI

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, FROR.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBBIDGE. N. J.

• Mwiig art Tracklig

Complete Moving Jdfe

« Roama S3* 8 B«m_» 140
ReaMiubie Stonee 3* Dan Free
Ail Loads In-ofed—10 rear. e_p.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE HOVER8

All Our

BIRDS.
hare been raised
in our own avi-
ary. Control bred
from select par-
ents.

PARAKEETS

Nonnab, and Rare* from

Talkim Strains

St* Our Complete Line of

QUALITY PIT SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

j Carteret 1-407*

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinnim and Sheet MeUl Work

Koofinc, MeUl Ceilinxi and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

JUST .

PHONE

WO. 8-0200

DAT AND MGUT *YVA 11

j METERED EATK

! First »i Mile
JEith Additional >t Mi>
j WOODBRlBf.K TAXI

i 44J FEARi, ST- WOOUHKID

Use. Cars

Rails & TV Service

ATs Raili fi Televlsloi
"Prompt Expert Repalra

RCA Tubes A Part*
Batteries

14 PERSHD.G AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kiah. i r . Prop.

Telephone CA l-SMt

Better Used C?rs

B E R M E AITO Sill

405 AMBOY AVKMt|

WOOLIBRIDGE, N J.

Wdje. 8-i«^* - B-1"-l

• Sewiig Machines

Slipcovers

• PlHkiigaidHeatiig t

Charlet Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Be? er B*nk»

Telephone*!

WoodbrMze J-6594 w 8-3MI

S!l IISDBN AVEKUB

Woodhrldfc, N. I.

SMITH

Plumbing & Heating

Industrial plpefltttng

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 PEMSEN AVE. AVENEL

WO.

ORDER EARLY

For the Holidays

3 PIECE SUITE
"Beautifully Rfuphobtered

HOICE OF , *1 7 C
FABRICS ' I / O

Call WO. 8.1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY € 0 .

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

and
up

• Spwtiig Goods •

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn," •

"Airen" and
"Ontaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A 8PECLM/M
Reel Checked, Cleaned, FoUahtd,
Grcaajbd anil AdJuated | « . M
for Qnlr 1

(Plu part*. If needed)

POLB8• CUSTOM

• MAJNE-UADE MOCCAglN
LOAFERS and S U P p f i s

• WILDLIFE PICTURES
(Framed)

• HUNTING AND FISHING
LICENSES ISSUED

• TROUT WORMS
A*k How You Can Win
One of Our Trophle*

RUDY'S KIHUING TACEU
AND KEPAIR

SPIRTING GOODS
tMMo|ur4 gtn*

Mi-mi

FRANK HOWM
651 Roosevelt Avrnur ( .ri.

Gives You j

Highest Tradt-lii
Allowanics

on
SEWLSG MACHIMS

• SALES* Ki.VWl-

SO Years E ipcm- i , t

CALL ( A l l

t Plumbing & Heating

WOODBKIIM.I

Plumbing & H» ai

i Remodeling
• New Installation-'

• Gas and Oil Hun

' 24-Hour Sei\in

C||ll WO-8-3046. Ill '

L PL'OUESI: - A. i -

t Rails & TV Service

DUFFY'S

TELEVISION s

RADIO KlI 'Mli
T e l . MK-ii-OiS"

Service Calls M...L- !l"'"
9 A. M, — !' '" M

1382 OAKfTlU ' H"
I S E L I N , N •'•

ORGANIST 60 Yr.AH'
FOR FKFE

ATLANTIC, !«»•'
Mrs. Clara Otu> ̂ ' l

out 80 years as "
Zion Lutheran Cl.u!.

out compensation s

8 y e a k pf age, pHo^'
ding wh,en ti«-»' A

around U) play l l u '
Sh« has been i>l'u l

at the church evi;i- -'"

JOB SHQRTAOrS

unemployment .•>)><>«

3,100^)00 JuliU^
About 800,000 of t
been out of work '"'
or loin" 1 . Mott i
• • r e emplpyw1. '"
n e Urn*.

•aft
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ACTIVITIES
IIKNRV STRtlliEI.

,,1( ( nlonla Boulevard
Cnlonta

, mirst.s nf Miss Eslelle
1:11 ;•;, i n l . n Hill, Ridge Road,
,'. nl Mrs. Walter J.Dorer,

|.'j!ipp(ini, daughter of
' ; , , Fniiilt Fillponi, cele-
':' rnmtl birthday with a
''(i.'., is were Mrs. Fred Zlm-

|",.iH| children, Robert and
'•'-',,, Mrs. Ernest Flllppone

and Mrs. Henry
, (itmnliter, Linda, all

M l'nst, American Le-
,ld us Old Timers' dln-

I,I,IT 20 ut the Legion
,; i' M. Jack Vlllee Is

,dies' Auxiliary, Colonia
in,m Legion met last
dcid a talent and white
i l c .

mimila Parent-Teacher
,lM of Schools 2 and 16
,v with Superintendent
' Victor C. Nlcklns >as

T h e o d o r e Chnsncy,

Bazaar Is Slated Honored by Plant
By Mothers Group

Avenue and will
VXM. next Tuesday aft.erm n n

. Prayer" at the 2 P. M., sei
—Mrs. Jack Dnlinsky

Rood, nttcralcd a shower Riven at
he home of Mrs. s. L. MrDo-

Locust street, Rosell,, p , fc
honor of Mrs. Charles Cammann
Ridge Uond.

- M r . and.Mrs. QeorRe ,
mond, B4 Longfellow Drive are
the parents of a son, Douglas Da-

H , L » ° J n , l n R f t h w a v MemorialHospital, Tuesday,

- M r . and Mrs. William Zierer
and dftURhtcr, Annu May Mid-
wood Way, Have returned horn a
wo and one-half weeks motor

trip throuBli the south.
- M r . and Mrs. Charles Kolb

Meredith Road, are the parents o
a daughter, Linda Ann, born ii
Railway Memorial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Golda
10 Pine Tree Drive and Roy Back
man, Burbank, Calif., dined a
anuffy's Restaurant, S c o t c l
Plains. Mr. Golda has just re_ just re

,„ nttended a bridge i t u r n t d f r o m ft business trip U
Jiome of Miss Helene j M i a m l ' F l a - for Pacific Motor

wiirk under the spon- L i n a e n Airport.
Mr. and Mis. Kenneth VaHi" Women's University

:.il Mrs. Howard Nlrmeli,
were dinner guests of

Mrs. Wendel Doll, East

,n i | Mrs. Alfred Vella,

COLONIA — The Mothers As-
loclation of Colonln will sponsor
ts second annual bRZoar, Satur-

day, December 4, starting at 1
M,, at the Colonia firehouse,

Inman Avenue.
Mrs, Robert Deurrllns Is chalr-

mna; Mrs. August Otte, co-clmlr-
man; assisted by Mrs. B. S. Clrlln,
Mrs. William Osmun, Mrs. Charles
Enz, Mrs. George Scott, Mrs, L. J.
Holman. Mrs. J. A, Bruce. Mrs.
Patrick Slracusn, Mrs. Henry Da-
mon and Mrs, J. J. Seiss.

Proceeds will be used to further
Brownie and Girl Scout work in
h Inman Avenue section.

Bramre, New Dover Road, enter
talncd Mrs. George Hagedorn, Co-
lonia. In honor of Mrs. Van Bra-
mer's birthday.

—Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sutler, Ainhurst Avtnue were 8nt.

Card Party h Held
To Aid Library bund

ISELIN — Severn 1 winners were
announced for tht. dessert brldm'
party held In the home of Mrs.
John Cwiekalo, '1429 Oak Tree
Mrs. Prank Brlnkmnnn was co-
hostess.

Indivldunl winners were Mrs,
Fred Walker, tm i s t a ; Mrs. Carl
Storch, bridtre; Mrs. Georpe Wood,
Dlnochln; Mrs. Cecil.Bliss, rummy,
and the special prize, Mrs. Bertha
Hanna. The party was one of a
series held for the benefit of tlie
Iselin Woman Club.

, dinner guests of' a n d M r s - Theodore Plchalski and
brother-in-law and duuBhU'r, Debbie, Island Heights

Mrs, Patrick fclra-
,,vn Avenue.

,:,,i Mrs. Paul Skula, Mi'.
William Capps, Mr. and

and Mrs. Joseph Dillons and
daughter, Johanna, Elizabeth.

•The Afternoon Coffee Club
met in the home of Mrs. Francis

Zimmerman, Mr. and j P o l e y ' Colonia Boulevard. Present
•̂k Siracusa, and Mr. w e l c Mrs. John Bclen, Mrs. Joseph

11,'niy Strubel attended i s t o u t . Mrs. Siwiuel Ernest, Mrs.
Milton Wilcox and Mrs. Edward• i.tlli'O in Mountainside

Association will
Fuught, all of Colonia.

-The Mothers' Association of

H of
327

irda Association will
i:i»sbord at Colonia j Colonia will hold a card party to-

Avenue, next I n'Kht at 8 o'clock at the home ofInman
ii 7 P. M. Mrs. Hilda
is chairman.

hi Mrs. John Elliott,

Mrs. Richard Polhamus, Florence
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oll-
H u i c a , entertained; Phuiu. West Street, celebrated
Hid (hiunhter-ln-law. Mr.! their 30th weddlna anniversary at

Richard Elliott, Eliza-! » Party In their home. Over 40
I Kue.sts attended from English-
j town. Rahway, Iselln, Woodbridge

i , entertained i »nd Cplonla. Mrs. Ollphant Is the
is. John Jelves, Wood-'' fyrmer Katherine Schulkin. They
.•inner. i won married in St. Joseph's
ni.idrie. son of Mr. and Church, Oradell.

inner.
:il Mrs Bernard Cheress,

Laundrle, 374 Fair- Ruymoud C. Ouellette, son of
celebrated his 7th" Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ouellette,

,: ,1 iwrty at home and a Klmberly Road, has been dls-
•niy Book Farm, Whip- \ charged from the Nuvy after three
n-.t-i were Ronald and i years in the reserves and two years

Kiilb, Wayne Wlrta,! of active duty on the USS Saipan,
s hnteder nnd Kuthy t including a world tour.
•l h( next day the Laun- j - -Mrs. Neil Esposito, Clark, was
; .lined Carl's fsrnndpar- \ honored at a surprise shower. Co-
,iml Mrs. William Wll- : loni.i guests Included Mrs. Michael

.Hies, Cpl. William Wtl-1 Fiindock. Mrs, Harold Chamber-
•luix-rt Wilson, Ml of Lin- lam. Sr., Mrs. Harold Chflmber-
I:!IIM ' lain. Jr.. and daughter's. Pe^ny Lou
aid Mrs, Emll Wuertz, 10 • ,ind Sil-;an; Mrs Fred Rosehbem
: Hn;id, entertained Mr. laud daughter, Eloise: Mrs. Law-

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baiga
and son, Donald, Perth Amboy;
Mr. tnd Mrs. Daniel Mnck nnd
daughters, Loretta and Mary Lou.
Elizabeth, were dinner MiKst
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Stout,
Colonia Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wlttc-
mund, Clover Avenue, entertained
at a family dinner to celebrate
their reunion with Mrs. Wittc-
mund's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr, and Mrs. Caspar Ruppe and
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr, and Mrs. Kurt Sohaetze and
daughter, Dagmnr, all of Karis-
ruhe, Germany. The reunion was
the first for the croup in 18 years.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Werner Tuerpe, Floral Park; Miss
Rosel Tuerpe, New York City; Mr.
and Mrs, Helmut Ruppe. Bayside,
L. I,, and Bcrnhard Frings, New
York City. *

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Strubel, Colonia Boulevard on
their 18th wedding anniversary
were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Po-
reda, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
£age, Newark: Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Siracusa and Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Skula, Colonla.

Green St. Section of Iselin
By OLADY8 E. SCANK

1?B Elmhurat Avenue
Lwlln, Nnr Jersey
Tele. Mf, 6-1679

—Friday evening Ruests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Maul, Elmhurr.t
Avenue, were Mr nnd Mrs John

Patty Morris, Virginia Dllkes,
Pauline Boyle. Danny Berry, Eu-
gene Enfleld. Edward Youngling.
John Pnlnter. Frank Deprelter and
of course Eileen B-rry.

—Weekend gue.its nt the Joseph
Strasser home were Mrs John

' • • - • ' . . . . . . . i n , n i l . . . u u i l l l \t /Q1» Qt. . „ J

Clemmer and son, Johnny, Linden ' , , * \ ' _v , . , "
nnd Arthur Maul, Bayvllle.

Mrs Robrrt C. Srank, of 126

Leah nnri John W a k Jr. On Sun-
d a y ' N o v p m b e r 7- J w s t r B S "

Thanksgiving Day
Parade All Set

NEWARK B a m b e r u e r ' l
Thanksttivins Dny Parade, M
traditional an event in New 3«»
sey «R the turkey dinner, will onorf
RI R n usher in the holiday sea*)*
on Thursday. November 25. A

Tlie anniml spirta;-;e will i
the SUM of litile "Ss<ndy t
and Ills friend "Jlminy Chrlstaai."'

Mrs Robrrt C Scatik of 126 a sp
Elmluirst Avenue, the writer o f ! M r r p l e b l ' a l e c l l l l s birthday nt » l u r , s

this l m I t l t t ^ p B r t y auf"tR l n c ! u d p ( | : M r B n r i lo tthis rolurnn. Is a pntlent at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
and she wishes to thank rveryone
who submitted new.-; to her daugh-
ter.

A daughter wns born to Mr.

p B r t y - auf"tR l n c ! u d p ( | : M r B n r i

df. Their
f o r snndy's

and Mrs,
Gladys Godfrey. Mr.

William Slanlka and
children Marilyn. Aiiene and Paul,
all of Newark: Mr. and Mrs. John
Walz and children Lehu and John.

and Mrs. John TelTenhart, 1199
Green Street in the Perth Arnboy
General Hospital last week,

-Miss Violet Rcnnk. daughter '•• Iselln.
nf Mr. mid Mrs. Robert C. Sennk. | -Saturday visitors of Mrs. Brs-

lOit ime!e tnke them through *
score of floats, each of them d#*
plctlng a fairy-tale character wM
helps them on their way.

The colorful caravan Will al*6
feature hundreds of f.i
Rostumeil mnr-her-i who will

126 Elmhurst Avenue, eelpbratfd Ule Hackett, Cooper Avenue were
her birthday Sunday. Quests j Rev. Norman J. Kirk nnd family.
were: Mrs Harold M^yl. Robert S.; Reverend Kirk is the former pastor

Frank .lames, 155 North Street, has been awarded n gold wrist
wntrh in recognition of Ills 25 years of service to Weslon Electri-
cal Instrument Corporation, Nrwark. Mr. Jftinnj, an assistant
foreman at We.ston, has resided in Wondbrldge for six years.
He is a member of the local PTA and a member of the Weston

Quarter Century Club.

Hospital Patient
Census Sets Mark
PERTH AMBOY—"Census fig-

ures are at all-time high," A. W.
Eckert, Director of the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, reported
this week. Beds are at a premium
with the current patient total last
week-end numbering 324. Under
normal conditions the total num-
ber of beds set up in the hospital
is 315, including 45 bassinets and

Lucille Ouellette
Feted at Shower

Rmnk, Mr, and Mrs, George Max- 0[ Trinity Church.
well, Mr, and Mrs. Alexander
Ctithbertson and son, D'cklf: Ml*s
Kuthleet Maxwell nnd William
Thomas, all of Iselln: Otis Dough-
crtv, Rnselle nnd Willinm Scsmk.
Rahway Monday afternoon Miss
Si'iuik celebrated her birthday
with n little pnrty for her niece
and nephews. Present, were: Diane
and Glen Maul, Richard Cuthbert-
son, Joe Strasser, Trudy Strasser
Mrs. Harold Maul and Mrs. Alex-
ander Cuthbertson.

—Sundiiy miesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gullanher, Elmhurst Ave-
nue were Mrs. Joseph Douaherty
nnd son, Joseph, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Jorgensen, Newark. Mon-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Sutton, Rlveredge. Election
Day they were hosts to Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Jorgensen, Newark.

—Tuesday evening, Mrs. Q. De-
prelter, Ridgeley Avenue, attended
the play "My Three Angel|" at the
Mlllbum Playhouse with a group
of friends.

—Eileen Berry, Elmhurst Ave-
nue celebrated her birthday Tues-
day with a party and a hayrlde.
Guests included Edith Blanchard,
Linda Knott, Barbara Kummler,

Mrs. John Walz. Sr,, all of Iselin,,, , , . . .
Dick Strawer. Union and Glen and ' '« «teP t o ' i l f ' , m » f o f t e " c h"f ;
Diane Maul, Elmhunt Avenue, I P " * Unnrtn.The marchers wlfl

Include a liroup wearing 10-(OW
hifth masks, color KUiirds, dOWnH,
nnd spt-cjal enti'itainment actt,

Tlie par irie, wlilch starts at B:M
A. M., wl'il oiislniite at
and First Avenues, turn east
Orange Street, proceed «outh
Broad Sirc.t. miKiny at Bam-
beiRrr's at Broad and Marital
Streets at 11 A. M. j

The entire p.wde will be tele* i
cist from 11 A. M. to 12 noon ovrt
'.VABC-TV. Channel 7. with II
C'tSw of network and local star!
participating in the coverage.

V

—Joseph Terranova, 5 Outlook io-bed tonsil unit.

raice Suit, Mrs. G. J. Aluto, Mrs.
Robert Janlin and Mrs, Daniel
Loizeaux.

—Mrs. Margot Einstein, Colonia
Boulevard, has been informed by
Baby Talk M a r i n e that her third,

liime i>urty was held, by'iitury, "Operation Hospital" has
;:;i Teen:iue Club lit the ' been accepted and will be pub-
nlunieiT Fire Co., flrt-! ll.shcd soun.

,:: Chiirles Fischer, West
K.uich, for several days.

! .. Weber, Manasquan, was
- a Mr. and Mrs. William

(ii4 Pairvlew Avenue, for

Hutter was caller for
• ci;iii;-ing. Prize winners
::".i' MtK'k, Patricia Moore,
:JI;/C1.
;uii Mrs, Richard Stanton
:: i-ii. Daniel and Arlene,

•'.'•r Road, were dinner
Mr and Mrs. Roland De-
' nlleld;
•i ml Mrs. Joseph Baka,

i Boulevard, entertained
brother and sister-in-

i»i Mrs, Alex BBka and
iivcii, James and Ann,
who are enroute to a
Florida.

i»l Mrs. John Bach,
Avenue, entertained Mr.

Uulph Cackhues and
•'•• and Ralph, Jr., Gac-

Fr.izer, Pine River,
.•i ni several weekjj with

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
West Street, spent the day at
Hiu'kettsUnvn.

-•The Brldse Club met at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Stout, Co-
lonia Boulevard. Present were
Mrs. Harold Van Ness, Mrs, Milton
Wilcox, Mrs.,Edward Faught, Mrs.
Francis Foley, Mrs. John Bolen,
Mrs. Leonard Einstein and Mrs.
Lewis Von Olson, all of Colonia.

- The following Colonia man
received their fourth degree in St.
Cecelia's Council. Knights of Co-
lumbus, Iselin and attended the
Installation banquet at Chalfonte
H»ddon Hall, Atlantic Cit
Charles Skibinskl, Vincent Froeh-
lich, Charles Terzellu, Stanley
Km-nas, Sebastian LaRossa, Domi-
nlck Montazzoli, Andrew J. Palco.
John Belz, Arthur D'Amore, and
Henry H. Karmazin.

Avenue, was recently pledged to
Eta Delta fraternity at Upsala
College, East Orange. Mr. Terra-
nova is majoring in chemistry.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creuz and
daughter, Barbara and Mary Ann,
162 Mldfleld Road, were guests of
Mrs. Creuz' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Creuz, Newark.

—Mr, and Mrs. EmaiVUel Gold-
fiut and sons. Ira and David, for-
merly of Fairview Avenue, are
now residing in Metuchen.

—A guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Sargeant for several days was
Mrs. Sargeant's brother, Earl Wid-
dis, Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch,
Inman Avenue, entertained Jack
Morgan, Roselle, at dinner.

—Miss Patricia Scott and Miss
Wilma Froehlich, Colonia; Wil-
liam Murray, Roselle, and Cpl, Da-
vid Antohl.j Camp Kilmer, at-
tended the play, "The Man Who
Came to Dinner," presented by the
Colgate Workers at the Park The-

Most closely affected by the
overcrowded conditions is the ma-
ternity section. At last count there
were 51 patients crowded into
halls and solariums. A room, once
set aside for "expectant fathers,"
was furnished with comfortable
chairs, a television set and a pub-
lic telephone. Now the fathers, the
television set and the comfortable

Bazaar Projected
By Iselin Church
ISELIN - - The First Presby-

terian Church of Iselln will hold ]
its annual bazaar December
Tea and cake will be served dur-
ing the lunch hour and a roast
beef dinner will be served from 6
to 8 P. M. Mrs. C. Chrlstensen nnd
Mrs. W. Gray are co-chairmen of
the dinner.

Other chairmen are: Fancy
oods, Mrs. F. Walker; white ele-
ihant table, Mrs. W. Rudland;
.prons, Mrs. A. Neary; flowers and
jlanU, Mrs. L. Thomson; cake,
Mrs. J. Ruckbiel; parcel post, Mrs.
M. Elliott.

Tickets for the dinner can be
louglit from Mrs. Christensen.
ilrs, Calvert of Mrs. Lang. Dona-
tions of cake, aprons or crochet
work must be brought to the
church no later than 9:30 A. M.,
December 1.

COLONIA - Miss Lucille Ouel-
lette, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ouellette, Kimberly Road,
was honored at a bridal shower
held in St. Michael's Parish Hall,
Bayonne; Hostesses were Miss
Kathleen LUlls, Jersey City, who
will serve as maid of honor and
Mrs. Irene Barisonek, Mrs. Delia
Nenortas. Roselle; Mrs. Emily
Ghizzone, Bayone and Mrs. Ade-
line Barisonek, Jersey City, who
will be Miss Ouelette's sisters-in-
law.

Sixty guests attended from
Plainfleld, Bayonne, Jersey City,
Kearney, Hasbrouck Heights and
Roselle. Colonia guests Included.
Mrs. Charles Parks and daughter,
Patricia; Mrs. Anthony Marow-

have been moved to other sky, Mrs, Connie Marln and Mrs.
parts of the hospital. Four beds Charles Oullette.

Sodality Names
Committee Heads

have been set up in the fathers'
room to alleviate the space situa-
tion.

The new 75-bed medical-surgi-
cal wing is about 72 per cent com-
plete and should be ready for oc-
cupancy about February of next
Vear.

In the meafttime, hospital per-
sonnel are doing everything to
make all patients as comfortable
as possible during the emergency.

Miss Ouellette will become the
bride of Eugene' Burisonek, Ro-
selle, November 27 in St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln.

POSTPONE MEETING
•WOODBRIDGE — The meeting

of the Little League Auxiliary,
scheduled for tonight, has been
postponed until next Thursday,
November 18, at St. James' School.
Plans are underway for a dance
and frolic to be held December 3
at 8 o'clock In the school with Mrs.

ISELIN — The Junior Sodality
of St. Cecelia's Church appointed
committee chairmen and wel-
comed two new members a t a
meeting in the school cafeteri.a

Committee chairmen were
named as follows: Our Lady, Bar-
bara Burylo, and Arlene Smith
Kucharist, Linda Campanero
publicity, Ann Marie Deegan, Pa>
trlcia Leary and Mary Istvan.

Miss Sara Bjack prefect, an
nounced plans (or a home-bakei
cookie sale to be conducted by th
girls for Christmas, with Mis?
Helen Stewart as chairman. Wel-
comed to membership were tht
Misses Lillian Kenny and Noreer
Lynch, Persons .interested In join-
ing are asked to attend one of th.
meetings, which are held thi
Wednesday after the fourth Sun
day of each month in the cafe
terla.

Pre-Holiday Dunce
Set by Iselin K. of C.

ISELIN —St, Cecelia's Council.
Knights of Columbus will hold a
pie-Thanksgiving dance, Novem-
ber 20 with William B. O'Neill and
Joseph Puma as co-chairmen.

John Belz, past grand knight, Is
chairman of the annual Knights of
Columbus commemoration cere-
monies to be held November 14.

The council presented a radio
program honoring Christopher Co-
lumbus, It was written and di-
rected by Francis F, Terrell, Iselin
and Included Sebastian La Rossa
and Joseph Puma.

By Mrs. Percy Aunten tj
499 vVest Avenue

Srwarrn •*'

Mr. and Mrs. Ross E. AlletM
Corpus Chrlsti, were recent guemt
of Mr. and Mrs, R. G. Crane, West '
Avinue, * -&«.

—Miss Nancy Crane. West Avft
nue, spent the week-end wiUj
friends In Redding, Conn.

-H. D. Clark, Cliff Road, has rt-
turned from the annual convert*
tion of the American Trade Auo<4
elation Executives of which he U
a member of the board of dlreo?
tors. The convention this year witt
held in Los Anglees, and Long
Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burke
are now living at 552 Weat Ave»
nue.

—Word has been received thai
Miss Bonnie McClaln, daughter Of
MV. and Mrs. Murk McClain, tOTr
merly of West Avenue, will bt

BOARD TO CONVENE
WOODBRIDGE-The board of

directors of the Woman's Club of
Woodbrldge will meet tonight at
8 o'clock at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Joseph Brannegan, 470
East Avenue, Sewaren.

married December 4 to
Hartshorne Wood in
Church. Pifllnfield.

Steven
Grace

ANNUAL BAZAAR
FORDS -The annual bazaar Of

the Ladies' Aid Society of Our Re-
deemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church will be held November l l
In the church hall.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER
KEASBEY - The Keasbey Wo-

men's Democratic Club will hold
their anniversary dinner In the
Gypsy Camp, Carteret. Saturday.

College Enrollment, reversing a,
five-year downward trend, this fail
shows 2,633.000 students on the,

Formosa emerges as the key Is-' nation's campuses, a record peace-
sue in the conflict over Asia. time total.

SI'LCIALIZING LEADS TO

V High Quality
PROFEfsiONAL SERVICES

I W e of its auuajvc and'orderly .ppannce tndbaauie
"I ^ r excellent swells, it mifr be prcHimcd that our prices

prescriptions arc high.

us is not true.

ions nukes rf»l saving possible Our Urge voi
keep1 our stocks always fresh and ^le»n, and

in line wifh the service .rendered.

( 'u i prescription
|''i-iLii[)[ibns nial
li;l|>s to keep our stocks always

• . * . . .

this store with full confidence
>8 your prescriptions w • . , . -c.,
' «e assured of professional integrity, fair P"«»
Huality—alway«.

Atomic radiation may revolu-

a merry

yule.. .

by-the-yard
Santa's workshop never had

it so varied! Herd's bolt uporj

boll of fabric in a great array

of colors and weights. Come in

today . . . make a Mejry Christ-

mas for everyone Vou kno*V!

39c to 3.79
per yard

Everybody's happier when a Christmas
Club Check pays the bills. | . f

When everybody's dearest dream p m e s true on Christmas
morning . . . when nobody (not even Dad) has to Worry
about paying the bills . . . well, that adds tip to the hap-
piest, merriest Christmas ever! Why not decide now to
have this kind of Christmas It your house in 1959? It's
easy when you look ahead, plan ahead ahd save ajhead the
Christmas Club way. Just a little, put lawfty evQry week,
buys a gveat.big load of Christmas joy for everybody!

Santa's pack o' gifts comes paid-in-advqnce
to every Christmas'-Club member, Join'todfoy!

1 ^ 4 ,- •
Will Be Mailed Friday, Nov. 12th.

"The Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TfyisT COMONY
PERTH AMBOY, KJ.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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:: T.-] : ;rr:ir!e 8 ;f!k by tn*
•'j!p.'. H B--h:fnbcre. Mf-

tor I
— T

if;'.'

totals V '

W;',".;JX Kt", Tren-
" V - - : : : . - > - •

:. A ' :
: . ( • •

the; i '."I:-:
leiU;"'-' t •

X:-i TV:;.idr. NVO.-.'F M; and MM
Erhfc!i Mt'litdf- Mr .ano ^5r?

I/ii, Bovher
- M : i":ci Vri J'jhn B'.-jci:

C l S i * : . . : • ' v ' : .

M o r ^ ; •::•.:: •.'•
- y.:-,y .,: :;

kir; : . i ? . • • • A : ' S- ,

T u t ' , ? ! ' - : . . . • ; b\ :

«•!•*. P . - i : A - . r >

M i t r . c M . ' i ' .

4 9 A•.•••:.(•; = •, '. a

O v : - H'i
- E»--. C . - . : 1 ;

Chuici . •

wrrr/,: . "•

M ; " e : ••>.:.

and F;t
dutt, 1
er" i! ':
Mor^ur.

Or-,

D'.:r

".; *f-

".'•;.::. v . l . a<
:• • . « • . - S t - « j - , .

, . t : i ' Mr1
 t> 6 ofcijr---t; bo.Ti a! ihf

• ! ,".•'.:? o' jp-;, G'.wrt: Hosjjitt.

— M: an; Mr? Harvey Dinieh.
203 R+ra-i 5:rwt. er.UT.AJrtec M:
an: Mrn Ar.rj j D&n:?!-- ar.i Mrs.
3frh!: Dtri^l! arid :.'...^'m. A:-
•oT.ur 5:.:.'>•>•. Ari:-Jid. R'Jih Arm
anc Dar>nt. fcK cf Lafcf Ariv!. P i

—Lynni" 5)s:b». Wcwjor^s'
na* fa paw oJ Jo.iE T'xdK:. 20>
Wonr. Strtet.

:;eiQ,quar- _ M ; f c I f l a S p j l a ] e 5 w ; n 5 I s .
': ikTiC ^ c iijt'' cJ he: cau^i.•*•.•'.

spurgiea M n A r ,K ; i r Mt.r.vrjVK'̂ rLo. 2£
^rirorri RoaT
—MT and Mrs,. SU.i)]?y O s -
ar; S5 Mdiin Avenut, enter-

c it a Haljowefn party. P:e«,-
«jt «crt: Mr awi Mrb Gtorye
Nn»t" fcnd M:. ana Mre Hy
O;:ck.Tiari. Isf-Mn: Mr, and Mrs
Irving Ktrptr. B*:t:jncirt; Mr ana
Mr; S;?mund UtMfr, Connevl:-
vut: Mr. and Mrs. Ehas Sussman,

a Mr, ar.d Mrs. Reect Kamt; ana
a Slangy Masmg. tU oJ New York,

—The meeting of Pack 115 uas

Clubwomen's Art
Show Successful

c:\>

' -u:::. hill
Avtn'i-C:-

•;•.• T : • Youth Cf-cu
•' " v.'. '.! M: 1 Ch i r i e
.:-• ^ V.t i 30 A M
*''.lv C.r.':.r't; >'ezz»r

H. '•<-'; Hou; of Pray-
John

nouii'.-«i
be«: ce'
Pk-'-^K-
pr«s*rt

, an exciting tjne lor Albert
'•'• °- U i e L v e r y ; Schouat, Jr. of 15 Winter Street.
' '.'J^Diatte. an- . w h e n h e j-ecfjved'hii Bob Cat P.n.
,txi Sunday hw p r e g e n l e d „ , h i i n b y h l s f a l h e r

" f ^ ; " ^ • • Albert is now an official reb of

'•-' '•• p ! e ^ , , f 0 ; . - M r . and Mrs. Albert G.
h ( - c ' - — ' :••;•• .It » ix^ed th«t S c h m l d t i , . w i n M ? r g t r f ce t . & t .

tnt ma.y;i tv ^ w ^ « will be ac- ^ ^ a C o s t u m e B a r n D a n c e
coun t s !c: a ool:. Knjc?8 at ^ b}, t h fc U i j a A u x i U r a y ^
whitx t;n.t •„• ty •*'.;. re « ^ M l e d N t . w a r ) c P o ; i c e P o s t v F w 1 4 3 9

! of which Mrs. Schmidt is Senior
4 „ „ I D ! - \MnJi i VK«-Prelsdent. The dance took

I\\ e n f 1 " a i r l l larkS P^ ^ the Post Home, 195 Nor-
j man Read, Newark. Mrs. Schmidt

, ' won a prize for the funniest cos*
Uime.

AVEXH. — The Art Department
of ;;.f Avfr.". lYcrmr. s Cub span-
sorej ;t 1 fi.-P Art and handcraft,
th;» ;r. ' ' .f a'jaittir.um of th*
Ave:i*; First Presbyterian Ch jnh
ovu the we'-kerid with Mrs
Crjiiies Milie ras chairman.

The show, hf-ic1 in observant* of
N-tions'i A:t Work, featured art
ar.i hsnecraf. of io^ l residents
tni »E": vr-enei by over ISO guests
Wmrse:5 of t.:t awards were Mrs
Fiiaic Bdrth. ceramics, Mrs. J. C.
F*:ion aiuli pa^itins; Mrs. Gun-
nard D Swadii... handcraft Mrs.
Darii1-; Levy. ne«He*ork.

Sf-hotrl t;t groups. Karen Mar-
kulih. f.'.-'r. ? rare. Holjy Bouch.,
foui.n u»ade. Pulntingt of Charles
Miller ",a:al uuist, were also on,
display. j

Juti^tt for the show were Carl';
Bureer. artist and instructor Of
art at R'et.tfield High School: 8. j
Allyn S.'haeffer. art'.st and student |
at l ie Art Student League. Nrw|
York City and Mn. Alice Dirworth.'
aniM and teacher, Avenel. ;

Mrs. Peter A. Read. Mstawan.
Third District Art chairman, was
?ues,t Saturday at the presentation
of awards.

AVKNE1, T:.; J4i.r bir.;ia*T
nf toe Averx-l Wcunan'«. Club BIS
rejebimted at a aH*i.m;; m Araie;
School audit.snun:

Mrt Hkioid P Wilson pr«»-
di i t , toitrodupea M.'F A Vincent
RochestiM Spring Lake third dis-
trict vice president, who ppofce on
the topic. "Why Women Jota
ClobR' Mrs H. Theodore Sauur..
Jr.. AvtotL. roioist sf.ng j
selections and wa* gr
st the pianc bj' Mrs Thomas
Sr-iTofltld. Umon.

Mrs. Frank Barth presented
Mrs WUstm with a sift on behalf
of the club. Mrs Lawrence LB«HU:
announced-that the Junior Wom-
»n's Club place maU were on dis-
play and that she Is Udras orders
The mats are being sold for tbr
benefit 0! the Philippine Ccmmu-
nitT Center project

Plaas were completed for a bake
*B> and fair to be held OT, Novero-,
ber 13 Irwn 10 A M . to 6 P M..
at Mrs. Laconics home. Avenf-l
Street Mrs Bart:; announced a
Kfik of antiques will be conducted
in conjunction with the lair under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Charles
Miller.

Oaetts present were Mrs. Ar-
thur Overgaard. Ford*: Mrs. Hans:
Kielam, Avenel Junior Woman's

Hub: V ~ BBrnrtt Kfyport Mrs
John Whitmei pr*skie:m ol the
Bvough Impiwfsitrj'.
Metuchem; Mrs Anr'ia \
Fords WoHUn't Club. Mrs
?enh Amboj- Wowui'f C.^
dmi Mrs Oonsld Desai Snut.h

T WonwriJ- C3ab V I T Jnha
Wwdbridsf Woman's

Club presideni. Mrs rmj;tf!&£
Jfrsrr Shore Woman's Club; Mrs.
Divid Dans Independfnt -Leader
cortespon6>sn Aveael: Mrs F
Harth and Mrs Dfinie! LeiT. hon-
orary »?mi>er» 0! Lr» io~al C:ub.

Hostesses were M*;-5 Andifw
GaUsta. Mrs Prederi.-k Btrder.
M;t Ed*srd Cole?'. Mr* Raymond
Heairirh. Mrs George Leonid .
Mrs, L Laronic, Mrs. Georse Vr-
ban and Mrs. Joseph AJlga»r

The Bm\ merting. November
17 .will feature a tncrainian pro-
gram

Republican Club
To Name Officers

AVENEL — Nomination ot of-
ficers wH} be held by the Fifth
District Republican civic Club al
a meeting to be heid Friday, No-
vexber 26. according to plans
made at a sessu/n at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes. 62
Manhattan Avenue

It t u announced that member-
ship is open to any n-sident of the
Third Ward and further informa-
tion may be secured fnnr the
president, Frank Cenegy or Irom
Mrs. Rhodes or Harold L. Barr.

The dark norse prize was Ton by
Jo>cph Stark end h o s t e s s for urn
even.ng, Mrs.1 Raymond Gribble
and Mts. Harold Ban.

Former Local Girl
Engaged toMany
S E W A R E N — Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Whitehead. Danbury
Rosd. Wilton. N. H . formerly of
Sewaren. have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Aud-
rey Eleanor, to Frederick R. Von
drr Mehden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick R. Von der Merilen. An-
seJmo, Cal. The neddin* will take
place December 27 in the Wilton
Congregational Church.

MLis Whitehead graduated cum
latide from Smith College in June
3.-,d atunded the Institute of
Wc^ld Affairs held this summer in
Connecticu'

y.r Yon der Mehden is a gradu-
ate of the Colleee of the Pacific
and received his M. A. degree from
Claremont Graduate School. He

.also attended the Institute of
World Affairs this summer. He is
a research assistant working for
his Ph. D., at the University of
California. Misj Whittheao is the
daughter of the former Louise

' AVENEL Arnold Graham
, F>pr:b;k-an MsiTUfjpii* Chai rman
: \>»!i U>f sr*akfT »1 » njortiric oi
• Vn Fifth District R*p-iiiil:-an
\C:VK Clyb heid »t the home 0!
V.; sn;i M:> ,'osfph Rhocts, $'

!Msnh(itt«n Avenue.
F-ank Cprr*sy. pr«sidpnt, in-

;«rart<>i-t thf nnminatinp commit-
t « t* bp prepared to prew-nt ; j
slnte nf oS.-erf for consij'rsiior, |
st thf nan meetinq November 16 j

• Mrs Joseph Smrk reported or.;

Jiif ••ec:;it cake Mir t.r\i G?pr:r |
Burrows (rave g report on thf'

. riub's reren card party j

Mr Ce&ccy anr.oiiTK-c-ii t>.nt |
memberv.:p in trip tJub if open
Ui n'.'. resicitf"ts of the :Tn.:.: "vVrrj '

'SS3 anj'roe interested in joinins |
•nay per in touch with Vr«. 'i
Rhodes. Kr. Ctviry or Harolrj L •
Bar;. i

; Joseph-S:ark was •sinner of 'h: '
i tiark horef p r i» ana host^";s»' for j
the social to' t f t f V.TS: Rav-!

jmorid Gr.biit and Mr.-. Karrlri L I
' Bar;.

-I. ! ' • ' li

vTW i U S E V IIEf,\RTMr.!«T OF CIVIL
SERVICE SUMlNtTIOS*

l n : n , - K ;l»=lnj (5*t« (or flllni;
rip;!r»!ira* ?toTfinbfr X. IBM
Far >it-f>'IMi:.oiiE. duUet m d mlfll-

& i l w D»p»n
if:.: of 01^;: Sfrrirr. Slat* Houw.
.'Trnio^ Nrw Jfrwt

Open io roi.:p .-niMnt. 12 months
r^,)--:.i m ;tir Tnvnablp oJ Wuod-

Srv'T P'.unt Or*M'or, Salary, (1(1 If
: r « t tK

I -L 11-4. 11. It

KOT1CE TO CREWTOM
Bort Berkon tnt! S»rau»: Oordon

jf^,,.i» B»ffato-n of MirhliH Bfrko*.
*['•: ,«! k- ' dlrectjpn of ElmfT t.
•"?trr. fr.T-oea'i* o! the CountT oJ
ijdi.rwr, iitrrtiy s;ves notice to the
:?-;.(•:? o! :' i '?,.,!3 Ml&hila Berttovr.
i flrint :n tl.f.r dfbts. Oemaoile lad
'.'.i'.b.t w-lrBt thf txa'.t ol the mid

Y-<,atp(\ ,:T5der obtb or •flinnatiaii.
i::r.i. r:i n,->r.:hf Iron> thl* a»"̂ e or
hi ' »-': tit Tnrtvfr hirtrd of uny t<-
.TI r*ifr"'cr sciln:-' the Mill Siwiilort

FOB I BER ROW,
6AMVE1. OOTOOS WRKOW.

D. A. R. TO MEET
: WOODBRIDOE — Jer;ct G??c
; Chapter, D. A R.. will meet Mnn-
day at 2 P M at the home of Un

' John M. Kreg^r. Xlpmbets an»
, av.fd to bring R "family treasure"
1 anC tell its hi r torr;

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Ta the p\p' OTr.er* o! WID-JR'-T Orirr'e'-:1;

T«tt nolle* i f j t h nm-'.&i rri'«VDr
<! ;h« p ot o»ner« of Wlnd«or GiirfT.'

*!i; ilk* pliet rn MDHJ*> D»f»:n!)fT
Vh. :»">«. a'. 60? P M e: 591 Suir.ni:
hrrr.Y.t. Jersey City. ^ J »t *h'-li
•Jnir e ettlon r«f inis'<«» tX ihe if rot •
•rn I"U(4H'1JD v,',i ;t,tt pl»rr •.ajfrth'1!
with such "thfr bjftn«» us ra»v pr»p-

Attomeri.
J-L , ; - . J . .». H ; 12-'

C " ' ' ^ T " F NEW
LAW

Mir)i>i.r,<!E\
f i r k n No 1,-KM-U

VE'.V JESEtT TVKSPIKI AUTHORITY.
PUintlS.

"EWnt CRAOt WI140H. »1K> kno*n
F GRACE vraECS «n incwDIXWtiv

lv h « ruardlan. DOHA L JENSEN.
-: Lii. ' Deffnttmu

CIVIL Acnos
NOT5CK OF MOTIKO OF

COMMISSICWERP
TO " JTTCSIS nR>"» «'*L<-\' •'«•
u i r s n« ORACE WILfiOS. an locom-

BOARD OP TRt?TEES
I -I 1!-U. 18

,-TATE OF XTiT JER'JET
1 CDtTiTT OF MTDDLESEX

TfV.TSSH:p <T WOOOBRIOOK
! MART HARVK) anil W&XtAM HAH

">ED, h-.i!»ir.s s:id wje. 'beir heirs.
le i - iwt »rii pervDntl

LEGAL

In the Iurciio<ii
Of t l i e
•mu'int
the Ii

nd
ilaltit nie l In tM«
f BTiy, r*ua*d by
^ r w f 1'ne
\irth«r ( I f s d

All tiiM oerulh Iflt,
ff .and K-Ti"! prrrnl**" »,
•rliu In the TUITOSMIIJ
T « l t C'JUIitT O( MllJU
»f Nfw Jf^aer, und ni
* «^r:hef1 as fn!', »•«

Farce.* M. AJSJR r w t
•Btwl on • rttp il<4
'lici tn i t* OfT\ce "f t}
flinty entnlel ' Kn1

iMiliori'.v, We* itr*y
kjn 5. QrnTil Proper
ra e 1" 1O0'. Fay 6
'•Ike. B'jf.tiL. J*e.» Br

of «.!«..„.

, i,.

Tumo'ke, PTticn

i»p ent:t)ei. N»ir ji-i
,'ithorltv New Jersey ;
)<•"! 5 Pwiw-rtj f r i j n , ;
00 »nd I* further tr M
ti irhH to the C9-r.piv]:,.
auae marked. "B«Mh:i

Td,

9«id purrei * ! tor.-Jlini-
li tlir Un4 ''•'''I pr'n,!»•. •
he we>t and norh »n ;:.:.
sm^erv <rf Bivmon-l p1. v.
he sr,-.u*iM«t \>y thp w.\:-h<"
f Nt« Jerwy Turnpike. (>••••
i Ir.ld do»'n on t»li mai-
•.-m abTlJt StitlOtl ?C?
ti'jlfivest to »bo:»". gj, , :; . :

II She nonhea«t, tt. >:,*,• ,
•napi Corjuliilnj stWi!; n

Buid Purer! MM -n.t:,'- •
•ii*t '.o firm and i r . c r , , :
undi of tbi O»o«t m f
i«pt, f->r umiitui :,ni <h* •

»»eoue; Prortflrl, h1)**-*:
hore m-l'-td »9pe n r : m ,
nnu!l*d by furnlttune ar-,1
.1; lideinmie <uppart or p».--

.̂e h!*r.»iy BO a* to :nr.c
Bu»nr« of the alope rlijV

iece«»n
Said F a m ; EB con»U.t!i,i! -

o form and malntfilj^ v , .
f the Owner, n >ho*n :,
,.r nr«(t:n( and I m m i u •• •

h
:ved tope e*»ein*n: mw *••

jy furulthlta ar.-l ir,»;i,-^
iiij',e support ar proie t.
lichoav v u t t mate thr •
•f the ».op» rl(h» EO loim. r

8.>id Paitei U3S roii'S«'.:

, T U t none* that a>p!intion I w bf?n
, mutt to the ttw-iMo C05;m:::« o'.
• h» Tc»nsbim of Woo4t>rtJer ;o t r ini-
i 'fr t.3 STADIA .'EDRIZjr.VSKI. IT»:1-
j'?.% .IF S u r ' t Bar A Ortll. (CT prntr.w;
: lociltd at No 2!3 Ntu Bmnrt-ltk Ai '-
1 n«e. HoDHswt). Township of Wxxl-

CunsuinpUon L!Tr.?< No C-l". T)f-»i>-
Ware who resides on West Avenjie, tore issued 10 sti .-u Jedr«)f*iki,

' 5 tr»dlrnj u Stan Bir 4: Qr.il. lor v..t
yr«r.:pt; loci;?!! &'. >o ?i)» Sex Br:m«-Chester Bowles says U S. aid

abroad is timid and inadeguaU'. •

leiwt p p
r:d ;in-;r r±~c*i»OTt In rtjht. tlue anO

.hi] i.nkn'VTD pertons. their ^»*r-
•Jr.':w»s iiid perwinl representative*

:.' 'I'1 .: rj.crwar! in right, UUe BDd

TO WHOM IT VAT (X)NCKR!«
YT.. ;.rp f.pr?tov- no*:fied of a meeting

j ! the c-'n-i.Tiiniaiie^ »^pa:nr«! :n the
jbove tni'.Sed rinse, to be heid at the
Mi*ilfsrJ (Vilify Pr>bauon omce.
2i*r.r s E.;..duif ,'6f:aui F'.oori, with
.t;;r-i;.r» o:, K;rk;>»:rirk Siren New
r.r.-w-VKK. N J or. the :6th [Jay o!
NjvtT.ber. ;«54. s; the hour oi 10

q p; ire:.
in'ds ol tbt O»uer m i:,.,*

rr.apt

AND ASf'C anj and i;: r.
(les) l(J ar.d tiwn tht N
"•..riijiifce comtructed or :.
•ni<-ted on lands here.(.-
r.befl
TIJU !»otlM I* f'.feii t r

l l
h*l* Ktlon l»y the un^erntr.

MORGAN R HEIHT
Attorti«T for the V
New Jersey t.im;... •

New B n n n l c k N-*
Vttveir.ber 3 3ifj4

A.O.H. Auxiliary j
To Install Slate;

25th Anniversary
AVENEL M; and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cu:i<-i. Tl Hn.'lvii:di Avenue.
were Wr:i> of honor at a surprise
party givu. by their tlaus'ntere.
Beba. AtinabrlSe and Jean, in
hoiwr of then silver wedding an-
niversary.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hhi Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Campbell. Mr and Mrs. Dan-
iel MacArthur Mr and Mrs. John
Syme. Mi and Mrs. David Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Jersey,
Mr. and M14 A'.tx CampbeU. Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Sweeney and
Robert Campbell, all of Avenel.

Out oi town quests were from
Newark and Trenton.

Methodut Mothers'
Tonight

' WOODBRIDGE — The Meth-
odist Mothers Club will meet to-

; night at 8 o'clock at the home of
'; Mrs. Chester Elliot, Jr., 320 Grady
Drive.

! Harvest home night will be
; featured. Membeis are reminded
I to bring canned food or dry
! cereals for the Methodist Home in
1 Ocean Grove.
| The regular "pantry shelf" wii:
| be held with Mr3. Clifford Munn.
1 Mrs. Donald Roberts and Mrs.
1 Ernest Barany in charge.

WOODBRIDOE — Installation
of officers will be heid tonight by

. the Ladies Auxiliary, Division S.
Ancient Order of HJbemianf at 8
o'clock at the Columbian Club,

: Main Street. Prior to thf meeting j
i the group will assemble at the !

1 Shrine of Our Lady of Patima to
i recite The Rosary.
j Mrs. Henry Trava.Uino will'
; -itrvt as chairman of the social i
hour assisted by Mrs. Edward •
McEwen, Mrs. William Miller and j

i Mrs. George Mosenthine. j

Announcing new I
for "55... the Money Makers!
Money-making POWER! Important longer-life engine advancements! The only

full line of proved, modern short-stroke engines in any trucks! New work-saving,

money-saving CONVENIENCE! New money-making CAPACITIES! New reasons

why Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster than any other trucks!

vouf*
POWER STORING u standard at no
extra cott in this new Fdrd T-800
tandem-axle BIG JOB. Modern, sfcort-
itroke, 170-h.p. Carao Kina V-8. GVW
40,000 KM., GCW 60,000 b k

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

'Battery Dead?

Watch Stopped?

Kern Iron) tin- back, tliU yuiiiig rniwi it taking the steps in strides.
l ine 's a situation in which 4 bm:k vifw tells a better story than

une slluHUlK f;ut>.

The appealing puture above is
proof that H in indeed u uood idt-a
to take a back view on occasion.
While we certainly want moit of
\h$ snapshots of qî i- favorite pe«-

v, pie U) show their f(ices, once In a
while you cm tukc one with thek
bucks' to the cumera" that Is very
expressive, I

, Tl ib picture of three young
1 QllsseC' is Ji&t us expressive as

though they were facing the cam-
era, maybe moie so. For the per-
&oo who knows them, it would be
IWtuiUp to gueu exactly what
the i r fRtes weru showing at the
moment. You coijld age the pleased

/and Mjinewhat aeu.rmined look on
the (ace ot the youfia HUM in the
middle, who.se shaft ltgs fare

. 4 victagr um the

Another UIIIIK to note about thte
picture Is the camera angle. We've
written before about how it pays
tij k^ik up or down at your sub-
ject on occasion rather than to
invariably shoot, straight,on. In
this shot, the camera was defi-
nitely looking up. Thi* helps give
the feeling of motion, as well a£
giving the snapshot a wonderfully
neutral sky background. The sub-
ject* stand out ifainft it. There's
nothing to attract the viewer's eye
or attention from them.

All in all, it's a snapshot that
prove* it's a good Idea to try some-
thing different once in awhile.
Vary the pose, vary the angle lor
a chaaae of pace in your picture*
and to add interest to your snap-
shot books.

—John Vin Guilder.

Mattress Lumpy?

UwUn&y

NEW savings in all three areas'. TRIPLE ECONOMY!

ONLY FORD gives you the gas-sAving
efficiency of proved, modern short-stroke
design for every engine! Ford's ultra-
modern, overhead-valv* eogioes—four
V-8's and one Six—cut piston travel, cut

. friction, save gat. And new engi-
in v4ve8, heads, crankshaft*,

' systems and cooling, remits in
BtOl greatef durability! !

Money-Moking
wnvenl«nc« wvet work!

FORD'S Drmr'ued Cab sets new com-
fort standards for '55! New full foam-
rubber seat and seat back in the Custom
Cab*. Work-aavere . . . like smoother
Fordomatk* with new faster starting, low-
gear "step-down" for all light duty
series . . . Power Brakes* even for half-
tonnere . . y Power Steering* for most
BIG jQBS-ipake driving easier.

•Modest extra QO*

M'!
l i

I

© Money-Making
capacity tqvttripsl

NIW axle capadtiea and new springs,
coupled with Fordjs higfa-payload con-
struction, make Ford Trucks better load
carriers than ewer. Ford's new K } t o n

, Pickup, for example, has one of the big-
j gest payload capacities of any Pickup:
I 1,718 lbs. Ford givw you top payload

capacities in over 190 models, ranging up
to 60,000-lb. GCW tandem-axle

NIW P a y W OMMM * th« Wdt-
MfMl M.w Ford F-100 6%-ft. tUup, GVW
5,000 Ibt, now takM payJoadi «p to 1,718
lbs, 132-hp. V4 or 118-kp. SU

NIW high*
In all light and hwiyy A * * **^1 • —
Truckil Shown C-400 Cob Forward, GVW
16,000 Ibi. Choltt of two pcWM V ' 8 V

See Hie 1955 Money Makers Friday!
WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE Tl WO 83100Til. WO 8-3100 WOODBMDGC, N.
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Jounty Honors for Barrons Hinge on Saturday Tilt Result

Si!!

i(» Seek 5 th
lit on Sunay
lium Contest

Devastating Blockei

. ril)('tK Whsn Sunday
,i,lis nround, Coach
I , \ Golden Bears will
,,.,• their fifth straiRht

. -I,,. M'iison and their
„,,]•]( since thg.organl-
. rii'b. The tenm which

, ,• ii) disrupt the Bears'
, ,i) be the vaunted

,; one gamp and tyinps
i-nin« of the season.

. warriors have waded
. niKionents and are at

,,,,ih physically and
> ii.icrinln's ball-ca!'-
,,i as they have been
„ ;, i hey should pene-
•:;c 1000 mark since

id now stands at

with a reenrd of six
,:nst two defeats, will

;i pushover for the
have annexed four

:IIMI- last outlnRs an:!
inntcr than 30 paints

i heir three recent
,,! l he TlRCi's' earlier

i 13-12 decision over

Cooper's Edges Up
In Iselin Circuit,
Lagging by 1 Game

Tmm Sntndlni*
W L

.iv/< S'nilim; Goods IB 8
Conner's n.ilry . I S 9
Mii.y ; Dvr.is Shop . 13'i 10 ty
h- Vn Lumber ,, 13'i 10''2
Minlc's Exrovfitlns , 1 2 12
Ideal Ho:ui>y Salon . 1 0 14
A 'f, Hur.o.-o . 9 15

par Buildc-s 8 16

entire squad Is

1 01)11. t |IA( RKNIUS1I

<>ni> of the msnns \Vmi(llirlrt«i> Is nivni bHtrr lhan an outside
(h/nrr to upset Nrw Brunswick High School Saturday afternoon
is Etldi;' (Juavlifiibflkh, nric of Coach Nick Priscoc's dependable
R^nr.ls, and a drvailatins rtownllcld blnckrr. The Karr«n»' Senior
UMS twin- voted the l.nrman of the week for his outstanding

liliiy this season,

I.'KI IN -It was Bumoer Night
n th" SI. OcrlU's Women's Bowl

hi'! Lciiaue nnd Cooper's Dairy
t (ink ;idvsuitngR of the situation to
sl'iivr .Ilia's Sporting Goods' first
pin:-!1 lend to one full «arne by
wlnnin: two out of three games,
T1IP Diiry Maids dropped the first
rb.sh, 115-657, then bounced back
In I a ho the next two, 692-556 and

Mabel K.iluskel. Maryon Clancy,
Inlonf Masters and Ann Peterson

;siwrked the Cooper Dairy quintet
with ?ets of 415, 414. 403 and 402,
respectively. Jag's lone star on the
alleys WHS Vilma Innamoiati
rolled a 419 three-game set.

Miele's Excavating enjoyed

Ree Court Season
To Open on Dec. fc
5 Leagues Slated

WOODBRIDaE - John Zullo,
th? Townahip recreation director
announced w l l c r this week that
the 1954-85 basketball campaign
will commence December 6 with
fiv> leagues act to start rolling.

In an effort to e»se the securing
of contracts, Zullo will mail eut
documents to all team managers
who' call the retention office at
the Town Hall. The contracts can
also be'obtained by apnlving in
person to Gladys Del Qrosso, the
department's secretary.

Ru'es govern'ng the three reg-
ular Icnguet are as follows: All
Junior clrtult performers must
not have reached th-'lr fifteenth
blrthdny to be eligible, while Inter-
mediate players can play legally
until they reach their eighteenth
"ilrlhdny. The Light and Heayy
Senior Division age limit is un-
limited. All games for the sea =.on

OCTS GOPHiRS GOING • - By Alan Movw

in ui_
I, who

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

sI'IKK I.OFTI'S

, • former Dlekenson
• Si-:iool uricl slurs, who

: i<, inn together since
• i. .\.ird wall averaftw

winle tl;« backfleld
. s ;it 133.
, City eleven lines up
c-jnsMlne -and Bab

-..>• ends: Wa'.t Russell
nr.ibVr at the tackles;

uid Steve Dermu» at
.mil the reliable Dan

-.- center. The quartet
. : riers Includes Jerry
•i i.irttrback, Len Nason
\.i. :n lit, the hftlfs and
. .it fullback.

u ;n for Charily
.vi.iy the Golden Bears

c.irterctfor a clmltv
Mifore a crowd of 700
upended the HobokeH

•.-«. in a close contest.
.'..is the Bears' fifth

: former Perth Amboy
. Mauro and Sam
' <miblned their talents

1 ''.bridge In scoring posl-
:; the rtrst quarter.

- .1 an serial from the
i yard line to Lorent-
iiiicl in the ball on the
.I'd down to the nine.
iinxt play, Bob Epptn-
the right side of the

: .I- line and sped Into
:.'• behind good block-

DiMattia missed the
the extra point as the

• I'.ed 6 -0 . ' , '
• .•'.rough the second pe-

1 inued on Page 16)

Dors two-platoon football have an effect on high

.'dioo! players? Wo are definitely of the opinion that

it docs iti mote ways than one and we would be happy

to see it abolished in the same manner as it was in the

collegiate ranks The set-up as it now stands in scho-

lastic football is breeding far too many half players,

who are being hurt by not going both ways whether

they or their coaches realize it,

* • » *

For an example, a star halfback who is used strictly

on offense r.pplies for a college scholarship and receives

one due to this running and passing ability. However,

all is well until he reports for freshmen football and is

required to perform on both offense and defense. Not

having mastered the art. of tackling and pass defense

against top-flight competition, he is lost and is required

to obtain thC basic fundamentals he should have re-

ceived in high school.

* • * •

Collegiate football as it is played today lequires

skilled defensive players as well as offensive stars be-

cause of the intricacies of the modern attack. Georgia

Tech, for an example, is in possession of one of the best

break-away runners in the south, but because of his

erratic defensive play, he is used occasionally in spots.

* * * *

Erik Chri.tensen, the former Barron now starring at

Richmond University, was a terrific defensive tackle

during the two-platoon" era and when the system was

abolished, he was moved to an end position, and for the

first time in his collegiate career he was required to go

both ways. The transition was tough, but he worked

overtime to acclimate himself to a new type of foot-

ball at an unfamiliar position.

will be played at the Fords and
Hope'awn School courts and alto
the high school when it is avail-
able.

Zullo, in an attempt to hurdle
the transportation problem in the
Isejln-Colonla section of the town-
ship Is setting up two leagues-
Junior and Intermediate—in that
particular area with all games to
be played at the Iselin School
cburt. The same recreation rules
Will govern the two circuits now
being formed by Zullo and his
staff.

The recreation director has
formulated p'ans for hii expansive
teen-age program which gets
underway in the near future. All
local civic organizations are ex-
tended an Invitation to assist in
making the township's wide pro-
gram a success, Further informa-
tion can be obtained by contacting
Mr. Zullo at his office in the Town
Hall.

five Money
When You l i y

AMERICAN FLYER'

ii-er" Train Set 28.00

Train Set M.50

Kl•'' < «»met" Train Set 30.00
r i h " l ' i " Train Set 15.00

' ' • lii-mlstry Set .... 8.50

•''' Ircctor 10.15

18.80

i * MJc. Set 11.50

i Typewriter! 1600

Ilorfe 8.25

Tail" Doll ... 3.00

Set 5.00

Tim, Only ' , t

v ' n ! All OrdtN T t :

Uetown Supply Co.
'•• o. BOX m

I1 '1""' AMBOY, N. J.

wiu
of \V\ U

mm wim »
l ith Ort

5|:: returwble with Ortt

After a slow start this y^ar, Edik has become the top

defensive end in the Southern Conference, but only

because he learned how to play the offensive phase of

thVgame almost as well. If he hadn't, his coach might

have been forced to drop him from a parting position.

Richie Archdeacon, the Red Blazers' talented quarter-

back, is strictly an offensive player, although we under-

stand he can lay a defensive game if he were required

to. However, being the heart of the Woodbridge eleven,

Coach Nick Priscoe cannot afford to risk Richie with

the shock troop?. If we were in Priscoe's shoes, we

would use the pitching quarterback in the, same man-

ner but when the Avenelite reaches college next fall,]

he may wish that he had played a little more defensive

ball in high school.
• • • •

We are also of the opinion that some high; school

coaches are not Qualified to teach the two-piatbon sys-

tem due to the size of their staffs and the amount of

time they &re allotted" each week to spend with their

squads Thid all shows up on Saturday afternoons

when some of the benches appear to be in a state of

confusion with players running on dnd'off the field.

Only recently one of Woodbridge's opponents was

handed two successive penalties for having twelve men

<bn the field The violations were a direct reflection on

the coach and notj on the bewildered extra player on

the gridiron. For the benefit of the players afcd coaches,

we would like to see the N.J.S.I.AA do (something

' JJstem when you stop to think about it, scholastic
football is n'oU prep school for the professional ranks.

* t * *

HOOKAHS- • • • J ° h n Cne'eg&' owner 61 the Jiggs
Association Softball team, which won the Recreation
and Perth Amboy Inter-City Softball tltlM,.ma da*erv-
ineiy awarded a trophy by John .j.ulk> »ft ttw Mast
Cooperative Manager during the 1&51 u u o k Chw«i
honored his team tor its outstanding achievements at

<A»ntliw«l on Page 18)

far its best night of the season by
trounclns the Ideal Beauty Salon
in three straight games by scores
of 659-824, 705-666 and 755-643.

While trimming the Beauticians,
the Excavators set two high marks
in the circuit for the week with a
lofty 2.119 total pin score and an
impressive 755 single game tally.

Pace Victory
Dolores Maffia 473, Lillian

Abate 469, and Marie Remler 456,
were Miele Excavatlng's most con-
sistent bowlers who paced the de-
cisive victory. Steffie Saley rolled
a 402 set to lead the Beauticians
on the hardwoods.

Al's Sunoco climbed out of the
league cellar,by edginfthe Kasar
Bulldfi's in two out of three con-
tests. The Gas Pumpers took the
first two, 664-648 and 692-689, be
fore dropping the final game
734-685.

Mae Plneault, one of the cir-
cuit's top keglerettes, and Al's
Sunoeo's most dependable pln-
toppler, rolled games of 190, 183
and 158 for a 529 set,, which was
tops for the week. Thelma Reason
also assisted the win with a 417
talley.

Mary's "Dress Shop and Iselin
Lumber split their recent match Pulton Rec.
when the Lumberjacks took the Green Lantern
first game, 699-626, and the Dress-
makers eppped the, se.opnd^ 65,5-
634. The third clash' wound up" In
a 684-684 tie,

Florence Scank gave her sea-
son's average a boost by bowling
a 196 game and 496 set to pace
Iselin Lumber. Her teammates,
Betty Mauceria and Marie Water-
son, chalked up three-game marks
of 448 and 442. Ruth Elnhorn
emerged the heroine fo the Dress-
,makers' squad with a 426 set.

Police Marksmen
Top MV Inspectors

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
Ship's crack pistol team gained
state-wide fame earlier this week
by upsetting the highly-rated
Motor Vehicle Insp°ctprs. 1160-
1112, in a match held at the local
Main Street range.

During the course oft he regu-
'«r season, Woodbridge wound up
In second pjace in the Central
.TPVSPV ten me and olaced in both
the N?w York t>ailv Mirror and
Marvland State Police Tourna-
ments. The local sharpshooter
a'«o wem the distinction of com-
nilinsr the highest team average
in the Central Jersey lorn.

Elmer Krysko wts high man on
the Woodbridge club with an im-
iressljve 297 total. He racked up
his record number of points bv
shcotlng a 99 in each of the three
phases of the competition—slow
fire, time and rapid. Team Cap-
*aln Stove Peiertag walked off

N. Brunswick Foe
In Crucial Contest,
Carteret is Edged

I WOODBR1DOE WoodbrWg^
Hu!i Spool's chnnces of reaping
Muidlrsex County ami Central
,!{:• cy fiofb.ill honois hinge on
ilifir Kll-impovtKiH clash with'
Ni-w B'.iiiisA-fi'k Saturday tlUtf-
ncMi at llu1 Cnuntv sett stadium.
A remit M-12 win oier Cartwrrt "Jj
•'0 .sU-ri the loc-il (sriddprs' chancis ' r "
o| ir.srtt.na the heavily favored
v.hi'iv " ' J

. I , g

Coach fJk'k Prlscor's club Will
ont"r t ie 'New Brunswick gam*
with a 4-3''record which incMfttf "
vl.'torlns ovtr their arch i
South River. Perth Amboy
Cnrteret. The Barrons hnve yet
be held snorel-st th's season a .
are Bverasins well over 20 points ft

tH PO$ A/IP PICK
M^AMARA THE
GOPHERS HAVE

OF M

ACTS <piHCE THE
JAMS'? &OYS-
THey
A0OUT HALF OF

THE MHHetOTA

PICK'S OHLYA SOPH.

..*•

•V

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE

W

18
18
17

WHS Freshman Keep Record
Spotless, Toppling Carteret

Almasi Tavern
BarberiL-.. .-^.. . . ; . 18

Craftsmen Cluf . . T ; 11
Urban's Service 9
B'ne Bar 7
Hill Tops - 0

Honor Roll
. . . r . . team dome, Craftsmen

Club, 1026: R. Deter 235, J. Gou-
leon 159, G. MCCullagh 175, H.

th»r 247. R. D'merest 210.
High Individual games: E. Dem-

erest 200-216-210—626; J. Lanzt-
ottl 178-205-224—607;' B. Almasi
T16-181-209—606.

High individual scores: M. Al-
2?3, J. Chiarella 2.11, J.

Hango 310, J, Stefura 213, M.
TIdzielak 204-223, M. Kodllla 224,
S. Derewsky 200, J. Qougeon 215.
G, Slmpfendorfer 202.

WOODBRIDQE — The Barron
freshmen, under the helm of
!oach Lou Gabriel, toppled the

Jarteret Yearlings from the un-
beaten ranks by manipulating an
18-6 victory which also kept the
local grldders' skein of five
straight conquests Intact.

It appears now as though the
unofficial Group IV Central Jer-
sey freshmen title will be decided
Monday afternoon when undefeat-
ed Thomas Jefferson mc-ves into
the stadium to tangle with the
young1 Red Blazers. Gabriel's
charges have one of the best four
year yearling records In the schol-
astic
feats
during that time.

Against Carteret, the Barrons
missed a golden opportunity to
score early In the first period when
Fred Flake recovered a Rambler
fumble on the visitors' 20 yard
marker. On the very first play
Jim Jaeger, on a quick opener
drove his way down to the eight.
but at this point the Carteret line
held firm before taking over on
downs.

At the start of the second quar

ter. Woodbridge took over posses-
sion of the ball on Its own 20 and
Immediately began to move up-
fleld with Jaeger-crashing over his
right tackle up to the 30 yard line
for a first down. Bill Bendzeleskl
kept the offense rolling by hitting
Ronnie Gonya with a jump pass
on the 35

With the Carteret defense
pulled in tight, Gene Aber, on a
reverse to his left, streaked 65
yards down the sidelines to high
pay dirt. Not a hand was laid on
Aber due to the effectiveness of
the chain of blocking. The score

earlig
ranks with only three de-
administered against them

ST. CECELIA'S NO. X639 K. OF C
LEAGUE

the
remained 6-0 when a bad. pass
from center marred Art Prater's
attempt to negotiate the crossbar,

Streaks 70 Yards
Carteret kicked off to start the

second half. Jaeger hauled in the
boot on .the Woodbridge 30 and
with a fence of solid blocking pro-
tecting hte path down the side-
lines, he streaked 70 yards to
score Another bad pass from cen

Coach Eddie Blumberg hns one
nf hifl stromest tesrm at N«w
Brunswick In recent yrars and If
-unn'na for the Cpntral Jersey
Oroup IV title. Woodbridge Is the ''
obstacle the Zebras must hurdle 'fV

in order to lay claim to the cham- .
plonshln. ,,',,

BlumbTK's club oofrate? from a",rt,
sDlit T formation with a quartet
of exceotionally fast backs. Be- •
cause of Its speed, the Zebra Of- r^
fense sticks to the ground but will
puss occasionally if the situation '
calls for nn nerlal. ,,,

Art Cpnhc.rs, New Brunswick^
AU-Cmuitv candidate, nuldes the
t«?»m from his qmrterback post
where he runs In spots and passes r

accurately when called unon t« ***-
take to the air. Tom McNally and ""
Tom P'irlapnnidrs, the 7,ebra»' set v

of halfbacks, are the c'ub's leading '
scorers and ground trainers. Both ^
runners have the ability and speed-' f

to go nil the way once past the
line of s.nr'mmnRe. * l

Mike Simmons, the 200-pound ' '„
senior, is the bi<< mî n up on IKi
New Bruivu'trk firing line since j "
lie backs no the forward wall on"'
defense anfl opevstes from an end
post on offense. H** nlso does most
of his team's klrkln? off. Dick
ChcrRv, another 20fl-pounder, U
the other line back. Kennv Coster,
although he fulls to match Sim-
mons In weight, is rated as one of
the better pas'; cqfchlhg cndi in
the county and will bear watching"
Saturday.

Coach Ni<* Priscne has been
Brooming his defensive unit all
week to counternct New Bnras-
wicVs1 dev!istatln« running attack
and Is well nl«naed wi*h the show-'
ing and attitude of his club. Since
only one iniury was reoorted alter t

- •' r • • the m r f & n X

at 12-0,
The Ramblers took to the air in

the third session and received im-
mediate results when three com-

the Carteret clash.
with his usual

llne-uo. . '
The . lone Woodbrldtre gridder

to eroerpp from lnst week's rough
same with a minor injury was ,

Cnvnllnro. who suffered, a ,Mi
slight head concussion. Gene -•;•
Tinvnskl has been called upon to

the New Brunswick game. - ^
Last Saturday, Woodbridge, In ;,

a real thriller, edged Carteret,
HlRh, 14-12, nt Overholt Stadium ••••

W

K. OF C NO. 857

Bob's TV
Karmazln'8 Heating
Urban's Photo
Aijdr&Jcik's Liquor
M«yer's Tavem

W
21
14

. 13
11

. 10

. 9

L
3

10
11
13
14
15
15
15

McCarthy's Sports
Hyac's Plumbing
State Jewelers

Honor Roll
P U h N>«m (tame, Karmazln's

Keating. «74; John Arva 193, Mike

1 4 1 0

1V2

1 8

mediate results when three com- b e f o r e a c a p a c l t y c r o w d , T h e hard'
pleted passes carried them down f o u g h t R a m e l l v e d u p t o advanqe, 1
to the Barrons 30. At this point n ( ) t i c e s a n d n o t o n e spectator'.

b k f l i d

Fordham
Seton Hull
Holy Cross
Iona
St, Peter's
Notre Dame

, Honor Boll
Mike Bnchkoskv 211-201, Terry

UBanco 206, Mike Mastrangelo
2Q3, Joe Clemens 201.

Results
Three-game winner, Seton Hall

to the Barrons 30. At p
the Carteret quarterback flipped a
long pass to Carmtchael who
hauled it in beyond the final stripe
for the touchdown.

On the ensuing kickoff, Carteret
booted down to the Woodbridge

-yard line where Jaeger, the run
t

8-yard line where Jaeger, the booted the other. Tom p
ning sensation of the afternoon, missed both extra point attempts,
gathered the ball in before start- for Carteret.
ing upf ieid. Two key blocks woodbridge dominated the play

e a g
Schubert s t e v e 1 8 9 '

over Iona.
Two-game winners: Foi'dham

chubet I .
Henry Karmazln 153, Mel Gioffre
14«.

bJirh individual games: Pete
McConn. 220. John Palinsky 218,
Leon Ocrlty 203, Joe Array 203.

Notre Dame, Holy Cross over
St. Peter's,

WOODBRTDGK TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

Mirsh & Rvan „-.••• 21° 3

with runner-un honors after; hit-
tins the turrets for a 296 Wif.

Stanley Wood and Jack Salis-
bury shared marksmanship laurels
for the Motor Vehicle Inspectors
with scores of J286 and 283, respec-
tively. :

' WoodWdge 11160)
| T

 s T R T'l
y. Krvsko ..[ 9fl 99 98—297
8. Felertag '. W 99 99—296
C Zuccaro j 98 99 97—284
IP. Yacovtrto 92 92 99—283

Motor Vehicle Inspectors (11121
S T R T1]

S. Wood 91
J. Salisbury

WOODBRIDGE FIREMFN
W
22
21 .
18
14
10
9

P.B.A. No. 38
Shell i-., -
AveneJ No.,1
Wondbridge First Aid
TSelin Chiefs

fi No. 1
<\vpnel First Aid
vene-i No. 2

Honor Roll
High tea,m game, 943.

i

J. Wyckoff
W. McGuire

98
93
97

93
87
63
73

95—286
98^283
96—2'82
92—261

| ATOMIC CARRIER
The Navy has moved a long

way toward! its gtfal of having
atomic-engined Wra'aft carrier
with' 4Q announcement by the
Atomic Energy Commission a

9
'13
17
18

9 18
5 22

Avenel
1: $ . Gfeco 205, W. Dwyer 171

W. Meyers 212,1 J. Essjg 212, J
MeClue 1TO.

Indlvidufll scores: lftfl-240-
A, Liscinski 205,

Heller 226.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED UEAXJUE

W I
"nrds Recrea'l^n ^ ' ' i !

Norwood Distributors .. If
^mboy Serv. *( Repair 15
Barney'? TV Service .... 14
Atlantic Servioenter .... 1»

Qwrts

11
12
13
14'

development of nuclear propulsion
"for large naval vessels." Develop-
ment work on a reactor suitable
for "big" aWflB has bwn assigned
to WesUnghottM StyW*5 PW»o»-
yon,'and design gtudles tor a nu-
clear-enelnad «blp have bwn

the Newport Naws Ship

J0
sPJnHst

Honor Ron
.High Individual scores: Tobias

tQ9, C. Barney 205, R. Kamtnsky
335.

building and Drjdock Company
end the Bethlehem' Steel Company
shipbuilding plant »t
Mass.

Three-irame
TV Service oyer Patrick's Plorlsttyr Pt
Norwood Distributors

over
won

Two-Ramj *lnn»n
ftsrvloenter over Sterling Floorr o e g

Jag's Sports Store over
and R-rlr .

15
14

12
11
10
0

10

u
V.
13
14
24

n ( ) t i c e s a n d n t s p t o r
f a i l e ( , t 0 a g r e e t h a t t h e { r a c a s w a 8 •
n Q t w o n h t h e p r i c e o f aamtagiop. „

T h e difference m the two teams , v

w n s Beanie Osborne's pitching arm . -
a n d talented toe stnee he passed.
for o n e of the extra points and.,«
booted the other. Tom Capll

t J

Patmaneuvered the Barron halfback I through the first half with
up to his own 30, where he picked Barbato, Richie Molnar and ,
up two more blocks before break- Alexander lugging the leather ef
ing into the clear and breeding the fectively for the Barrons. The ex-
remaining distance to the end | pected aerial duel between Wood-

bridge's Richie Archdeacon and
the Ramblers" Ronnie Helley
failed to materialize in the open-
ing period since botli quarterbacks
stuck to running games.

Foes Take to Air

hlte HT>use Tavern
CollP.se Inn
V.P.W. 4410, Woodbridge
Fits Contractors .,
TseHn Tsui i-
V.P.W. 263« dielln) ,

Honor Rc|l
High ijidiVidual scores: Thomp-

son }]Q. Lueas 209. Osborne, Dus*
oak, Tpmaskovics 200. i

, Results ;|
Three 49»me winners: College

Tnn over Iselin Taxi. White abuse
Taverp Aver V.F.W. 4410, Fitz
Contmctora over V.P.W. 2836.

Two-game winner, Marsh &
Ryan over American Legion.

zone to complete a 92-yard jaunt.
A third bad pass from center on
the extra point attempt kept the
score at 18-6.

Gabriel and his assistant, Bob
Mascenik, had nothing-but prajse
for the Barrons after their m*)st
important win of the campaign
and refused to name any individ-
ual stars, claiming they all played
the cjash to the hilt.

Score by periods:
Woodbridge 0 6
Carteret 0 0

j
However, trailing by two touch-

downs in the final pifrlod, Helley
took to the air lanes and came
close to pulling the game out of
the fire when he passed for two
touchdowns and completed eig

6—18 F/out of nine attempts. His faj _"
0— 6 [.target was Ttd Mortsea.^j

Touchdowns: Woodbridge, Jae- speared three aerials
ger 2 Aber; Carteret, Carmlchael. ' One of the determining ttto
Officials Dubay, Schwenzer, Cac- h l t
ciola.

of the game was the alertness.pt|
the hard-charging Woodbrld«9|

(Continued on Pa,ge 16) !,"1
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Jo*
w

'«Confectionery
bli

W
, . . . . . . . 2 3

bridge Republicans 17
Id
19Rubv's ft* Lunch

Mldtowners ,
Swift j

Plnev...

L
4

10
11
11

l l M i 15Va

9'/2 IT/4
9

6 21

Hoijor Roll

Individual games: W. Ll-
bertl 232, N. P«p« tW, J. Bemamr
225, A, Olah 224, F. Dlablk 214. A.

804.

j . §tolwz 803. »• C^iwsky

s ^px Lunch over Mld-
, Swift o v « Ravens.

T*O»gWIM wiBWf.i: Ouy's Elec-
tric over Stanley's Diner, Wood-
bridge .Republicans ovei Joe's

St. Cecelia's Girb
Post Court Victdry |

ISELIN — Vince Orogaji's St.
Cecelia's Girls Basketball team I
made its season's debut a- success'
by tripping the Debs of Carteret, |
23-lfi in-a well-played game.

Dolores Galasso, the Saints' j
veteran dribbler, d_pl_yed mid-1

season form by.reaping the garne'a i
individual scoring honors with a
,10-point output. I Her' teammate, |
Loretta Chasney, placed seopnd in
the scoring department with six
'counters.'

Grogan was Impressed with the
oJub's six rpoltHtf, who Joined St.
Cecelia's oiily a month »go. Ac-
cording to the Saint*' sfclpper, the
newcomers handled Wjewlves
like veterans and are bound to
be a tr«nt»ndous as^t \o «h« team
~ ' thV edging fieawh, The |

looking for
the b«st way
inarue a car'

Ch.cH^o£coK>*a..... AUstat«M
low cost cooperating bank flnano-
ing plan. QflWu combindH beoe-
fits of dependable Allatate Auto
IiiBurante and low rate bank
financing. One easy monthly

ijpayraeut covers everything.
Phone Your All State Agent

first-year member* up to the
Saints' varsity for the first time
art Katharine Bomlwkcr, Mwy
lf*wawi, Setty Hpndas, Lorraine

fcrt S O l l 4 B b a

FRANK C. WEIR
Valley 6-3238

STANLEY RYAN
Metuchen ti-Gt)lU,J

^ Vw'n In good h«ndi « M , , t

ALLSTATE

Qfcrtw, Sue
s,

an4 Barbara
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the fins:

temp; •'
the exf
boot my
Opposit:'.
UnsJci ;:.
B a n w

>•• pv.«- '•'• M o ' . n a r . »h<

VdY. o';; of th*1 ,air -or

' 4 a n a :r/y.r-r.i d o w n t

•rr. r i f - i - Ai

h'.'rrk 5M.i::- five:1

:•. 1:t..t in in fat
O;b\r.'«v- kirk Ir.-
t t.-'r Wo'/ibridi'
.?i n ' /we up "'ht
<•-.-•:::• ;o L'o 5e?y-

eff itr, t

11 Afw-i
Helley fjr
coveree S
the '.r.real

Fumblf

: i: i-

I/.-J An

"ATiy

riod, Cant; f . toot:

,r.i krk-
'.)»n 28-

j"ldv<

' - i ^ f u i paw
S»-jv'.;ri*i;: H -
::oi;s to e:;f

"-o^: and Ca:-
. <r Raniioltr?

'MV to the CarUret 41 A
oul penalty and dash
>nder advanced the ball to
"arteret 13 where the third

^Commissioned in Air Force
the

punt on the
s'.npt and

5.*A run by
Woodbrics^ 40-ya

'nui it ba;k to \:
Carmkha*! and a pas.' !:om Hel-
Ity to Mor!-sea acvH:;ri<-i the ball
to the Barren 12 JM: a first down
On the i)f-x', piay And:eoUi
fumbi'-d c'jtt.n^ •j.rojt'r; the cen-
ter of tht lir.e and Cail Anvreoni

At the start of the final session.
Molnar drove dwn to the Car-
eret four for a first down, then
* climaxed the 66-yard-drive b>
;peedlne into the end zone un-
Tio'.ested on a quick opener Os-
wne split the upright to move
-Voodbridge ahead. 14-0

On the following kickoff. Car-
-r 1. passed and ran 70 yard" to
halk up its initial touchdouT)
>jrinE the drive down to the
Voodbndge 15. Helley romplewd
'our consecutive passes With the
nil restine on the 15. He!:e$- faded
o his neht before p i l i n g a per-

>ct rtrike to Morlwa \ the end
•rmn Tb*- tally remained 14-fi
u<f7i Capik failed to convert the
'X'ra point.

Bwk In Burine*
Two tnin'iles later Carteret WM

•>acic in basiness when Anwnelli
:-etover<-d Ai';r.deacon'< fumble on
•tt Woodbndge 24 On the very
•.w. piay. Htiky fired a pas.* to
Stan Woodhdil. who hauled in the
lermi beyend the final stripe for
.he touchdown. Again Capik
T.issH the extra point w the score
remained a; 14-12,

In the las; m:nut* o' play, the
Ramblers appeared to b* well on
'.i'.eir way to another score when
hey d:ove from their oirn 25-

va:d marker to the Woodbridge 28
R:;hK Kuzniak ended the threat
sr.d poiMbly saved ihe game when
"-.e intercepted a Carteret pass on
the JO.

Wo«dbridjf H41
?.ni~- Segyliiuski. Santoro. Brit-j

ton |
TavkJei Bahnt, D'Apolito, Hagler.!

Fair. Housman. Schwartz, An-
dreoni.

Guardi; Kuzniak, Quackenbush.
Cer*ers: Simeone, Osborne. SUvka.
BBC)U: Archdeacon, Alexander,

Molnar. Barbato, CavaUaro,
Jacobs. Tlminjski. Shallock.

Carteret (12)
Mortsea. Woodhull. D"Zur-

t.hf clear on iJw vi.tii.irf js D.-
Menia sp!:t the upr)c!",:s u- :.*:::'-
Wricidbndpp a 13-0 ]p(iri

Avert Whtt*Trash
After beinc held srnrc1 <" 'o*

•.trrw periods, Hr>boknVs offensi>•«
betan to function efTectivr'.y in
the fourth st*n?.a when ii praund
its WIT as far as the Golden B?a:
ll-ranj marker. A;, this point
Tony Principi tossed a pass '«
Ralph Bean in Lhe end ?one far

O n l m : Pearson. Varea
£ ; w Kovaes and Ted Kujawski[ Backs: Mauro. Kuhn. Uitimorc,

!>pr<- ;hf Golden Bears' mainstays' Markovics, E J«mes. Blwkpr. J
up on t^r flr-Jift line. Thile Maur?, ] Janws, Eppinger, Loftus, Grau-
Markotlcs and BJpptnger irere the lick

stars.
(U)

rrds: Ijorentwn, Mactiwreath,
Miller

Tar klr f Kujawskl, Santora.
Knur;. Spencer

Guards: Zidoule. Bowles

Ifi)
Bids: McKenna, DeWild. La-

Roaa, Princlpl
Tacktes: Sereto, Capto. Segreto,

Owdfc*
Guards: Devlin, Foley. Undbers,

Taylor

INDEPENDENT-LEA 1.1.;,

Cent-pr: Camporr];i
Backs: Bean Kulr ]>.,;

Arcad^nd. Ijibriota
Gcore by periods:

WoodbridRe ... . 6 7 n
Hoboken . 0 o ,, ,

Touchdowns: Eppinwr ••'
vlc«, Prlnclpl.

Point after toudido-*.
MaUla.

Offlcialj: Tomczuk w (
Gabriel. '

William G. Wiefen. Woodbridee. has brtn comtniHioned a teoMid
lieul'nant and i«Tirde<l his silver winf* as MI Air Force piM In
recocnition of his successful completion of basic multi-enftot
traininc at Goodfellov Air Forre Base, San Angelo, T e w . A
tndtute of RuUers Inlvsrslty, where h t m i pre-war major.

Lieut. Wlegrn entered the military serricc in Julr, 195).

recovered for Woo-

Ends
ilia.

:?e on the Tackles: Koke. Kent, SiUr.
'Guards: Capik, Stima, Moscickl.

The RbmrA'n ;.kd another' Center: Filzula.
erack a', Woodsnr?'-'; end zone-Back*: Helley. Andrexjlli. Merello.
three i i l i ' j » ' '-.nvtr. but Barbato; Cannichael. Nagy, Kurtiak.
smothtred Helipy's fuir.sle on the' Store by periods:
fcrron 32 before tr.e drive could Woodbridge 0 7 0 7—14
get started douxfieic1. At this point Carteret 0 0
Barbato. Molna: khi Alexander

nnir.s talents to
'iowns on their

Services Held
By Churehwomen
AVENEL — The Dnjted Council j

Mrs. Henrj' Smith as soloist tnd
Mrs. wuuam B Krug at the or-
gan The offertory was led by Mrs.
Willaim Johnson.

A collection of children's wear-
ing apparel and gifts was made
to be sent to war orphans in Ko-

j j ̂  R e ^ h o e n u w e T C XTV9i by
of Churehwomen sponsored a spe- t h e e x e c x ) t l v e committee of the U -
l l o h i eriwJto the Avenelclal worship serriwJto the Avenel

Pint Presbyt«iMChurch in ob-
servance ot WorWCommunity Day
with Rev. Pram VOD Hammer-
stein. Perth Amboy, as the guest
speaker. He chose for his topic,
'Our Hope for Peace."

A l d A v e n e l n r e t

NOW HE REMEMBER8
An enthusiastic golfer came

home to dinner. During the meal,
his wife said: "Willie tella me

Mrs. Arthur Bryer. chairman, | that hecaddled for you this aft-
gave the address of welcome and ernoon."

mln-Rev. Charles S. MacKenzie,
, 7—14 Ister <* the Avenel Church, gave
0 12—12 the prayer. Devotional readings

pick up

Touahdowns: ShaUock. Molnai.
Morteea. Woodhull. Points after
tou:hdown. Segylinski, Osborne.

Sports Roundup
'Continued from Soorts Pa«ei

a dinner rt-ccntly. . . . Mauro Motors, the dark-horse
quintet in ihe Central Jersey Women's Major League,
defeated tne front-running Raritan Oilers in three
straight games during their recent match and are now'
within one full game of the top perch. Team captain
Terry Skoianik sparked the all-important triumph by
rolling an impressive 209 game before winding up with
a 565 set. . , Eddie Adams is on the injured list at
Chattanooga. . . . Coach Lou Gabriel's Freshmen are
breezing along on the crest of a five-game win streak,
but have a rugged opponent coming up on the schedule
in undefeated Thomas Jefferson, , . . Assistant Coach
Frank Capraro reads every footoball book he can lay
his hands on. . . . Nick Semak, one of Woodbridge's
hardest-hitting halfbacks and a former star at William
& Mary and Western Kentucky, is seeking a teaching
job in the township school systetm.. . . Carl Andreoni,

.. who recovered two fumbles against Carteret, was voted'
the Woodbridge lineman of the week, Pat Barbato the
downfield blocker, and hard-running Richie Molnar,
the backfleld performer. . . . Coach Tomczuk inaugu-
rated the Barrens' court drills this week and was pleas-
antly .surprised when 70 candidates reported to the
gym... . Andy Gorechlad was high man at the Crafts-
men Club alleys for the week after rolling games of

: 198, 240 and 225 for a 663 set. . . . A1 local rifle cham-
pion was ambarrassed by Mrs. George Deter last week
during a friendly match, but claims the intensity of
the sun's rays affected his shooting., , , Tony Cacciola

, is seriously thinking of taking his Golden Bears on the
•;,. road again to clash with thePlainfield Saracens.

were by Mrs. Andrew Aaroe. Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Harlan Traill. Woodbridge.
president of the United Council of
Church Women, extended greet-
ings to all church women. The
meditation vas led by Mrs. Ste-
phen Vlgh and the offertory by
Mrs William Johnson.

The combined choirs of the

"Just think of that," said Wil-
lie's father. "I knew I'd seen that
boy before."

Bears to Seek
(Continued from Sports Page)

rlod, Prank Markovics. a brilliant
climax runner with both the Bar-
rons and Golden Bears, brought
the crowd to its feet when he
gathered in a Hoboken punt on
his own 49 before racing 51 yards

eighth participating churches! downfleld to score. The key blocks
sang, "The Hymn to Peace," with enabled Markovics to break into

/—^-—N
fOLKS, THESE KNIVES

HAVE BLADES OF
9 .flNEST CUTLERY STEEL* y

• Burden To,

IMPORTED
STEAK KNIVES

3 for $1.00
with the inner parchment covers from TWO packages of

TSorde/i's CREAMED COTTAGE
CHEESE IN THE BIG, ECONOMY, M B . SIZE

MORTGAGE MONEY
10

BUY
• B,UILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

• sharp serrated edges fhat
cut meat like butter!

• smart, sturdy, simulated "
horn handleil ,;

• from Sheffield, England -
home of the finest
stainless steell

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PCRTH AMBOY

Open Dally & to 4 — Saturday TU1 12 Noon •,,

Member Federal Sayings and Loan Insurance Corp.

339 STATE STREET P. A. 4-2770

Only $1.00—with Ihe inner parchment covers (which in-
clude mailing directions) from TWO of the big, economy-size,
Mb. packages of Bordcn's Creamed Cottage Cheese. Regular
pr Country-Style, . j

Big t l l f M V M you moncyl And you'll have plenty of
PordenY creamy, country-fresh cottage cheese for tasty,
jkouridung meals, At your food store, or at your door. •

F»r limited tinie OfllylOHer expire* December 31,1954.
Thlt effcr av«H«Me only In New York City, W.itche.l.r,

feiffelk cevitile* u 4 Merthira New Jersey.

Lou Horner Officially Announces

THE OPENING of

The BAHREIN Room
B:forr you plan \i -r nrxl party or rntpthtn wr rordialljr Invite you

In pay as a vrit . . . . F.-t our experirnrol staff fnakt the forthrom-

inr affair a complete Access . . . at moderate prices too.

• ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 1M PERSONS

• COMrt-ETE PRIVACY

§ YO: R OWN BAR and LOUNGE

FILL COlR?E DINNERS served from 5 P. M, DAILY

Your Hosts

JEAN and LOU HORNER

101 HORSER'S

LOG CABIN

• Our

Popular

MIXOLOGIST

• In The

FIRESIDE

LOUNGE

The Amialilr
LOt DKCK

At Thr
Hammond

Organ
In The

HRESIDK
LOU.NGK

786 ST. GEORGES kVEM'E Highway 9-4 Woodbridge, N. J.

It's later than you think!
Don't get caught with yoiir thermomoff r
down. Your Calso Station is all set right
now to put your car in top shape for
winter driving with antifreeze, a chance
of oil, a complete lubrication job, and i
top-to-bottom check of all possible trou-
ble spots. Beat the rush, get your Ca!-->
Fall Changeover now,

RPM 10-30 Special Motor Oil
Ideal for cold weather,
" R P M " 10-30 Special
flows freely at low tem-
peratures to give really
quick starts. When ymir
engine warms up, thi
motor oil retains its vis-
cosity to give maximum

protection to all critical parts.

You get this unique performance from
"RPM" 10-30 Special because it is tin-
equivalent of SAE 10W, 20W, and .'R
meets all the needs of all cars in all sea-
sons under all kinds of driving condition-.
AND "RPM" 10-30 SPECIAL SAVES VO1 I i'

TO «, OF A G A L I J O N OF GASOLINE IN

EVERY 5 YOU BUY!

RPM Lubrication
Your Calso LMJer will
grease your car exactly
to its manufacturer's
specifications with
RPM Mul t iServ i ce
Grease and RPM Gear Lubricants Ii
you prefer ai standard-primi preiimiM
motor otf, afek for Heavy Duty HI'M
Motor Oil, the world's first devek>[n<l
throQgh atomic energy!

'Deter^nt-Action*" Calso

These gasolines literally repair your or
while you drive by deaningout carl'u-
retor deposits for a more responsive en-
gine that doesn't stall at stop signs.

"Defarpanr-Acftan" Colio Oosolmes
and RPM Motor Ofli and lubricants
availably pt th» big red sign from

Main* fo Virginia.

i Tht California Oil Comp»ny

P R O D U C T } O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

DEALERS- Districted by RARITAN OIL COMPANY InC. P. 0. BOX 30, NIXON, N. J
EAKITAN OIL CALSO 8TA.

Route #1
Nixon, N. J.

FOULSEN CALSO 8TA.
Lake \ Avenue

Metucmtn, N. I.
Bnddj PouMen, Prop.

COLONIA CALSO 8TA,
St. Gfiorce Avenue

Colonla, N. J.
Weket Murlwlto, frop.

UVIKOSTON AVENUE
CALSO BTA.

I4vui(»t«t> Avenue
New BniiMWlck, N. J.
Evta BheJwff, Prap.

JUMIOg'8 CAL8O 8TA.

IJ7 W. Pond R M 4

N. 1.

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Ntion, D. J.

UNCQLN | A L 8 O 8EEWCE
Corner JProipeoi and

Tbonut* StreeU
8«yth River, N. J.

HOLOBAlf BROS.
CALSCKSTA.

130 Amboy Ave, VToodbridfi
Mike, BUI Holoban, Propt.

CALSO
New Brunswick Avenue

Near A»btr Avenue
Perth Am*oy, N. J.

Roeky

RARITAH OJL CO^1NC;7
, ComwttM Avenue and

Buraat Street
New Brunswick

BBIGGS' CALSO 8TA.
Route 21

Bet. Metuchen tnd Stelton

CA14FOBNL$CAE»a S T A T

Amb«r Avenue—M»urer R«»d
Perth Anboy, N. J.

. Danny Zwnortkl, Muiacer

HILLSIDE ̂ ALTO 8 T A T ~
ftahw»x Avenue

WoodbrltUt. N. J.
Wt« Van H»Uro. Prop,

CONVERY CALSO STA.

Stieet-Convery Blvd.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

John Lotako, Prop.

DALTON MOTORS ~ ^
ST Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J., N. J.

Valitr, Charln Dalton, Prop*

GAG'S CALSO SKKM'!':

New BniMWitk Avfiiur

F«rd». N. J-

^TONY^OUVERIK'S I W
SERVHK

•- v. s. no
North Brun-swU'k. s. I

RENDER'S t'Af.SO > I

South Pine *«•""••
South Amboy, N• •'•
Aab. Render, l'"'i'. ,

Route #1

Awnei, N. J

Andy Kovaliu*ky i'

CAl.sc»

Route # '

R « h w » y , N •'•

I. Olrnltk. i'"i'

"T


